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I l  l -  IMIUI.

He t n i ,  h i want, « •  * » , - * #  t u r d  
Tb» nighty champion of truth and power,

And tin* with busy flogcr* ne’er 
Oao Wot from memory'« page the hour.

^  From voice that woke tb« thunder's tone 
To meaeurea eoft aa evening wind*,

The eonguerlng hero peaced hie way 
To dreamy haurta, and towering salad*.

Mirth wlteblugly would take her ataud, 
dad gaaa from eyaa of merry cast.

Than yield bar away to daring t r u th -  
dud  eloqtanea that booud oue feet

Upon hie broad and maaalea brow,
B eaten, her Tee tat a tar hae placed;. 

do* ganlua, with her magto pea.
Her brlghfeel, rlehaat line* have traced.

. tied hlaaa b in , la the fervent prayer.
That folio we him where'er he goer. '

May aagela build b it pathway up.
Until be atande above llfe’e worn. v

Gdad 0  we pray, that earth may hold
Him long upon bar throbbing breeet: 

dnd  whan the aweet voice cal I a him bo^a.
We would not have hie great heart rapt.

Bug bach acroee tba rolltag wava,
_ That aluge ao terror-eong to.hlm—

We’d hid him come with new-bora Ugbt,
To bleaeb the garmenta of old ala.

W ejbank him for the noble aide 
Ofiifg-he held before our view;

Tor Wn tU* that Dee bed and gleamed take gema 
Madd bright by luplration’e<dew. I - 

dud wbea io tim e’tte onre to bid -
^ h a  dannlleee hero back once more, - 

Joy, witl^ her beaming race will pence, 
dnd  weave garland o'er each door.

■Lyon*, Mich., <*»., 1169.

E N G L A N D .

* W ouderfujl D em onstration th ro u g h  HKr,
‘  H om e:

from Human Nature.

D k a h  Si r ,—Before reportings most iutereet- 
ing stance, allow Hie to .express a fewa thoughts 

, upon some of Mr. LlalyouWa sentences as utter* 
V q  before the Dialectics! Society. I have known 

mm lor thirty years, anti Jiave always thought 
him a neat and expert thinker. Never deep nor 
in any sense original, he often misleads by his 
apparent incisiveness and w it; and it is only 
when you string bis thoughts together, and ap  
ply them to the subject in hand,that you discov 
er their impertinence and complete want of 
point. A sentence in Itself may be a truism, 
bat yon may so apply it that an error may be 
the Inference. For instance, it is true M there 
never were nine millions oi people in the*world 
a t any one time capable of believing intelligent 
ly in anything.” The inference Mr. Bolyoake 
wants the public to draw from that statement,is 
that spiritualists are incapable of intelligent be 
lief, and that their belief in Spiritualism is the 
result of semi imbecility, and not worthy of no 
tice by fully developed minds 

I  will say nothing of others; but if the “capac 
ity 'to see what I do see " depends upon the usu 
al verifying powers,and the mode of using them, 
I  am at a loss to know why I cannot see just as 
clearly as Mr. Bolyoake; and that my passion 
for proof" may not be quite as strong as bis, al 
though I allow myself to be led by the evidence 
of those truth testing powers which I, along 
with other rational beings, have only to guide 
me in this wo^td of appearances. I  must tell 
Mr. ilolyoake that “  1 have both the courage 
and clearness of brain to use the common ” (and 
the uncommon) “ human tests to determine the 

y  ot the appearances,” and after every test

thfem true.
In Met, aayi Ml. Holydakfe, spiritualists are 

simpletons, and it only requires one glance from 
his clear, penetrating brain to let light in upon 
the delusion of humanity I “ And," says be, “this : 
b  tbe new fcettglon thaM ajo regenerate the, ; 
worjd. Spirituali*m is predSfy. the age of h if 
ttanlty t there lore Is not new* and oannottora 
new religion. There can he but one. religion, 

it by whatever name we please; .yet I think 
the name it bee already got “ In above every 
name." Spiritualism may throw light upon it,

... and may lead.os into its deeper philosophy, or 
Spiritualism may in some cases be the- insUru- 
-----» - *  #Ke heart to .the ififluent Spiritmerit of — B—-  - — .
of God fB u t oi itself i t  has no p u u ju i  

• once. I  am hot aware of one man o r w u h *b  
that has been made less selfish, less conning fare 
aennualby the mere conviction of

mew; and it'

giving^thenTjtaPpoae^and rank in th eso ab d f 
being. I  graht it is plessantho have one’s bad 
and xofflaniy nature attributed to non-devdop- 
ment, euxjnatead of to dnr own perverse s^ flah- 
ness. \yhen we havefnlned some of oor breh- 
ren and Qrodnoed mbch misery by some vileaci, 
it is very nice to exensr ourselves by saying soch 
things wilf ndt be wben w e^ iM ^v to o a^ re^
moved irom the-nursery, u  w « ~
see it  to.be their duty to guide BpiritanDsm J n -  
stesd of banishing it to  the devil, it would help

them out of the gulf into which they are now 
staggering—from the intense fire of scepticism 
on the one hand, and the weakness of dissolv 
in g  creeds on the other. But to my report.

On the 12tb oi November, Mr. Home, Mr. 
Jones,the Rev. B.,one lady and myself,sat down 
and began chatting beside the table. After ma 
ny remarkable and well-defined manifeataUgns, 
such as the intelligent movement ot bodiesTBib- 
sic was made, which must be noticed'parlicqjar- 
ly. An old accordion, defective of several notes, 
was placed on the table; shortly that broken 
instrument was held by the neutral end, and 
there were ten pairs of eyes and cars saw and 
heard that instrument being played on by oth 
ers than the material visible beings in the room; 
and not only that, but great musical skill was 
displayed, in trying one key after another, un 
til they found one adjusted to the defective in 
slrumeut. Alter three pieces ot music had been 
performed, the instrument was pulled from Mr. 
Home’s hand and placed upon the 11 ior. The 
lady asked if it would play OH Hundred, when, 
without any visible hand touching it, after try 
ing three different keys, It played the whole of 
the first line of that tune. We saw it moved, 
the keya being touched, after which it was lifted 

unseen hands, which I felt distinctly, and
laced upon my knee. I  was at the opposite 

ide of a  large table to Mr. Home.
I want Mr. Ilolyoake to observe that three 

senses were a t work—the eye, the ear, and the 
touch. After the above, we all heard, as it were 
about a yard from Mr. Borne, a number of in 
dividuals trying to  speak, bat they did not ar 
ticulate words. Th'e sounds were no imagina 
tion ; they were strong human voices, but no 
words ty re  uttered. This lasted for about half 
a minute, afterwards Mr. Home became entran 
ced, and, leaning forwards, shook hands with 
me and the lady; and speaking in the manner 
peculiar to the old Friends, be seemed to pat on 
Spectacles, saying to me—” ! thought thou 
would'st have been pleased to see an old friend 
John.”

I said I waa so. and asked his name. He said 
—“ John’ I would like thee to recognize roe 
withoufpay n am e;-‘dost thou not know m ei” 
Here he made peculiar facial expressions, and 
teemed to take sweets from his pocket and give 
to the lady, saying, “ Dost thou not remember 
how I  called lo see tby pictures and talk about 
animals • ’ when the lady exclaimed, “ It is dear 
old James Webb, a good old man who passed 
away about four years ago, whose life w h b  spent 
in kindness to men and animals.” lie  said, 
■'Thou wast talking Ur friends of mine lately.” 
I  replied, “ To your son ? ” “ N o ; my sipters." 
About a month bet ore, I met them in a carriage 
and had a conversation with them. ” I was by 
and heard all that thou saidst to them.” Here 
lie mentioned incidents which took place on the 
occasion. lie  then turned to the Itev. B., and 
said, * *' Thou art & teacher, young tnaD, and If 
thou wilt,take advice from one much older than 
thyself.” Advice was given him upon the best 
way of teaching and reading the Scriptures.

Mr Home-then rose and went towards the 
fire, knelt down and stirred ‘the fire well up. 
After it was burning very freely, he pulled his 
shirt-collar well down from his neck; then put 
ting his right hand quietly ihto the fire, as it 
were to fill ft with heat, he poured it down in 
front of bis throat, (he omplained of a sore 
throat before the seance,) the band each lime 
going well into the fire, and being in form aa if 
lifting water, l ie  afterwards deliberately took In 
hi« baud a piece of burning coal about the size 
of a hen’s egg, He took the Rev. B. by the 
hand, b a th e  conld not bear-it near bis hafad. - 
He said, “ You have no faith.” Next be put it 
nearly into my hand, but It burned my palm, 
lie  then said to the lady, “ You have faith,” 
trod the coal waa placed in her hand. Her words 
were, “ I  hardly feel it warm.” I  asked that it 
might be again tried on my hand. He remark 
ed, “ Thou nast prayed well." I  could then just 
bear it. Mr Hume then walked about, talking 
to the invisible beiugs—sometimes speaking oi 
himself as a third person; then smiling,he said, 
“ Yea, yes, I  will." He again knelt before the 
fire, which was then blazing freely. He leant 
forward, and, with a peculiar action of the head, 
as It were when a person would lean over a tub 
of water, to dip the hair Into it and not wet the 
face. I  cannot describe the action better. There 
was not the slightest smell t f  a  hair being sing 
ed in any way. Be then, as if weary, sat down, 
and after a time began to recover from what 
seethed, by the long time required for recovery, 
a  moat profound trance.

November 20.—Seance at Dr. Thompson’s. 
Present—Dr. Thompson, Mrs. & J . Beattie, Dr. 
M’C„ Captain Campbell, and Dr. T.’a two sons, 
14 and lo.

After being Mated at tbe table lor ten min 
utes, reps on the window were board, then in 
different parts ot the room,on tbe table at which 
we were mated, and also on the flower-stand at 
the  side of the room; tbe room began to shake 
and tbe table to mows. 'Some of us were touched 
by uoaneh beings; Mrs. T.’s drew was
bertelt seel . ..............  “
p M y ed tn .

seeing and feeling i t  Tbe accordion was 
__ in  Mr. Home’s hand, and was swung 

across, striking Dc. T.’s knee, when betook 
hold o f it, and it  was played in bis band os be- 
lorc, Mr. Hoeu’s having been withdrawn and 
placed on tbe table. Mr. Home had previously 
beta up the accordion in the full light o f the 
gen, when ell beard the instrument play, sett 
saw the keys and body of it  moved by soma-hr 
Virtue agency. A heavy iron sawing machine 
came along the floor, and struck the * chair on 
which one of T.’a sons'were sitting, moving it 
completely round .with him sitting on  i t  In the 

’ course of -the evening, -the table waa tilted up 
and down, and tbe window curtains ware mov 
ed, as i f  some one w as. behind them. A t Mr. 
flame's sequent, severe! of us In turn Went an 
derseaih the. tab! e, but Could see. noth hi* to ac 
count for the exiraordine-y phenomena.' Dire

ing the ploying ol the accordion, Dr. T. passed 
his hand rnqnd«U without detecting any iking.

On the 21st we had along stance, with no 
result whatever.- On the 22d, while we were 
sitting down 4o dinner, three lend, raps were 
heard on the door. Mr. Home said, “ Some 
friends.” All the time of dinner, the Invisibles 
talked with us, moving the things on the taMe,- 
iifting the tablecloth with their hands. When 
they left us, they told us, “ We will call at tea- 
time,” and we had scarcely s u  doyn to tea, 
when they intimated, by lliree loud rapB,. that 
they were with us, and, as at dinner-time, they 
conversed all tbe time of tea.

Now, sir, rbuve takeD too much space al 
ready ; there Is none lefUJo* comment. I will, 
therefore, leave the statements lo tell their own 
story. I  expect Mr Home with me for a few 
days more after the 14*h, when He will leave,* 
to fulfil his mission elsewhere. May he he con 
tinually under tbe influence of God's Holy Spir-

For tbe Rellgto-Phltoeopbleal Joaroal.

. B I B L E  A N D  N A T U R E .

T h e B ible o f N ature, vs. th e  Bible of ««B.

BY JOHN BYITIKHH,
Those two great hooka, the one made by God, 

the other written compiled and published by 
men, have each collected around them, a party 
of friends and admirers. Those two parlies are 
from the very nature of the case, antagonistic to 
each other. A perpetual war has bjen waged 
for. centuries by those two parties. Tbs party 
of the man-made book, have al frays been tbe 
aggressive party. They open tbe battle by 
always making the first attack. The party ad 
miring and ever studying the B » k  of Nature, 
are all noted for possessing good mental powers, 
with a cultivated reason, and a i c  entitle turn of 
mind. Without these qiwlifluaitODs, none cad 
belong to Ibftt party,—they bjiog indispensible- 
They are liberal in their views on all religious 
subjects, and generally very quiet, peaceable 
and inoff.-UBive men. They wish no" quarrel 
with the Bible party, lu l  push .along their in 
vestigations of Nature quietly, and lul Jly follow 
wherever IboBe investigations and the laws of 
Nature lead them,—no matter if it be directly 
across tbe palh of many of the teachings of that 
other book. They are a very independent class 
of investigators, and in them the world, society, 
and civilization have much in-pe and a great 
deal at stake. In following out estatdisbed laws 
to their legitimate results, tiny never Btop to 
inquire whether (it will bring them in collision 
with that other party, and with that other Bible 
or not; neither dV-lhey care. They strike 
down into the bowels of old Mother Earth, and 
behold they find the foot prints of the Almighty 
and the trail of the true history of creation, in 
the geological strata* regularly laid down and 
full of the fossilized remains of former races of 
men and animals which have passed away some 
time during tbe countless ages ot l>ng ago. 
They persevere ; they follow up this cold track, 
as it were, uotil they discover an abundance of 
material among the periods of fotsiliforoua 
remains to establish and build up a fixed science, 
—a htbUryof the creation, or rather of the 
formation of tbe world. Their discoveries dis 
close the fac‘. that the world has been incalcula 
ble periods of lime, going through ile^various 
formations oi strsta after strata, and la laying 
down tbe various r, mains of the animal ana 
vegetable kingdoms fouadthi-rein, and consti 
tuting the true medals o%feation.

These men are the world's itae  benefactors. 
They bole and drill their way deep down into 
the bowels of the earth, regardless of what the 
other parly may say or think. The Bible party 
have served many injunctions upon them to 
stop operations, declaring th it they themselves 
were the only true party, and theirs the only 
true B-ble, and its history of creation the only 
true history that would be vouchsafed to/man. 
Their Bible declares that God made the world 
in six days, and rested on tbe m ventyknd that 
there was no use ot fretting and worrying and 
turning the world upside doyta- to hunt op 
evidence to prove anything to the contrary He 
mads the world in six d»y», snd made it M t of 
nothing, to o .' But the party of the first' part 
declare unto the party of tbe second park that 
there ’a no use o f  talking, tKe th in g  won't do. 
God can not be tbe author oT both b o o k s th e  
discrepancies between diem ere too m a t:  
Besides, If yoor God rested, He'mnet have a rea 
tired, otherwise how could He rest K  
' Now, if your God tires and rests. He is 
altogether too manisb to suit scientific minds, 
and He can Pot be the anthor of our Bible, and 
yon will please l*ke Him and your hook out or 
court, as we can not admit their testimony. We 

- will heat tbe testimony of the rocks, and many 
other witnesses which geology has now intro 
duced into court, and Grom whom testimony 
thert U no appeal. They depom, declare and 
ertrm, that the time which has elapsed since 
creation began, or since tbiaarorld beat her first 
notes to sound the* march of time, dan not be 
computed by numbers.

“ Six days,” say thdy.- How laughable!
You gentlemen, of the Bible party must all be 

babies 1 yotnMbook, a  little primmer detfgned 
for littla children. -

. MSix dayal”. only owe hundred and forty-four 
hourst G t o u t !

I  believe your book also represents your God 
.as having M  children t

The child Jeans Is said to be ode of his eons? 
This view of your God. is too nunlah. too low

aud Heathenish- fir us. There must he some 
mistake, gentlemen, ab>ut those t* o  Imk-Ks 
Ours must certainly be the'oftly true hxik ; and 
our God, the only tree G id of Na'nr -.

, Gentlemen,—lay aside your b iok; t l e 
money and the learning which you a rj wasting 

.upon It, and- the hr litis which you a tv wearing 
out upon- it, should b j d«v *ud to the study <-f 
cur Bible, which irtbe  only true B bio, and has 
no’original to be lost, ss you aiy tbe or gtnal 
copy of youn is. Ours ne. ds no c >uuc*U to sit 
upon it,—to piss upon it and vote parts of it in 
uud out of the 6scr.U canon, acc- rling to the 
caprice of their own will. It needs no new 
trAnsla'inns, or n-visions to c «rrtci its thomaods 
of interpret a'ions, mist runs* utions and irr-*r*. 
Our* is easily un ie s o .h I, as ill langu igc is  not 
thcol igk-d, bat pure and rm'ural. 1̂1 civil 1 1- 
tion and prop r. a-i has c ime fr in  a Knowledge of 
our b >ok, and from it alone.

Your b Mik teaches that tbe ear b- has founda 
tions ; and also that It -has ends. Ours tt-achc» 
us that it iswouud, and lias tio foundations nor 
ends. Yours tenches you that a Mr J-ishua 
once stopped the sun and the moon In their 
course, for a ccr idn purpo-e; wbUe oum teach 
us that tbo.e orbs oi light alwnys-wt-re still; 
while wo with our world nre ontinually in 
motion.

Then, there is Astronomy, Another bead iful 
and astonishing m turri icence. which wai^dia- 
e »vi red alone by tbe study of our Bible, which 
is the parent a d mother ol all the se'enccs. 
Our book is full of tbe most star!ling revelation*.

Oue of its r-.v.Htions which outstrips all 
imagination Is,that those little twinkling, shining 
Btars are mighty orbs, and ponderous world*,— 
many hundred limes greater in their magnitude, 
latitude, and longitude than the one on which 
we dwell.

Your b iok, I b.dieye, regards them as but so 
many shiny little points in the firms wenl, w hich 
G id created in a very few minutes, on the 
fourth day of creadon, as the author inform# u-, 
that, on that day lie mode the stars also.

()«r Bible tells us that G :d is not half done 
making them yet, as new o i i j s  are appearing 
In the heavens continually. Look at toe case o i  
poor Gallilvo, who was a faithful student of our 
book, aud made many asuinibhicg disc >vern » 
in the upper stories of the- universe, and in the 
nucbanititn of our solar s\ stem. As his discove 
ries were altogether different Irom the lunching* 
of your btK»k, jour p*rty went tor tin* pu»r 
old philosopher like so many fiends, anil cau>t i 
him to spend fourteen yeats of his useful life in 
the dreary solitudes ol a 1 jathtomc prison. Ye*, 
geutkuico, it was your parly who went f. rth 
against him, with your Bible in your hand, and 
commuted this foul and ding nice fill deed. You 
have fought scicncs with jo u r Bible Fa yojr 
hand, in every step that it has taken, and perse 
cuted the lrieuds of sc'.eucc and reason, even 
unto death, {science and the arts, doc /very 
and invention, bus brought civilizvtion to tbe 
w o r ld b u t  they bad lo do it in Fpite of you 
and your boob. You always have been, and arc 
to-day, the strongest *enemiis that exist, to 
progress and civilization. Your parly brought 
down that poor old man to his knees, aud made 
him cat bis own words, and stultify his own soul. 
If he had not done so, you would have caused 
his head to roll from the block and the royal 
blood which flowed through his pure and noble 
heart to have spurted out upon the ground. All 
this, aud a thouiaud limes m ire, vou have done 
with your Bible in your band, and in the name 
of your church, your religion, and your Oral.

Gentlemen, the history of your ,jr;rty is a 
disgrace to the world. I wonder that you could 
ever look a man who knows your history, lull in 
the face; yet you have the mipudecc j and tbe 
hardihood after our p a ry  aud the influence of 
our Bible have raised up the world to its pres 
ent high plaoeof light, knowledge and civilizi- 
tion, to-turn around aud claim that it was all 
brought about by you through the influence of 
your B.blo. Tins cupt the ulirnax of ail exbibi- 
lious of impudence, which the history of Hu- 
world tflords. Gentlemen, we c’aim Ui lie the 
parly—u x , the men of science who brought 
light, learning and civilizition to the world, 
and we did it in spite uf jou, too, for yen fought 
u t at almost evt ry step we took. When we

?reclaimed lo the world that the great Ctar of 
regress was bout to rce.-ive an onward im 

pulse, your party became greatly alarmed aud 
rushed'forward wltb*your arms foil of Bibles, 
and cast them under its wheels,—being finds 
enough to think that thereby you could either 
stop its progress, or throw it from the track. 
But behold your great mistake ; the Car moves 
right along, pushing your Bibles to one side, 
and leaving you so far behind* that they found 
it necessary to put their c >w catcher on tbe 
kind eod of the Car, because it has now 
become certain, that it you ever do attack the 
car again, it must ot necessity be at the rea r!

No, gentlemen, ir I  belonged to you* part}— 
knowing the rec rd it has made in the history 
of tbe past, 1 should c J l  for the rocks total!

. upon me and hide me from the just indignation 
of a  frowning worid. ^Your doom is fixed; your 
late is sealed- Our party aud principles are a 
success. Science know# nothing about either 
you or your tnok, and they care a great ’deal

lias ctiled f ir'll, I lend you tht^follnwing,which 
if you see pmp«r, jou any  inA rt, Ir. m a m!nd 
th tt iiHH k -nticd the difficulties of the qtscsiioo. 
I Lop*-to be able, at some future tm e  to add 
sonic r«ll>cd-»iis on the whole subject, such as 
Mr. Austin Kent’s arthle wilUuggcit. I'lcSse 
let him be beard; for alike in the JiiyMcry of suf 
fering, whose crown*1 feel he deserves, ss ih 
distinct ai.d dtecriminate Uiouclit, h<* merits a  
hearing from uil tstim -ei and sincere men.

Rem arks: Tuc article ?ef* rred to by Brother 
F .has been returned to Mr. Kent, at his request. 
We hope to have it "so *n for publication.—Ei>. 
J o u r n a l . *

L K rr E U  FK ojq D IVIO P E IR C E .
i would like toglre you oar views of L%a- 

rit V. Kl:is and her-tattler, but as you snd tbe 
Banxkh or L'Out *e*in to think.she is genuine, it 
will not b-* worth whlta for m i to >sy ranch. Ww 
bad her h**re, Ind likewise Charles IT. Besd, and 
could. 1 be with yon one half hour, I conld con 
vince you th.it the -public are badly deceived by 
them both. I am »;irry it Is so, bir facts are stern 
things. Should Laura V, Ellis erer come to yonr 

.place, yon go on to me tUnd with a ru'e, snd - 
measure the distance between her wrists and-then 
tbe distance from the wrht to tbe ring, and thee 
from the wrist to tbe end of tbe d5gera, and if she 
la lied tbe same as ahe always was when here, and 
no other way would her father 1)* be.r, yon will 
have some twenty laches to work, at tbe ring 
gives two laches. I srttafcban weighing some two 
hundred aud have been tied often os she was tied, 
and did all e'tc did and ranch onre, without call- . 
ing on tbe spirit of L->on Blake or any obe else.

Mow, in regard lo Read. 1 have no doubt hot 
he may have some roedin n piwers, tu ’, be baa a ' 
(li-poerJon to make Lira-elf. We became disgust 
ed with Us choiring »bile be Was here. Ha 
Stopped with ray friend, l)r. Calvii Moor, and all 
attention was ptid him. Tbe doctor and myself 
became convinced at once that be was cheating ns, 
as tbe way be was ti- d be could slip bU hoods, at 
either of u* conld do'lbe same. We wanted to tie 
him oit'selvfc*, tat tbe doctor’s home, and tbe way 
we wanted to do iv was with woolen yarn, to lay 
bis binds ftat l.-g-nLcr. then twist woolen yarn 
sod tie bis two little Augurs together aud tbe*

• the b(xt two, and so likewise hi* rhumb*, and tbe 
moment he t-boti’d hiul them out, the yarn would 
twist up and lie could rot get tbcw In again. He 
n i t  the trap, bnd wvuil not consent. Wag sick 
at once, i t  continued us that we did not Judge 
him wro;*g. fTl*-y.'uid he would c >tm: back here 
last ripriug, and luKiitak hlm s* wc pteaeed. As 
yet, toe !»a- not ivadKht- aprearaiice. »uib foipost- 
or» toilet ui here. We bed read tucb wc-ndtra 
»buu’. K:ud that w«- were induetd (o«cud for hiui. 
but we wire badly d*fli ved.

Head lii-il but i ii »t kfi us wben Laura V. £ti!e 
came. We I!**•» thought wc could silence the cry 
of* humbuz 'i ’ bat at**, the was all bumbiiggery.

Bell tst, Me.
Ru mmik - ^With pleasure wu give place to tbe

foregoing, as it U written in the spirit ol kindlier* 
in our opinion, nine to ol the trouble that mediums 
have to encounter, arises' front tbe mismanagement 
of friends. Tbclr obstinacy a wakes tbe scepticism 
of investigators, and the in .-drains are denounce! 
as impostors.

That there is a necessity ol so confining a me 
dium is to bar all presumptions oi fraud, is clear ; 
that such confinement should be so done aa lo 
leave the medium at perfect ease, Is also necessary. 
Mediums have feelings, ere even more sena'rifve 
ttoau ordinary people, and unless they “taw In s 
comfortable poalltan and pleasant frame of mind 
the m g itlve condition which enables spirits to ap 
proach them, can rot be expected. To this end 
managers should try aud please the people by con 
fining the medium in a manner to place tbe qu<e- 
tlun offrau! biyond controversy. A ball of tape, 
needle and (bread, u few tacks and a stick of seel 
ing wax, will lie all sufficient. Commence with 
tbe middle of the tape, tieing the hands first, and 
then sew the knots and seal them with scaling w*x 
and then carry the tape down along tfie clothing, 
aud sew each garment to It, leaving no slack in 
the tape, sealing the same at each pari aud wher 
ever tLe tape is tied to the chair or »*«•. *>n wbi -t 
the medium sits, deal the knots, *nd c.'.rtj the 
cuds off on cither side ou> of tuc reach or the me 
dium, aud Dsi’> tbe ends to tbe b vr> and real tbe 
heads of tbe nails to tbe fioor. If ail Ibis is done 
with care, under the observation .of an intelligent 
committee, there will be mo,/dcception practiced, 
aud the honest investigator will have no fe*rs o 
deception. Those who desire to complain vf trick* 
will be disarmed..

While we are ever ready .to defend mediums, we 
ore equally ready to ferret out and expose Impost 
ors. No Spiritualist should for one moment en 
courage Imposition, even in one who la known to  
possess mediumlatic powers. That there are some 
mediums for physical manifestation# who bars bean 
caught cheating, we are well satisfied. No encour 
agement to cheat abould be eonntenaaced ta sap 
ease, by dhy ooe, and above, all other things, lot 
mediums be honest, and we arlU defend them to 
the last.

C * e  o r  N o  0 * 4 -

LETTER FROM J . B. FERUCAOSi.

M t S i r  : Allow the to any to your*
readers I have no.response to your correapond- 
qnt, F . B. Duwd I

Does not give his .poet office address. Those do- 
tag bnaineaa with, this office; abould always give 
their p o t i  office address, town, and Hate plainly
frriiten.

<1*00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE;]

8 . 1. JON88. FltOLTRliU ANP PfiOPRUROR.

S f u tk  v tflY i a t  wjiffV botry a t
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f  arif itgrpartnunt.
By.......... ............   b s n t a min  TODD.

ACi'HOSTIf,

Booed ill ttio world both near und for, 
Ever may Uiy glad tiding fly, .
Led on by truth Ihy guiding star,
In Joy bo balled by every eye.

, Go, tbou herald of liberty,
In baste Ihy mieslon to fultlll;
On earth teach true Divinity ;
Preach our Heavenly Father’# wilt.
High over all the eeet.bound creed;, 
Immersed In darkness and in crime,
Let sblno tby light of noble deeds 
On a)l the eons of earth and tlroiT.
Borne may fleck thy life to destroy—
On thy bead pour their curses down. 
Peerless vnul tall, without alloy.
Haw shalt tbou fear tbulr angry frown f  
Ih-ua Ih they bclllsji arts devise, 

CdToucoivcd in,tin and burning Hhnrac. 
All their jealousy and lies 
I-oaVc no dark shade on thy "fair fame.
J usll.ee ever, as thy true name 
On tby standard thou hast written 
I'nto all, high or tow the same.
Repeat from week to week, the truth. 
Now daily (lowing from above,
AH glowing with Immortal youth,
Love, love, no other word but love.

i 'a r l l i a d ,  Oregon.
Them are some real live Spiritualists in Port 

land whose ardor no adverse circumstances can 
dampen, .and no obstacles seem too great for 
them to overcome. Hitherto when lecturing 
there, the speaker has had the expense of the 
hall to account for, Xhe price varying from 
twelve to twenty dollars per night, after paying 
which, but a small pittance remained; But N. 
Williams, I). IE. Hendce; Mr. Golden and some 
eight others, formed themselves into an assocla 
I ion, leased a new neat ta il  for a term o( months, 
and are known by the name of Harmony Hall 
Association. This hall they have fitted up by 
putting in new seats of the capacity of three 
hundred or more, erected a neat rostrum and 
carpeted it; also carpeted the aisles, curtained 

the windows in an-approved manner, placed 
mottoes on the walls bordered with evergreenb( 

which adds largely to Its beauty.-' The mottoes 
are as follows:

“ Eternal Progress the Destiny of .the Human 
Race." .

I "  Spiritualism Demonstrates Man's Immor-

“ There is no D.a!lb”
“We Grange but do not Die ”
" Spiritualism gives back our Loved and Gone 

Before.”
When it was finished, they invited us to come 

and (iedlcatc it, which wc did, taking great 
pleasure therein. We did-not give it to any 
God opr religious friends do their places of 
worship.-*- Wc aid dot dedicate it to any sect or 
party, hut to free thought ajid Itcq. investigation. 
Our subject for that occasion whp.VI The claim* 
of Spiritualism .upon M ankind” W e1 claimed 
that Spiritualism was superior tit every, other 
religion that-the world had received, in that 

1st. I t  >was a religion of reason, while all 
other rcligions-riquirea in their reception-the 
stultification of our reason. -  ■

2nd, I t was a religion of science—all other 
religions were opposed to science. *■

.‘ird. Ifowue philosophical, whereas allothef 
religions w m  opposed to.philosophy.

d tiv O tw as  a*religir»n of liberty, where-ns all- 
otheffe made I heir votaries naught but the veriest 
cringing fawning Blaves.

r»*h. I t was a religion sound morality, 
theoretically teaching that all mankind were 
responsible for- their own .acts, nfld there was 

t no escape froip- the consequences. Practic- 
V J ally, that our spit It friends-were around ua, and 

conscious of all that we did, which took away 
the cloak of secrecy under which people were 
wont to commit crime.

Oh. It satisfied our Intellect, and gave it  
room to grow.

7th. I t satisfies our uJIccttons and purifies our 
hearts.

Finally, It establishes the benvfndiorn fact 
that religion is n a tu r a l;  hence adapted to the 
wants ot all mankind in languages, tongues and 
nations of the earth.

It needs no priest to compile U, to translate it 
or to interpret it,.

I t Is heaven-born and an gel-crown cd, and 
flows like a never-failing fountain, bearing on 
Its bosom the healing of the nations. Hence 
the claims ot Spiritualism are just and well 
founded, based upon its intrinsic merits. And 
what is more, it is bound to prevail to the utter 
destruction of bigotry and error, in whatever 
form they may appear. So may it he.

L « i  C a l i f o r n i a ,

We learn by private correspondence that 
Spiritualism in Los Angles is in a flourishing 
condition. They have a hall of their own, and 
bold their meetings twice every Sunday. Medi* 
urns are Ming developed, and skeptical minds 
are being convinced of the grand fact that the 
loved ana gone before are not deid, aa they have 
hitherto been taught

But on tbe contrary, the physical aBd spirit 
ual worlds are bound together by an indissoluble 
tie, over which death has no power.

We visited Los Angles for the first time, and 
also as the first spiritual speaker ever In the 
place, two years ago this Winter, and gave them 
eight lectures.

The following Spring-w*£»id them a second 
-visit, and gave them seven lectures. It is pecu 
Early gratifying to us, to know. that our labors 
there have not been In vain, and that to-day, 
they are reaping the result thereof. When 
working In the field of reform, our handsofttimes 
grow heavy, and our feet become weary, and 
our shoulders groan with thk burden they carry*; 
but, although we freqnentirwow ha toil and 
water tbe ground with opr tears,-r-the angels 
gatbef n the harvest, and on fhe other side of 
the river it awaits our coming.

-for tU R*ll*toPhlio»opblc*l JoernaL

Le t t e r  F r o m D. E d d y ,- 
De a r  Bb o t h e j i Harriet Thackerberry has 

Just gone to New York on an engagement of 
$1000 for a month, and all expenses paid. She 
la Po doubt the greatest medium in America, 
In her presence, spirits show laces rapidly or in 
rapid soeoamton, with a full beaAof light-turned 
direct upon them. I  hav* seen over fifty differ- 
apt fcoss la tbooohraoof three scenes*, a  Urge

J ........................ h were recognlxsd by parties
,----- * -B to conjecture where

‘J Frew wfeat has I

(Oriflinal gsssys.
. for the Hellgto • P UHoaophJcal J ouruot.

M I N D .

T be DlOtireul Facet I tic* an d  tb e lr  Fnuc- 
tlo m .

BV WU. H. FAHNESTOCK.
At IfUruan being* paste## « material body, a 

soul or spiritual body and a Fplnt, wc may defines 
mind to bean attribute of spirit, that I# governed 
in alt Us operations by organs, circuiiHtaocea and 
spirit impression#, consupuuitly tt will partake 
of the predominating Influence exorcised, the ebar 
actcr dT Ua faculties or lire circumstance# which 
may surround It. But as It 1# possible for man to 
assume two widely dlllcrcnt rendition*, In which 
the powers of the mind area# different as the etato. 
themselves. It wilMto necessary to remark that in 
the normal nr natural rondUioo, the powers or 
teeing, hearing, tasting, feeling and smelling are 
eonbned to the natural senses, wnlle In the second 
nr Hnnmunibulic condition, the organs, faculties 
and becolno clear minded, and see, hear,
taste, smell and teel, indciM iident of the natural 
newts, and ns it If impiitrihlc Inr spirits to control 
or imprere persons when 1h<-y are In a natural con- 
ditlon, all that Is obtained frunt a spiritual source 
must come tou# througb pt rsons who arc cither 
111 a par I Ini or jnrfegt stale of somnambulbm ; and 
aj* the (ac-illles are I hen t-lear. minded, t heir pow 
ers are ".much grc«t«i, and tbu,spirit or mind of 
tbe .Individual,. while in that condition, can Use 
them at a distance, a# well a# if'lhe object to be 
seen, heard, tasted or felt, etc., were within thtlr 
reach ; couriquctitly, they frequently get hi’orma 
Hon long before It dol'd reach them by railroad or 
■telegraph. Darkness, ‘matter and space stem,to 
offer no obstruction to their powers, and a# they 
can read or know the mind of other person#, it is 
impn.-ijible to set a limit to Ibt'-ir powers. Experi 
ment# upon the bruin of person# while in this eon* 
dilion, have rewalcd the fact that it Tfc'tK4jDiily 
composed of organs, but that each faculty I# a 
compound of peculiar functions,‘which can act 
Independently ot each other, or together, as Hie 
cufc may be. E u-h #i n#c ha«* also It# peculiar and 
Independent lunations, consequently all are capa 
ble of perceiving peculiar impressions—simply ua 
sueb, but convey no Idea beyond that which the 
Imprc-aimi# yield. One or more of the senses may 
perceive an Impression, but until the qualitle# out 
Side of the Impression are recognized by other In* 
ternal Lenities, no Idea beyond tbe peculiar Im 
pression enn be noted. As an example: The senses 
of. touch and sight may etch receive an Impression, 
and 11‘tbe Impression received by both proceed# 
from, or relates to, a peculiar form, then trier organ 
of configuration will have to recognize the pica! 
Jar Impression before an idea of ti«. form present 
ed Cun he recognized, amt if tlic impresrion re 
ceived by both relate to firm, then the organ of 
configuration (being adapted to both sense#) can 
recognize the same form In both ea-es. Again, 
one sense may rectify mistakes (caused by certain 
laws of matter), which way occur to the other 
senses. Thus—if a straight rod - be plunged half 

*lt# length into water, by the laws ol tbu refraction 
or light, wc see It* crooked, although the touch will 
prove it to he straight. In !lk«- manner tbe sense 
of sight may rectify the sewe of touch—viz: Jf 
wllbout our knowledge a piece of thin paper be 
pluct-d b.tw’it n pee of our fingers and thumb#,—we 
do not feel, but can see i t ; to also the senses ol 
smell and taste may rectify the sense of tight. 
Fluids may look like water, vet may be entirely 
different. w hich the senses of eiuell and taste may 
re-eognlz-.', FhrciiOtogLis have divided the or* 
gun* ot tin- brain In'o the animal, the perceptive 
and the rill ctlve. The lirat, or animal, into pro* 
ptwlLlcs or sentiments. Tbu projicusiiics'coiiAist 
of the desire to live—alhnuniatlveucssr*- de 
al rue* ivene*#, 'omaiivem*#, philoprogunitlveness, 
'adhesiveness, Inhibit!vencss, eonstxuellvenc##, se 
cret I vents#, combative net* ami acquisitiveness. 
The sentiments consist of eauttouanies, appro- 
btUyenots, self esteem, benevolence, re verence, 
lirmohj#, euLitckiitfousUi **, Lone, marvelousnese, 
ideality, mirthfulnea# ttud miUaiiou Th* per 
eepvlves ‘ consist of the ext -rhal senses, viz 
Feeling, taste-, smell, luailug aud sight, and th- 
hiU-llectual power# e insist of uiillviduulity. eonflg ! 
uration, si/.-, wejglit and resistance, color, locali 
ty, time, iun<! and language. The re flective facul 
ties are comparison aud causality.

A clarification of some kind is necessary, hut I 
can not subs-ribe to the Idt-a upon which the 
above is founded, viz; That of the Inferiority of 
the so-called affective! faculties. These, Dr. Spurz- 
helm Fay#, ore, ‘•Blind, or do not recollect or Judge 
of their action?, and that they require to be en 
lightened by the undeMtaudlng or intellectual fac 
ulties." But I ahalt revert to this again.

I have Instituted many cxperlmenla to test the 
qualities which go to prove that the faculties pos 
bCtB cuituln Indejiendcnt functions—viz: Goo* 
jcionsneas. attention, perception, memory, like#, 
dislike#. Judgment, Imazlmition, association and 
the will, btid that all these combined conslitutc 
the Oigan Itself. Further, that the functions In 
each faculty are peculiar, aud only capable of a t 
tending to perceiving, remembering, liking, judg 
ing, a>id nssocl itlng thus*: thing# or Uea# which 
relate, or are adapted to their capacities. 1 there- 
torn hold that it Is imposril in for any faculty to 
perceive, judge or remember anything which be* 
lorg-s to the province of another.

It must" be ud mi ted that tbu organ of benevo 
lence can not perceive ri/.u or form, aud they can 
not perceive time or tune. It I# therefore plain 
that each must have II# own peculiar attention, 
memory. Judgment, imagkatlou, a# well Os con* 
scloiune*# and peculiar perception. Were It oth 
erwise, these qualities of mind would have not on 
ly all th'* work, but they would Lave to act pecul 
iarly in every case to adapt them tel ve# to the or- 
gan actlDg—vtz: Attention w ould have to attend 
to all judgment,-judge for all, and memory remem 
ber all—at the same time that, they would have to 
adapt themselves to contrary Impressions to ena 
ble them to perform tbe function*. of the various 
organa acting at one or nearly tbe same time. 
This can not be so, because all persona familiar 
with the operations of mind know that the atten 
tion,memory, judgment, etc., are performed per 
fectly in one faculty, and not so In another. One 
function may perceive and not remember, at the 
came time that another does, and so with all the 
other lnnciiqns respectively.

An emotion is simply tbu effect ol the activity of 
an organ, and degrees of activity are only degrees 
of the same emotion. There are, therefore, as 
many peculiar emotions aa there are objects or 
Ideas, etc. Reflection is the reault of the activity 
of all the organs directed to tbe thing or idea, etc. 
under consideration. If we reflect upon a  color, a 
rose, an event, a battle or a beautiful scene—the 
respective organs of color, individuality, eventu 
ality, combauveness, destructiveness and ideality, 
must have acted In combination with comparison 
and causality, If a comparison or a caoue be con 
nected with them, and it is impossible to arrive at 
tree reasoning if any of them he Inactive. All 
must act togciher, and the result will be correct 
or not, as the activity or tbe respective functions 
in the organs are perfect o t  not, i f  the J ndgment 
In the various organs so engaged be sound, we 
may look (or a j u t  account; If not, the reverse 
will be the case.

I have remarked that I disagree with Dr. Spore-' 
helm In regard to ‘the Inferiority of the affective 
faculties, and do not believe that tfaejr are more 
“blind "  or act with lew. understanding than any or the others* It-seems to me that what are de 
nominated (he superior faculties—vix: The percep-. 
ttve and' reflective—when acting singly or Slone, 
act . with as little understanding aa the affective 
faculties. Let ns suppose the organ of color to 
he acting alone. What, according-, to Dr. Spore* 
helm* IS the effect? He afya that'“Each percep. 
live)faculty feels impressions and relations of one 
kind only, consequently, that of color caa only 
feel Imprrssibhs and relation* t t  colors." Why, 
then, may not ailments I Irenes# feel (either 
through theaivnsea'pr w ell and sight), impressions 
and relations of rood ; througb the right impres 
sions of waste, decay oc desolation; amatlveneaa, 
of physical love; combaUvunese, of resistance; be.* 
nevoiehes, of goodness, kindness or goneroaity; 
firmness, of stability; hope, of expected g o M  ; 
mirthluloess, the ridiculous, aad imitation, the re* 
•mbbiasoa? It tbe above orgaos can not tael Lm- 
prewrions and relations of A peculiar feted, also,- 
wfeat otfeer organs mb do eo fur item? G sto raa

combat)veness, love ■of approbation dr benevo 
lence. II the affective faculties are blind and act 
wllbout understanding, bow are they to become 
enlightened, or what organa are to judge for them? 
1 have already shown that the perceptive faculties 
can not, and that the--reflective are equally at 
fault. Therefore, the affective faculties must also 
be able to Judge between those things which relate 
to tlielr capacities,and If we trace tho operations of 
mind from the commencement of thought,through 
all the different stages, from sensation to Idea#, 
and from ideas to the-highest grades-of logical 
reasoning, we shall Had that all tbe faculties when 
active, experience emotions peculiar to tbemseh
some organ#, I contend that all have power 
perceive, remumbor and reflect upon the peculiar 
objects or Ideas presented through the senses, and 
although Independent of eaah other, are capable 
of associating, and then have a mutual influence 
upon eafh other, and By their* combined actions 
produce all tbe m-tdiffcatlonB of mind.

All have peculiar powers—all aro equally Im 
portant to our welfare, audit Is only the abuse 
or misdirection of either that renders them other 
wise.

Benevolence, with all Its soul-Inspiring and ele 
vating tendencies, may if improperly directed, be 
tbe cause of rapine, murder, villainy and death, 
at tbe same time that combativeocss and destruct 
iveness, although death dealing in their natures, 
may turn aside impending llirrildotn, and 111 our 
utmost need, be the blessed Instruments of yield 
ing us life, liberty and tb« glorious boon of excr- 
cislitg unlettered the light of our own con 
science.

ourselves open to evidence, conviction aud 
change of views.

The 1st, 2d, and 8d were adopted- without de 
bate. The 4tb elicited a very warm discussion. 
The subject was piaqpd before the audience with 
energy and power by Slater Paulina Roberts, J  
M. Trowbridge and 0 . W. Haawltine, all taking 
the broad ground that human rights belong to 
a)i alike, aud that the one who takea more to 
himself than he Is willing to accord to all the 
members of bis house-bold, is a usurper and a 
tyrant. Laid over till next session, 

and although Inferior powers mar be ascribed tovf“';:*^.on êr<;nce hour having expired, Bro. Stevens 
---------  • - - * - J *•--* *—  to -read a poem: “ The People a Advent/’ when

' * W I S C O N S I N ,
*2

Proceedings o f tlie  Iflrat (lunrterly  I f t t l*  
tug o f  ttoe Souihern W isconsin flplrttaal- 
IkI Convention.'
The above named meeting wnsriield in .Jone?s 

Hall, in the village of Burlington, Racine Co, 
onlhg. first and second days of January, 1870.
**The friends gathered at 11 o’clock, a goodly 
qorobrr, among whom were the President, Mrs. 
P iulina J . Roberts, of R icinc. tbe Secretary, J ,
M. Trowbridge, of Racine, B#o. E. Winchester 
Sevens, ot Janesville, and ulster Nancy Mile* 
of Urn same place. Sister A. E.' Hays, of Water 
loo, JtfTerfion Co., Bro. O. B. Hnzeitine, of 
Mnzamanic, and Geo. Jones, of Burlington.

The objects of the meeting were stated by the 
president to be, that through these quarterly 
gatherings to disseminate the Harmonial Phi 
losophy to a large number who would not oth 
erwise learn of it, and (bat through its sublime 
teachings the soul will expand into harmony 
with God and all His works; and that it called 
the friends together front a distance, thus caus 
ing a union of effort towards the development 
of all humanity into the knowledge of tbe truth 
as it comes to us from tbe Summer Land; and 
the enjoyment of a sou) union with those united 
in a noble cause.

The secretary rend the report of the Execu 
tive Committee, which was accepted and adopt 
ed.

The usual committees were appointed, and the 
session adjourned to t x o  o’clock P. M.

On reassembling, Bro. J. M. Trowbridge read 
a poem given through Bro. E. S. Wheeler—“The^ 
Significance of the Spiritual Movement.” Thia 
was followed by an address by Bro. E. W. 
Stevens, of Janesville, on the Evidenccs'of 1m 
mortality. Among the many good things said, 
was the following:

“ Death is but a bursting bud ; the form com 
ing up through the channels of nature, it ex 
pands into the spheres beyond, with a beauty of 
true outgrowth, developed from a going forth of 
maturity.” Bro. Stevena concluded after half an 
hour of very interesting argument.

Conference opened by Bro. Trowbridge In 
some well timed remarks:

“ Deducing from the outgrowth of idea5, all 
the way along the great high way of nrogress, 
humanity has walked step by step, until the soul 
has expanded into tbe broad fields of a higher 
education, reaching into the bright spheres be 
yond, and culling beautiful immortal truths 
which cive a broad republic to tbe people and 
liberty to the soul.”

Sister Nancy Miles followed in an interesting 
speech. Bro. C. W. Hazeltine, of Jtfaz&tn&nle, 
spoke of the magnetic conditions surrounding 
humanity through which they are enabled to 
control i-iich othcT in the form, through the act 
ion of soul upon soul. As the soul’s powers are 
increased by unfoldment into the immortal 
spheres, their power to control the human or*

Eniism through these magnetic conditions, Is en- 
anced in direh* n tio .
Mr. D. M. atyitgomcry, one of the Joseph 

Smith Jr. C lass dLMf»rm<h ip, spoke of the Bible 
and its Teachings, lie  said that there were two 
forms of Spirit Life, to w it: God*aud demon,or 
devil—good ami evjl spirits. He allowed that 
the demonstrations SpkUqhlism were by 
spirits.' but was ot opinion tfeerwere of the class 
ol evil.

Sister IT-vya followed by demonstrating that 
evil (so called) was as necessary as good. Did 
each one do good, evil spirits would not trouble 
them.

Bro. Stevena followed, saying that if he knew 
the character of an individual, he could tell 
what kind of a God he worshiped ; or give him 
a description of the God men worship, and he 
would define the character of those men. 

Adjourned to 0 : 80 t*. M. <(

RVEKIRQ SESSION.
On opening the evening aesslon tbe President

Bro. J. M. Trobridgc, being entranced, had the 
subject given him, “ What and Where is the 
Spirit Land t " The audience listened with un 
divided interest for an hour and a half to his el- 
rquent ’portraying of the spheres—saying that 
the first dr lowest sphere is in apace near the 
earth’s Burface. The second sphere is on many 
of tbe planet* which have been developed up to 
the spirit plane. The third sphere,is still further 
away, and Is also on tbe planetl, which gild the 
szure dome above us as with diamonds. • The 
spirit's occupation is getting food andf clothing, 
the same as on earth. Their food Is the ihfiux 
of good ideas,causing the outgrowth of thought,, 
and in accordance with the fine quality of those 
thoughts, so is tfle spirit’s power, and clothing 
is woven from tbe bright threads of those 
thoughts.

Adjourned to half-past one o’ clock, P. 31.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

The weather being cold, quite a number stay 
ed at tbe IlaN. About one o’ clock a public cir 
cle was form al which extended its session over 
the time of the Conference, Many tests of re 
markable power were given through Stater 
Hays, Sister Miles, Bro. Stevens, BrorTrow- 
bridge, and many others. Many looked on with 
artonisbment at the power displayed.

The-drcle being -broken up, Bro, Stevens read 
a poem from Win. Denton,entitled, “Thoughts," 
'which was followed.by a song from Mrs. Hays.

Bro, C. W. Hazehine then addressed the peo 
ple on the magnetic powers of the human soul, 
proving that the soul had mighty powers, and 
that those powers would never die.

ATtcr the address, the Gth resolution was again 
taken up and advocated with signal ability by 
Bros. Stevens, Ilazcltine, Trowbridge, aud Sis 
ters Roberts, Hays, and Miles. The riveted at 
tention of the hearers, and tbe energy ant) abil 
ity of tbe speakers, showed conclusively that 
this is the, question of the day. The resolution 
was adopted without a dissenting vote.

Adjourned to 0: 30 P. M.*
SUNDAY EVENING.

The evening session was opened promptly on 
time, and the following resolution was adopted:

R esolved  : That wc sincerely thank the First 
Spiritualist Society ,of Janesville for their ex 
pressed fraternal sentiment*, in sending dele 
gates to this First Quarterly Meeting of this As- 

-  *sociatlnn ; and that we recognize in them breth 
ren, united with us in a common cause, for the 
outgrowth of a true humanity; and that we e x  
tend to them the right hand of fellowship of 
this Association.

Sister Hays sang a song, “ Boatman Over the 
R iver;"  then, becoming entranced, she spoke 
eloquently upon a question given her by .one of 
the audience: “ llow far is the present civiliza 
tion indebted to the principles of Cbristiani 
ty f "— taking the position that Christianity, like 
all other questions, has been a siepoing-stone in 
the great bigb-way of progress. But as forms 
of social intercourse must, like forms of life it 
self, be continually deyejnpedjinto higher forms, 
so Christianity must give way before the advan 
cing light, and make way for the higher intelli 
gence ol the age, in accordance with the great- 
law of human progress.

Bro. Trowbridge read a poem from Gerald 
Massty, entitled, “ This“World is Full of Beau 
ty," followed by Bro. Stevens in a few earnest 
words. The Convention was closed in a few 
Will-chosen and affecting words from the Presi 
dent.

Stili the people lingered, drawn together with 
true soul-pow'er—the time of parting came too 
soon. Yet the best of meetings on earth must 
end; and after an exchange ot congratulations, 
tbe friends parted, feeling that tbe meeting had 
been propitious to all.

made some appropri 
 al fueling manifi

marks on the frater- 
3 that it was an ear 

nest of a glorious meeting.
Bro. Bundy and O. B. Hazeltine related their 

experiences and outgrowth into the knowledge 
of soul freedom and spiritual strength and life.

Bro. Stevens followed by comparing the pop-, 
ukr religions of the day and the Spiritual move 
ment—demonstrating that, while old forms ol 
theology were built on faith and belief, the Har- 
moniar Philosophy rested on a positive knowl 
edge of immortal life. /

The Conference hour having expired, Sister 
A. E.-Hays addressed tbe multitude for an hour 
on tbe juapclples of Life, demonstrating that all 
forms of existence have life, and that ali life is 
eternal; for It it a principle whose foundation is 
the eternal God.

The hall was crowded, and all ahowed their 
appreciation of tbe exercises, in lingering to 
catch more of the inspiration of tbe hoar.

SUKDAT MORNING.

Sunday morning came with keen frosty air, 
yet at 10 o' dock a good audience assembled. 
The Committee on Reeolations reported the fol 
lowing:

R e s o l v e d  : That we, as Spiritualists and re 
formers, will neither eat, drink or wear anything 
that, in Our judgement, will have a tendency to 
injuriously affect the physical or mental pow- 
cr«- !
 ̂ Re s o l v e d  : That, as llght-bearets,we hope to 

harmonize and prepare the way for the rising 
generation. ' * *

R e s o l v e d  : That we work unceasingly until 
error .and crime shall cease; and continue to be 
steadfast and immovable in the work of Spirits*

•‘msss t ,  : Thai we recognize exact equality 
in the sexes, in regard to alt batman attributes 
and faculties; and that w r will labor to attain 
an exact equality in Ike right to use and devel 
op those attributes and faculties.

R e s o l v e  e : That, aa Spiritnaiiata, ws rtoog- 
ntse the right of all persons, without regard to 
caned or condition,*) MStortma — " ~
riswi, without Intern i  or rsbnka, and koto

ror tba RsIlgto-PbJloioptiiea! Journal, 
ab o rt Sermons on  S cripture T ex ts,

BY WARREN CHASE.

No. 8.
“ Hast Thou not mode a hedge about him and 

about bis bouse, and about all that be bath 
on every Bide? Thou hast blessed the work of 
his hands, and his substance is increased in tbe 
land." (Job 1: x.)

This aud several other passages in this Word 
of God, was delivered to man by the mouth of 
one called a liar end the father of lies, but we 
are required nevertheless to receive it here os 
the Word of God, which tells ua what the Lord 
had previously done for Job, Ills best and most 
faithful servant on earth, and also tells us what 
He did tor him and his sons after this conversa 
tion, and why He did it. The story shows 
plainly that Mr, Satan was a very Important 
personage a t that time, and his opinion of great 
value, and especially his good opinion of Job,In 
comparison with which the life, of Job's sons 
and servants and stock, his intense suffering, 
were of little value. But who can doubt the 
truth of the story, however strange, since tt is 
the Word of God, and sacred.

It is of no consequence that Job is not a Jew 
ish but a Persian name, and the Land of Uz, 
where'he lived,in Persia and not Judea^nd that 
he lived (if al all) where the fire-worshipers had 
a Devil or God of Fire, personifying darkness 
and cold, or physical evils. There are so many 
good sayings in the Book of Job that we must 
take it all la to saV% the good passage*, for we 
have no right to use our judgement and sort the 
Word of God. This story, like many others, is 
“ past finding out,” although Mr. Satan is said to 
be a very busy body among morula, especially 
at times of revival of religion, when he goea 
about “ like a roaring lion," trying (and often 
■uoceaafally) to break up the meeting, instead of 
sitting down quietly^s in this case,and chatting 
with God about His servant*. Mr. tiatan seems 
to understand that Job had geod reasons ftc_ 
fearing God, aa he bad bad his house* Xnd lands 
“ hedged In ” by Him, and been greatly pros 
pered in sheep and camels, as well as lands and 
children, all of which, we are led lo suppose, 
God gave him, beside planting oat the hedges, 
etc. He had evidently done more for him than 
He had previously done for Adam,and altboogh 
Job had not disobeyed, hut bad been a faithful 
servant, yet he was more sorely  afflicted than Ad 
am, or even Daniel,or Saul, who tried God's pa 
tience aomuctL We are generally told that the 
hand of the Lord in worldly affliction falls an 
.those who sin sod disobey.snd ib*t children are 
taken away by the Lord in deatbjor toe good of 
their parent^etc^ %fid-always because they need 
the chastisement; but in this esse, Job could not 
be counted a sinner, end the only object was to 
gratify Satan: -

fo r lb* R*UfJo-Philosophic at Journal.
Dr. Np ah. G ilbert Ik* Celercd m an .

S p i r i t u a l i f i t  E n u m e r a te d — th e  S h i p — L o u  o rd e r  
o f  S p i r i t s - E f f o r t s  i n  th e ir  beh alf.

/  Le t t e r  F r o m A. B. Br is t o l .
Having formerly been s  resident o f  this place,

I am requested by a few of the faithful to appeal- 
to you, or through .your paper, to the mediums 
and lecturers, for some of the b o u n tie s  they are 
dispensing so liberaiy through the land.

Mrs. F ; P. Kingsbury,and Mrs. fl. M. Thomp 
son, are the only ones who have dared brave the 
s to r m  of Orthodox denunciation and Blander 
here for many years, aud they commenced a no* 
blework. Who dare come next,

Gtrcles are held here, and many o m e “ just 
to see what will happen," who are particular to 
say “ I’m no Spiritualist,” but otiii they have 
great curiosity to investigate.

We number abrut 0,000 inhabitants here, and 
many are liberal In their views.

One of the best men, and the best Doctor of 
the place, is Da  Noah Elliot, (colored) who is 
clairvoyant and a medium. He does many really 
wonderful cures.

On tbe 28*,h of Nov„ at a  circle, the spirits 
said through him, that they were enumerating 
the Spiritualists of America. One week later, 
they reported 10,010,000.

The Doctor aeea a ship come from the East at 
each circle, with an old Method!#t preacher 
named Mahan, formerly from here, who, he says,

Ereaches to a myriad <'l dark spirits, au-j at the 
reaking of the circle, returns freighted wl»h 

converts who never reture. Thus constantly, 
endeavoring to dean away the darkness from 
tbe other shore, as well as this.

Tbe world may cry ** absurit," but what more ■ 
material than that the occupants of the Indians 
spirit hunting ground, should still linger by-this 
glorious old Ohio River.

Gallipoli's, Ohio.

t o C V X t t V Q U & t U t t

KlcemonJ, Ind.—D. ft. Heaton w r i t e s I  must 
say your paper Ts Interesting, and It speak# of 
strange.thing#. la there not a little humboggery 
about itf  l  ata inclined to Investigate farther 
before I give ap my min) fully to tbL belief.

R e m a r k s  Yo u * are right, my brother. Try 
all things, and hold fast to tim truth. If the phi 
losophy of spiritualism will not stand the touch 
stone of truth, It is * fallacy, and should be ex- 
poeed by that touchston£-truth.

We continue tbe paper to sohsciib^rs with the 
full expectation that every person who continues 
to read it will appredste the fact that justice re 
quires It to bp ptid for at regular rates—three dol 
lars per year. -At fifty cent# for three months, I 
lose absolutely all over the expense of the blank 
paper iud the raonevwe pay for having tbe same 
folded in wrapper# afl^alrected to -the subscriber, 
hence we can not continue the paper for longer 
than the three months for trial, at leu than regu 
lar rates. __

Alexandria. Ind.—Warren Smith w r i te s H a v  
ing recovered from a long continued iilnesav I am 
again proposing to tnke tbe Held against the pow 
ers of superstitions darkness, and In favor of tiie 
glorious truths c f Spiritualism. We are In favor 
of no compromise with tbe man degrading dogmas 
of the Christian' church. I t seems to u# that the 
first work of the ref ormer is to disabuse the mind 
of those loathsome errors that the evil genii of the 
church fifte listened upon It. Truth finds no con 
genial home in a soul rendered dark and gloomy 
by the hideous monstrosities of n man-degrading 
superstition. Creeds and confessions of faith ar e  
only dark screens that prevent the glorious light 
of truth from entering the windows of the sonL I 
send you food greetings, and will soon advocate 
the claims of our glorious caose and its true rep 
resentative, tbe Jo u r n a l , Long may it flourish, 
a terror lo superstition and a fearless exponent of 
truth.
Ashley,—Mrs. A. M. Wicks writes : - I  have been 

a reader of your paper for tbe last Sight months.
1 feel that 1 cau uoi do without it. I have tried

- HIT Tbs Washington Chronicle asys: 
female ■csptaiSof a canal host, ws* r ~ —  
merchants of Georgetown 
fretaht, and rim talked, as m 
some other skippers who i

to circulate it here, but have not found any one 
that was willing to read it. I am aioue in reading 
It, even in my ben family. You will excuse me, 
an old lady of sixty, ior not being more punctual.

Raw a r k # : - Thank you, dear fUtcr. Your re  
mittance is timelyt We are giad to know tbat our 
beloved J o u r n a l ,)# bo highly appreciated by you 
Never mind—have nokaxlety about of her people’s 
jack of reluli for spiritual food. If they are hap 
py in the faith ol hell torments for a large ponton 
of God’s children, let them enjoy it nntll the fal 
lacy ofauch a fyllb ts more apparent to them.

Linden, Ind.—Win. C. Thomas write#:—I am 
the only believer in Spiritualism {so-called) and the 
propagation of the truth under tbe new^dUpensa- 
rioo, and 1 am very anxious to have a Circle formed 

^ere, and a missionary from the Spirit World to 
commune with us and help us in forwarding the 
truth in these part#. We have lately had an In 
teresting debate here on Spiritualism, which ha* 

akened an Interest in Spiritual matters hitherto 
unknown here. All we want now is some mani 
festations aud good test#, to forward the glorious 
work. Do for us what you can.

New Jefferson. Iowa.—Gay Matteson write*
What shall I eay to you f 1 am ashamed to aay 
anything; but it becomes me to say. something. 
The time lor which 1 paid for tbe Jo u r n a l  ex 
pired September tbe Sad last past, aud for your 
Klndoeta and confidence in extending It past the 
time paid for, 1 thank yon. Enclotea please find 
•1,50 for six months.
Re ma r k # :—All right, brother. The money comes 
■very opportune. Oh, that others would follow 
your example!

Sacramento, Cal.—Mrs. M. L. Sherman writes 
Mr. Winslow, of Barre, Mas#., In the J o u r n a l  o f 
Dec. llth , says he will be one of fifty, to send Aus 
tin Kent six dollar* yearly. I wiu add my name 
for the same amount, to be placed in your hand* 
or otherwise, M you may direct. His case la a 
bard one, aud should meet with a warmer aud 
more substantial response than bis letter is tbe 
J o u r n a l  testifies. I  shall write him again this 

eek.
Our lectures hare closed for toe present; Mr. 

Finney sot being able to lecture, as ue .expected ; 
so sow we wait for another, who may * peak to us 
upon our cheering end strengthening philosophy.
In the meantime, the J o u r n a l  i# a oenlsou, es 
pecially the editorials, with their thought gerns, 
ao pure and sparkling. Mr.,Junes, were you nev 
er to write auutner article, yoqf#.on “iudtvidsti 
lly" b a gem that will aniue forever—so true, so 
grand, and ao desirable to be attained

West La Fayette. Onio.-Ji*. 8. B u t t  writes 
You would accommodate me by a ilhc m yodr pa 
per, saying that j n j  lateh-atring always hugs 
oat to alt reformsi a, especially spiritual medi 
ums wsa can give test*. 1 live at a station on F.
C. A  fit. Louis Ji. K , and presume many asch pass 
here* but know nothing,ut SM.

Baltimore; Md—F. H. Smith w rite s :-* *  have 
bad lonr.lectures trim E. V. WHaoo, all a.decided 
sneceas aud I have no doubt wfli he productive of 
apod.. I have conferred with him aoouilhe proph 
ecy— he confirms my view ol tt. I feope my letter 
wifi appear ts the »«*(. .

Weehtafftos, D. G.—S. S. Etrachso writes:—1 . . 
take great picaaore In-Informing you that the lec 
tures otE. V. WllooB west a  saoesm.
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CHAPTER XXIII.
RUUAllKAULE UKVELATION —RlNOOOLD's BTOIIY.

“Again all wore seated at Media’s lmme, and 
Jack Ringgold commenced his story."

“Some years since, I lived in the district of 
Kensington, Philadelphia, and near the lino of 
Port Richmond. I was in the habit of visiting 
a smali tavern, kept by a Jew named Scigle.”

“You knew him, then-------- ”
“Yes, Media, long before the loved star of 

your destiny crossed and lighted up my path. 
One evening as usual, I was silling iu the saloon, 
when a respectable looking man, enveloped in a 
large cloak, entered suddenly, and approaching 
Seigle hastily, whispered some thing to him, when 
lie wa9 immediately c-uiducted toa private room.

■ So m after, feeling strangely suspicions, I left the 
saloon and hurried up a side alley, and reached 
the window of a small back room. I then saw 
iho gentleman remove from beneath hi3 cloak, 
-a bundle, and unfnldiag it, w-ia astonished to see 
before them a pretiy babe, apparently sciirce 

( t w o  yean of age." Where I stood', I, of course, 
txiuld not hear distinctly all that was spoken be 
tween them. But I understood that after the 
bar was closed, he would call again that same 
evening. Leaving the spot, I  entered ihesaloon 
again, and when Seigle and the.stranger return 
ed, I eat in my seat its before.”

At midnight, I saw Seigle close the establish 
ment, and while be was thus busily engaged, I 
hastily entered the room, and finding the door 
leading into the basement open, 1 glided quilely 
down, and secreted my sell among some barrels 
and casks there.
- Soon after, 1 heard a singular rap at the door, 
consisting, indeed, of three distinct “ raps,” some 
two or three seconds intervening between each.
I  listened attentively, and Seigle immediately 
opened the door. Soon after the person he ad 
mitted, add bimeelLentcred the appnrtment just 
over my head, I  stole carefully up thestaiis,and 
stationed myself near the door, ami learned that 
the Btrunger had brought another child—that he 
had been recommended to Seigle for accommoda 
tions—that he was-then pursued by the officers 
oi the government for an imputed crime against 
the laws.

For whatever trouble Seigle took in his pro 
tection, he promised to .remunerate him babd- 
somely, when he should be able to leave. After 
this conversation, he requested to be shown to 
rest. Scigle conducted him to his sleeping up- 
partment, anu soon alter returned alone. I 
heard him mutter, ‘Ah, I scarcely expected he 
had his wealth with him. I must have itJ 

Half an hour more, and he left the room. I 
listened, and thought I beared a suppressed 
groan. I shuddered, lor 1 feared he buu indeed 
murdered the stranger. Soon after I heard Sul- 
gle in Conversation with his wife. A few min 
utes more, and I heard them coming down stairs, 
and their slow heavy foot-steps indicated they 
were currying something heavy. Reaching the 
frirsi Ooor, I  heard Seigle say, ‘open .the door.’ 
Supposing he alluded the one leading to my 

• hiding place, I  immediately retreated, to my 
former place of concealment, behind the oteka. 
Soon .'again, they began to descend dragging 
with them |ho mutilated body ot the stranger. 
He bore a wound in the left breast, from which 
the blood-was oozing slowly. Horror froze me 
rigid—I could not stir ndr Bpcak, my tongue 
dung V> thg roof of |py mouth. Never, never, 
can jt RJrgive myself for aciing.so cowardly a
part.” ‘ . • ?■

“Tis past now, noble liingkold, add the future 
is bright.” ■ - . - P

“Aye, father, you remind nfe ofj.be noble Mel- 
nott, not to the past, but to the future looks true 
nobility, afad finds its blazon in posterity.”

“A happy' ’sentiment, Media—and of the 
brightnessv>t the auspicious future, I feel fully 
assured,” spoke ltmggold cordially, and contin 
ued :

“They laid him on the ground, and Seigle dig 
ging a narrow grave, probably thr.ee lcei deep, 
ro lltclthebodyovcrip ta.lt. Covering it with “ 
the loose earth, only partially, he then .leit the 
cellar.

Soon sb the sound of the fetresting foot-steps 
died away, and all was silent again. I stole from 
my hiding place; and hastily removed the earth 
from the body,'raised it irom the rude grave, 
when my next impulse was to inform the au 
Ihorities of* the foul murder at once, but as I 
turned to do so, I  thought I heard a slight 
groan, and not a little startled, I listened, and 
found it proceeded from the corpse. Rending 
down, I placed my band upon his breast near 
the heart, lull a weak pulsation. My soul now 
thrilling with hope, though not entirely devoid 
of fear, I glanced, and leit hastily round the 
cellar, yet scaicely knew what for. Oft since 
have 1 thought that surely on thut oCbasion I 
was imt myself, eke I would nave obeyed my 
first impulse, and left the place. But tusiinci- 
ivcly, as it were, I'drew from a u^k  near 'me 
some whUky in my hand, and applied it to the 
sufferers wounds, which now I  was rejoiced hud 
ceased to bleed. Then 1 moistened hia fever 
parched bps with It, and baihed his temples and 
lace. Hope, at times tainting, quickened with 
fresh impulse, and I soon realized the glad satis 
faction of feeling him move.

The basement was very duik, so that I c mil 
'n o t  distinguish features at all. I searched, aud 

as the directing ones would have It, fouud ou 
the side of t he staircase, Beveral duidlesautl sonic 
matches. Immediately I struck a light, and 
soon comprehended the state of the case. True, 
the wounded in. n wore a buckskin under gar 
ment ; yet -there must have been an uusecn. 
power that preserved his life so straDgely be 
neath the murderous plunge of the assassin 
knife,—a peculiar spirit-charm, that for the mo 
ment “ mailed ” bis soul, even his mortal life itn-

Eervious to the point of the deadly dagger. The 
nife had entered just below the heart, and in 

the flesh but a couple of inches. With my hand 
kerchief, I bandaged the wound, and in ten min- 

. : ules he opened his eyes, gazed vaguely around,
but soon dosed them again, and shuddered as he 
caught an ill defied nUm pi tjf me. Approach- 

. ing I raised him in a sitting posture, and In 
quired of him how he felt. He.only answered, 
by mutely.laying his hand on the wound in his 
breast. I  requested him then to  remain as ke 
was, until I  returned. He nodded assent. Open 
ing the door, I  passed through the yard into the 
street, hastened home, and arousing a  brother 
just returned from,sea, hastily informed him ot 
the transaction, and then, procuring a chair, 
soon reached the hou*e,again. where, we found 

• thewounded msn, still sitting where I  had left; 
him', his eyes cow quite-unclosed and clear. As 
we spfkoachtd, he gasped, * Where will you take 
me.

Aasdring him he-was now with friends, we 
hastily and quietly carried biin out oameh, apd 
placing’him gebtiy in the vehicle, conveyed him ‘ 
to our home. Within two weeks he bad quite 
recovered, and' in confidence requested us not to 
prosecute Seigle, as he was pursued by the offi 
cers of the offended government, and H e ig h t 
probably lead*to his capture. He informed us 
also, Ib a d a n  susvof his treasure must
now be id Seigle’s- posstssio h, besides two of bis 

/loYed children. Said we might watch th e . Jew, 
and that for sa  doing, we should be amply re 
warded* Then filling up a  ch e c k , requeued, me

placing in my band a roll of bills, continued :
‘A small amount for saving my life. Seigle 

has a fortune for us a ll; watch him well, but let 
him not suspect yob. ami believe he will yet be 
Jmppy, and glad to return my wealth with in 
terest.'

Tno stranger took Iris h-avo oT us next day, 
but on the card lie' presented me with, I ieud 
the name of* Dudly Clarcnden." *

“My dear', d tar father," cried Media, grate 
lully twining her arms lovingly round his 
neck.~

“Seigle,” continued Ringgold, "soon alter 
burying his wife, changed his business, and as 
sumed the name of Abel Hriiups. 01 his strange 
at,'! unexpected repentance, you. sir, are aware.”

“Yes, and it appears ua remarkable, f  >r in his 
will which I have, he bus restored to me all my 
property, with a largo accumulation. Ou his 
sincere confession and repentai.ee, and the full 
restoration which he has made, I must heartily 
iorgive him, and timnk the good angels, that it 
has proven no worse.”

“Such charity, fJudlv Clarendon, is Iriu-ly en 
nobling ” chimed Ringgold drUereniinlly. 
“ llark ! ” be continued, starting to his lecj, “the 
old State House bell rings a general alarm of 
Are! aye, and sic whiit a light it gives. Ueg 
pardon Mr. Ciartnrjen, *ouly’ you know. 
When duty calls ’ tis ours to obey, but l ’tl sue 
you again. Med in, Clarence, excuse me pk-ase— 
goon night. And shaking hands with them, 
hastily he Dud from the house impulsively, and 

.down the.Btrcet, jostling and forcing hia way 
through the fast incrcusing Crowd, Hying to the 
ffrv scene.

The faithful old sentinel, the Slate House bell 
was. indeed •ending forth in stirring tones of 
alarm, in quick and rapid peals, followed by a 
hundred other bulls throughout the several city 

’wards. The tire in the southern portion of the 
city was the result of the following plot.

“Well, boys, wlml say you to relieving old 
Grimps again of some of his plunder, eh V We 
once possessed a good share of if, bul'to-paid us 
grudgingly for it-—is it any more than rigut tbal- 
wc possesses it again t "

“N o ! It is ouni, and we’ll have it again,” a 
dozen voices echoed in compliance of the pro 
posed exploit,^unanimorse ’ said the leader ot 
a gang ot cut throats, known once upou a time, 
os the * Moyameusing Killers.’’ ’

“Iu union there is strength,” ho continued, 
and to-night the miser's gold is ours. Rut listen, 
I have a plan to suggest. My motto is, “ dead 
tnen tell no tales.” '■

‘•‘Bravo! hruvo! ” echoed again, through their 
dingy, secret retreat.

“My plan, is to secure on flic outside, all the 
windows uml doors about the premises, save 
one in the rear. Then two or three enter quiet 
ly, uud the rest of you remain on the ouiaidu 
within sight. As to tbe dog, if he makes anuise, 
stick him; but get the miser s gold without de 
spatching the old man, if you can. When we’ve 
done, we'd lire the place. 
m “Bravo! a good-plan," soluted him (rom the 
unanimous league. The night appointed for the 
execution of their nefarious designs on the poor 
Jew arrived, but they strangely knew not oi the 
old man’s demise. They commenced o p e r  
ations at,ouci‘i but of course failed iutirely in 
their object of pldudcr, for all they found would 
not reach in value, probably filly dollars, and 
consisted chiefly of some unredeemed pledges, 
cheap jewellery, etc, which they h.und in the 
front window. .Seigle they lulled to find; but 
cursing their ill luck, they roughly ransacked 
the premises; and tiring then in several' places, 
scattered and .retired to witness the conflagra 
tion ; hence the alarm, hu the house being all of 
Wood, created a great light over all the city.

We preier not to tarnish our pages with the 
details of the shameful imriiculars of the fierce 
and ̂ bloody tight'which here now occurred be- 

’ Iwixl the rival urcutan, or rather the scandalous 
clubs known as '* Scnuylkdl Rangers," and 
“ Moyamentihg Killers.” Slones, clubs, and va 
rious other missiles, lluw in every direction, hurl 
ed by sturdy hands,and aimed by lawless minds. 
Pistols aud revolvers .were fired every minute, 
and the flashing blade of the murderous bowie- 
knife, and blood dripping disk bruudished by 
brawny arms, glistened in the they glare, men 
and youths were murdered, and titcing maidens 
trampled on. This in the orderly law-abiding 
peaceable city of Penn., a sickening scene to 
sec.

The police, g u a r d ia n s  of the public peace, 
were there, of course, but tbeir star-badges only. 
In the reflection of the lire, distinguished Uiein. 
And the battle, raged on, bolter and hotter, un 
til the water was throw n on the burning build 
ing by a few, flowed back und down the-street- 
gutters purpled with human blood. Si ill the

Killers ” and “ Rangers ” waged their disgrace 
ful and alternately doubtful war, yelling and 
hooting like so many Indians on a war scout. 
Reinforced until the entire force of each club 
became engaged, they ceased only from sheer 
exhaustion. Among the reckless rioters, was our 
early trio, Donolon Ruflftrty, Patrick Muginnis, 
and DinnisMc Flyn, were active throughout.

The fire burned on, smouldered away, and 
next morning the bright clear sun ahoncVm the 
ruin ot some dozen or more old tenements; in 
the midst, end stiil smoking, lay the ruined 
premises of Caleb Seigle, alias Abel Grimps. 
To many his sudden disappearance >cetued feat- 
lully mysterious, and m my more believe that 
he Was cruelly burned to ucatli in hi* o.vu home 
the uiifht it was reduced to u*h< s.

Life 1'iut sitne night, while tcfurr-ing bint.e- 
ward with ihe increased number of htActinipm y, 
the i cci ttlric Ringgold suddenly rushed, to the 
mrpru-c of ul', into the accinl circle he ha 1 so 
suddenly left, of OUreuce, Mi dm, and Clarcu 
den laughing. “ Well Media, Mr. Clarendon-— 
im! hu! back again, though judging from :ny 
appearance you m iy reasonably conclude I have 
mtuli! quite a narrow escape.”

“Yes, I).deed, my deur lellow, what in the 
world has happened t  There has -een no light 
ing I hope, Mr. ltlnggold.” Clurentlea answer 
ed anxiously :

“Fighting I indeed, there bus been a icga’ar 
pitched bailie1, and .though I was not exactly in 
it, yet several times sonic how or o'her, they 
managed to get me in, aa we sometimes say a 
very ' tight place*,' b o  that I was compelled to 
tear myself away. Look at my coat, fresh from 
the tailor?, now all ribbons and threads. And 

..springing round on his heel, the eccentric Jack 
exhibited the remnants of.a tine black co a t; a 
tremendous rent up the back, from the skirt to 
the collar, and- minus a skirt aud sleeve; his 
bat awfully caved, and otte td' the legs oi his. 
pantlelooug torn off-near the knee; altogether, 
he looked, even though be may not have been 
really in the fight, ;as if he cerlaiuly had re- 

.ceived some very Uanl knocks. But why should 
he,, in such a plight, rush into the presence of. 
the girl he loved f *

Well, the impulsive noble-hearted Jack Ring- 
gold was ft* fireman, an active-volunteer tire-man, 
and seepted never happier than.wften serving iu 
the capacity,of the Philadelphia fireman-; he was 
not tlahamtd. of the scare and .ragged marks ho 
might chance' to receive at the hands ot hi# loos 
-while in the discharge of his duty. And mine- 
titnes coarse, rough InHpetcb, y et he * possessed 
beneath an ungainly exterior, a heart affection 
ate, tender and true. Giving his listeners a hur 
ried-explanation of the locality and character of 
the disastrous conflagration, be, with a dtgrjee 
of mischief, a t which ahe could not be provoked, 
gave Media a  hasty kiss, and rushed Irom the 
fcooae leaving them still in surprise, quite as 
great as when he entered, (bough of a different 
nature; I t  Was of the -destruction ot the lata

S P I R I T U A L I S T I C  S K A N C .J S . *-
Inexplicable P erfo rm ance-T U e sp ir it  of 

a  Deceased Col. Speak*.
A Spiritualistic seance was held last night a t 

No. 01 Bleecker. sired. The muDuycim-nt of 
the manifestations was under la ken by a Indy, 
Mrs.*Btocldari,by name, and the medium througu 
whom they were made was the linly’i son, 
DuWftt Hough, a youth of about eighteen years 
of agu. The seance took place in a parlor tu 
the house above named, and w’-<s. curried 
through without any hpparains or mechanical 
appliances. Tne youth was ‘rated at one eita1 
of tht: room with the table at Ills kit, upon 
which whs placed a guitar, tw«* or three bells 
ami somc^Mron rings. The P|*e«-ttt*irs were 
ranged around him at a distance o', tw-’ or three 
feet, and the manifestation* were, as usual, con 
ducted 'entirely m the thrrK, an I the im-ilmm 
was supposed to lw acting under the influence 
oi a deceased'colonel of ibe Union itirny, w.ho 
was adressril by Mrs. StdrUlart nS “ Andrew,” 
when called upon to do something at the re 
quest of the s^a-ctHtors, or according to h,-r own 
wishes. At the commencement oi the seance 
the youth was tied across the wri*l, im alli g.d, 
by the spirit, aud the spectators were called 
upon to inspect the rope and the knots that 
bound his hands together. The gos was itirmd 
down, and when light was given, it was found 
that young (lough’s emit .and v>;st had bt-eu re 
moved without the knots having so far as could- 
be seen iu the least altered. The next manifest 
ation, wjii placing u|>on lilt yduth.s arms two 
irdu rings, which was succecuwl l>y the replac 
ing of the coat and vest, the jvrUia still .remain 
ing securely bound, These manifestation* over, 
Mrs. Storfdaft asked cbd spirit of um deceased 
colonel if he would untie the ropes, when - 
" Andrew” answered through a tin. speaking 
trumpet that he would comply WUh the request. 
The ropes bring untied, gertUernui from u/iiKiig 
the spectators were called to tic the youth up iTi 
his chair by both hands and feet, ami this having 
been done the banjo commenced pi tying a tune, 

vtbe sound appearing to come frerni ill paruot the 
remin as If the instrument was II eitiug alxive 
the heads of f be’ persons present. A ctialr win 
placed in the bunds of one o f the skeptics, and 
was wrenched from hi* grasp in a manner quite 
inexplicable to the holder. Tbie was followed 
by bell ringing, more-tying Vud untying of 
ropes, and the nianifestations wom d up by the 
placing upon the you'h’s unn a ring, ton small 
to pass over liis hand, after both hands t a i  
been sewn together will* n piece of litien. T.us 
enlire nmuiiestui ions were of n very remarkable 
and inbsl, if not all ol them were too womlutf <1 
for explanation even by the niiiny* skeptic* 
present at the seance.—A*>e Y o r k  11: r a id .

A  W onderful M edium -N ew  Devclopnieutn.
H a n d  tc ith  T h r u  F i n g v r t — W a te r  T u r n e d  in to  

W in e  o r  V in e g a r—  P im jd io r u s  M ade.

r»u«au> oRATuiTOCdLT i m r  v i n .

[To l>« u**rnl, till* rhoutd lie r»ILI>l*. It tliprofor* b«- 
lio-jYf■ Octur«r* to jiromptljr nollfjr a* *f ctetD#i* When 
ever tuoy occur. TbU eolauio I* lotcmlwl for Lrctur«r« 
ouly, a u >1 It I* *o r»|>IJIy incroiunu/ Iu umiitwr* that we «ro 
con>|-ell> il to roilrlct it (■» tlia -iui.Ui vldrcv* hvvliiK portle. 
aUr* toll* Unrut-Klhy *jH-cltlc«rir*polt(lruc« with the luJi- 
Tiilual*.

J. MikUkou Alina, Aurora, N. J.
0. Fn'-ioln Aliya, SCmohnm. Miw*.
Mr*, Orrlu Abl>uU,<krclopi(ig lardiioa, 13T routli Clarh-St 

room 19.
Hnr, J ,fl. Ilarmll, Ulni> Hrutali, Wlrronaia. 
i lr . .1. K. Uailny, lioxtilO Luporto I ml. ’
A’tilio L. IKII.ju. Ad.Iron* Chicago, euro of KiU'no-PaiLo- 

voruuwl JOUHHAL, • '
II. T. C!jU<I, M. It., ail R«ro St.. PhtMHolptlL, P*.
Ur*. A. II. Colt.v T;aacoBp«ok.-r, 'P*aavilln, J*y Co., lad. 

Dr. II. P. PaJrO-.dll will atitwor colli' to Lecture. Adrm* 
Aucur*,».J.
A. J. Po’ljliiiik, Bturt(i*, Michltow.
K. Oravrn, »utli(.r ff\ *■ Ui</^n.].lij of Sotau." AddloN*

ni-timoud, Ibd * - -
Mr*. P. A. Lo«*u, earn K'-tla'o Pbilo' optic*! Junrtiat:
Ur. Wm. B. Jo«colyn, Lncturi-r 

AiMrr** li'.n la  earn of till* Office, IS'i, Booth C lark Breet 

I)r. P. 11 iUndoli.li, HV Court 11., Boilot, Mas*.
Mr*. L. A. F. Swaiu, Uulon Lake*, Klc* Co., Mian 
Uud«ouTuttle, U--rllu Unl^lits, 0.
PouJainltt Todd. Balt-iu Ore-vim.
Dr. Samuel Ooderhill, No IZt, Z'dud »t. Clilcavo, IU,

. B. V. WIUou, Low hard. III.

X  B. WbltiDR, Albion, M kb.

Job ginjth. UntUport, N. Y., will answer coll* to loctn ro* 
Mr*. L. II. Perlur*. trar.<-* rbeaker. Addrio KaoiaaClly, 

Mo., iu lorn of K. K. I'nrkmv
I>r. B. B. Wbrolock," IbkpIratloDa] *[i<nker, C«d*r Pall* 

Iow> . '
K, II. OimtaOB, Prtcbtai <1, Iowa.
Dr. B. U. Whuejock, Jasf.ii .altuiaf apeakrr, Cedar Fall*, 

IoWJ*.
Hitiuitnl H. Uar.r ati,Qo<ib'ti. Ii.diana.
Ur. 0. Newcomer, bet art i. Suporior rt-, Clt-rrland 

Ohio.
M. 51. Tonsy, Lika Mill*.
M r*..L .J1. Perkin*, T rsu r*  Spt-akrr. K eu» es C t tj ,  Mo. 

Mr*. M. J .  WV<n* h i . inro ui P v t I Bretnoad, llou^too  
T‘*«. „

I M!»» It. C. Mv ‘L'ttdoti, ! aaj irati.iut! tq.-nti-r, Beak 
Ulmul. Ill

j H.krrlol E Pof e. M»-rl«‘»«o, Mlrn.
Prenk Cv.lj-hl, O'nnrll Ulutf*. !..***

, Warren Bniltli, Kl-xandrla,, lti.di-.m C«»., Ind.

“ilODEKN
A M E R I C A N

SPIRITUALISM”.
A TWENTY YEARS' BECOBD

OP THE

G O M M U N I  O N
ItKTWEEN

KAUTIl AM THE WOULD OF SPIRITS.
j O X / ;  V O L  C M S  L A R G E  O C T A V O , O F  S I X  

J l U X I H l F . / t  I  0  A'.V,* L X O U S J I  M i 'S  L H C ,
I '  i i j : \  e u : i> l . g e s , s v v e u h l  r  \ s d p r o -

’F U S E L  Y M I .L U s T I tA  T E R  W I T H  F l S H  
y P O R T R A I T S ,  E T C ., O X  S T E E L , W O O L
j / V 77AT, L I T H O G R A P H Y ,  JJT C , E T C .

K>aiCK M IL G D  I’B R E ,

| . 1 > Y  K M  M  \  1 1 A 1U  > r X C  f  K .
r p  III* w.-rls tin- lieen |ne[Mf<"l b> tin* aullior

TJndcr the- Direct Supervisioa and Guid 
ance of the Spirits,

Wli<» have inutinura. -I tin- toovenieut.
U r mtain* excnrjitv from rare f>ino[>lil<"t*, jirfvut.. joornol • 

j ,  fe-risdk-.eLi now .u t  of print, aud various oilier uurci* at 
lalualoV only to llio author. —

Tit*; collection of tbi-o recordrAxw co«t maoy yrarv of Ii, 
ce-mint rijMWch, and ultogelboPit form* ooo yf the

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND 
Tl HULLING IIISTOltlE^, 

that lia* ever hwuetl from tb« prme.
The flr-t cost of th* work will ron-iderably excetnl tin- *<,« 

prlrc wllieh has 1>et-n fUeil by (In-author, With a vi»w of fed 
de-ring il alfointihle to all cla**<‘f ofrcad*-r»,

SUIiSCR I HERS A.\7> TUK T R A D E  SU PPLIED  

at the Office of tl»e Rklwjio-I'uiuwqrincAL
Join INAL. .

Address, S. S. Jones, 1^7 &  ISO, fy.uth Clark 
street, Chicago^]! I.

MY AFFINITY

O T H E R  S T O R I E S .  
A NEW II300K

BY-THOMAS COOK.

It was our good fortune to  Inc-61 with Miss 
Flora Poindexter, a young lady of jixtecn sum- 
mers, at Kiiknmo, Indiana, who has been devc]>- 
oping iu her mi-thumship only since last July. 
She has formerly been a residuut of Tone Haute, 
Indiana, willt Jier widowed mother, who accom 
panied her Uj  Kokomo, where we met with them 
ut a p'ivale s» uncu, ut the house of Brother 
Ne»c.anb, on Friday evening, the Tin inst.

We were informed that the nmnifeslntions 
given in hur ]>rescuce have usually l»ten given 
iu a cubiucl; but as there was none on this oc 
casion un hand, they were given without; Mr. 
Bongs, who is acting us her agent, being engaged 
iu buying one constructed.

We Wilucsted the lying und untying mnnl- 
lusiations with a piece ol dollies hue, furnished 
by Mr. Newcomb on the occasion, by whicu we 
Were well convinced of the genuineness of la-r 
mediums!!!]). From her mother we learned that 
in the cabinet many most wonderful manifesta 
tions occur in the presence of- this young lady 
medium. Musical inslriimcuts are played, Udls 
rung, hands and feet snown at the orifice in the 
cabinet—among them a hand with only three 
lingers, waier turned into wine or vinegar, phos 
phorus made, besides many other very wonder- 
iul and remarkable tuauif. stations, all of which 
occur while the .medium is i  ecu rely lied in the 
cabinet, and which were attested to by others 
who liud wilpet-sed them, and ot which we had 
no doubt. We are expecting such and even 
greater manifestations thuu incse, and cannot 
say that wo are surprised. We believe it is 
their intcnUomro travel when their new cabinet 
is completed, jjtk in>vhat direction we were not 
advised.

Mrs. J .  ;»I. Wllcoxkou In Texas.
Last evehiug the hall over Garrett A Pres- 

sier’s store, was tilled willt au intelligent aud 
ience to listen to the inspirational speaker Mrs. 
Wilcoxsoo. The lady is possessed of go<xi au- 
uress and certainly did not display in her nor 
mal cnnditk.li, the iliiitra'cccs* sometimes at 
tributed to her, i hough while in the condition 
called tranev. she did speak with a fluency and 
eloquence superior to her preliminary remarks: 
The prayer, delivered before proccedii-g with 
the subjects selected by the audience, was some 
thing truly gruud. At its conclusion, she pro- 
a  eik d with the subjects selected, “ IV̂ imt is the 
mh iI u-d its connection with the b )dy ?” nnd 
l‘tc ihicfon the cross. “ I’nis night iiit.u slialt 
Le wiiir me in At the* cot.elu-i »n of
Wr remarks upon theBtosul i. cu  sevcr.d Ci'lzcns 
[tre-eent propounded qUe-ti-ms, the answers to 
all of whicu seuiutd peiiutnly satisfactory D» the 
interrogators. The gorge u;s clcquenu- of the 
scntei.cuB mode use o! by Hie lady, would oi it- 
telf rc-pty a visit. As to the truth*.!’ her inspi 
ration, Ilk- coiinnuui'y mu fully c-mqic'ent t»/ 
judge.

She will sneak agam at 'he enurt-h^ase on 
Sunday, at l l  A. M. and 7 i*. n . — Iian r^

C3y” Oail Hamilton liv* mtdeAfbangements 
wiui the Harpers to cou’r.lHuuto their various 
periodicals, and Marts iu the B a z a r  with a 
" Blotting Pajjer," in which she givi-k her opin 
ion ol Prof. Biot’s art, and of c-i-epcrative -house 
keeping, aud bo forth.

W HITINGS OF OMAHA,
CUcago, 8. 9. Jo at*, PoblUher, R«Ugio-Phflo#oj.hlc»lt 

FabUiLtbg A»»oclHtion.
The»bvve a.vnc<j paiapblst, la neat oov«ra—• boa Id b* 

Id tbs bund* ol o tu r j  * *ador. Bpirltiwt pbllosupbf 1* th*

T bs Amt ch*pl?r ltt» U  of— Crivkilon or 
U sow or-tb^ r Nim U -r sa d  L ia i o - J L a  •  D astitf—Spirit
Intiuiciblo—Tb4 Wo ;!*  Opr a* M 9-o*r* *rs  MnlUpiisd. __

Tko tocoo.l cbjp:*r tr«*U of—M«o Strsags to Him**If— 
B*of nad SyoIsm Yi.h mtp 8««ln tbo tkrl-MsUrr, ho* 
DaUrauand-Mk'gastitna aud Ei«ctri;ltj tboLr Oh-Aco of 
Obantclsr—F,rio— VLU Ui —Tbs Msgosilc-Bor.
*Xiie thirl .;ti.»pt.rr trvota of Tv to* versa CuireDt* of Mif- 

ostistDvm.i HbewtcltF Barroiicdtag the World—tbslr I m  
sarr— iTsssiur ..f At,u'j*p«s**-M%tWr—TUoJri** o f—

Tbv f n>cill ,htpu»r tracts -ul tb* DosUl/ of M-  
Spirit Body outjr Uv.*-Wby It tin* after th* XOah) 
Body Di.*—Th-i Al.a /rttLil 8Ut*-.HoW WVCaow ofSpML 
ovl Thlufv.-rbe m Dt-.overy of r  nlwiTirrinaMtiaa. 
GUp*, Mr.vi-s »- .̂l Tip*— r h s^ o i aUrU-MwS*-BpkrUool AL 
ouspb'-roaroaud ihoUoly—I «f>m*llf a  Hmk*o Ohm 
Bird*—BpU.itosl eir Us—Sptri:* mgasilaa I in n r  |* . 
UftonaCjuvtrslon* Throvgb X ifM U ia.

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK. 

JITST PU B LISH ED .

STPl A N G E ~ V IS IT O R S !
AKKMARKAIILE volumr, conUinlne thirty-six original 

n.iitril.utioiu) by tli- splrtt* t.f such ThixhiU* autbl>r* a* 
In rtx ti, Tiui-kcRAT, ChartiHlo Itrouts, Byroo, Hawthorne 

Willis, lluinlh.ldt. Sir*, llruwniiijt *pdolh-r* now dwrlliiiK 
In tlio spirit-world. Tlinw* W.m<li-rful article* Wer* dklstrd 
throuuli n C’lairv.iyant while iu a  tratiro stair, and nr* of tbs 
jn>>«t i|iteii«-ly lnt»ri-«tlr.g and cuilirallinx naturu.

R iT  Llr^.-mtly bounti lu c lu lb . F rk < -tl, '0 . Foots£e30cU.

T A IIL  E  O F  C O X T E X T S .
r. Subject.

To the  NVw York Pntdfc. 
L ltem turx iu  Spliit-U fe.

-T o lit* A. c ii'i r*.
Apparition*.
T isu  to  llt-iiry Clay.
Ill* Puil Jli.rl.-tn 
Two natural Kcligiuio.
Th* If  >1 ?« nl.
TnvUiM- Inilii>-nc*s.
Agnes It -, f. A Tale.
To H er ilii.lKind.
In  and ou t of I'urjratnry. 
D utiiixiii.il. J Woiusu.
Local ty of the Spirit-WoriiL 
Hold M.. Not 
Off Hand PketchA. 
la  Spirit-l.ile.
ConvnHNliun* oo Art. 
Qovernmrnt.
F ligh t to My Btarry Home.
The SahU th—It* L'*e*. 
Marriage in  Spirit-L»fc.
Acting by Spirit Influence. 
Church nf Christ.
A Spirit Revisiting E arth . 
Alone.
KarUujaakc*.
Natiirslnr** of Spirit-Ufe. 
Mormon*.
Jir.itna in Spirit-Lir».
r.iiMtinx in S|ririt-I.ife. 
ltollickiuj; Song.
I’ropliecy.
Tl«* Plan'-t*.
Criu.es of D iw u r  and Insanity . 
TU* Spirit iiride.

Th* aal# o f thi* extriiordlnarj- work will 1* of the n>o*t 
unprecedented nutura. Price, Sl.r.O. {h^tnx” UOt-t*.

For sale at T hk RKi.niio-PmLosnFincAL 
J o u rn a l  Office, lb7 i i  1»‘J, .South. Clark street, 
Chicago, III,

H enry J .  Raymond, 
Manj.ir.-t Fuller, 
l^.rd Myron,
Nnthuui.-l ilaw thorbo, 
\V .nhin;ti.n Irv iu” .
W- M. Tii.o-tc-ruy. 
Art-bbi.hop Hughe-1, 
E dgar A. Poe,
Jcitli Paul Itichtor, 
Charb.tt”  lironte, 
Kli/jiheth B. Browning, 
A rt-nn*  Ward,
L-vdy Ule*»iiigton, 
Professor Oinuletid,. 
Adilh -lujac* Menkeu,
S . P. Willi*.
Margaret Fuller, 
tiillie rt S tew art, 
Kowartl E vrre lt, 
Fredrrlk* Bremer,' 
Rt-v, Lyman Beecher, 
Prof. tiiv,rgo Bush, 
Juniu* Hruiu* Booth, 
Rev. Jnl.Q Weetey,
N. P. WIUI*. 
Anonjrin.il*,
Baron Von Humboldt, 
Sir David Urewater,
II. T. Buck!-,
W. E. Burton,
CIkiiIo* F.. Elliott, 
Comedlan’a Pootry, 
Jaidy Hester SUehopo, 
Prefraaor Mlt. hel, 
l»r. J . W. Franci*, 
Anonymuiu,

Prof* Wm. Denton’s Works.
THK SOUL OF THINGS; OK PSYCHOMET 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By Wllli.im liud Cli/.il>. Ch M. F. Renton.
Tlif* v.iliiab.io nml'Iiigbly iuter«-4tiiic work Im* become •  
part of th* -.ianiUra literature of the coautry.

Price, Sl.iOrU, Posiagc, 'JOcts. 

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY. THE PAST 
AND FUTURE OF OUIl PLANET. A val 
uable orient:fir work.

Price, Sl^OcU. Postage, 20cts.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE. For Common Sense people. Twelfth
.boqoand, revised aud enlarged.

Prior, lo fts., Po*tAffc, 2cta.

THE DELUGE, IN  THE LIGHT OF 3IOD- 
EKN SCIENCE.

Frier, iOcit., Posluzr, 2« a  
WHAT IS RIO li t .  Price, I Oct*., POHSgC, le ts.
BE THYSELF. P r lc r , lO cti , P os tage , 2 rts .

For sale at Tu b  llELimo-PiHLoaopniCAL 
J o u rn a l  Office.

Address S. 8. Jones, 187 A 189, South Clafk 
street, Chicago, III *

X TV T
B Y  JffISS  L I Z Z IE  POTENT, 

AUTHOR OF f t f e  POPULAH BOOE OF 
“  P o n i M w  l - ' r o n i  T h e  I n n e r  L i f e .  ”

T A  I I L K  O F  C O N T E N T S .  

MY AFFINITY.

MADAM BONN I FLEUR AND HER ROSES." 

WOMEN AND WISDOM.

THE FAITH OF HASUPHA.

THE BACHELOR'S DEFEAT.

TI IE G RE AT CA R15 UNCLE. 

MARRYING FOR MONEY.

THE PROPHET AND TH E PILGRIM.

MR. SILVERUUUY'S EXPERIENCE. 

GERALDINE.
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SPIRITUALISM OF THE BIB LE
HAG I B A\*> T H B  LORD.

Id oor previous article, we alluded to the 
character Of Abraham, th# jealousy of Sirah, 
the tribulations of Ilag&r, and the luffarihg she 
endured in consequence of the duplicity and 
moannejs ot her master, and finally, to add 
to the pangs of her already- wounded na 
turelike angel said to her In his common lotion 
from the Spirit World, “ Thou art-w ith child, 

.and shslt hear a son, and ahalt o i l  bis m in r  
[  Ishmacl,because the Lord bath heard thy afflict- 

.■Mon."
Wo have no disposition to crilicbe the action 

of the Lord in reference to this unfortunate 
woman, who, because he bad heard her afflict 
ion, raid that the child should be called Ishmnel. 
The consolation derived from that simple .fact 
could not have been very inviting, for the ange 1 
s iid jn  oWc’uaion, lie  will be a wild min ; his 

. hand wtil be against evjryjnio.aad every man’s 
hind against-.him.** At theprJs'jnt Viim, an ob 
jection is Often "raised a'gftipkt- Spiritualism, on 
account of ihe trivial nature of the communica 
tions received. The message of the angel to Ha- 
gar in regard to the birth of lehmael, and.thc 
peculiar traits of cliaraoter -which would distin 
guish him. when he should arrive tft maturity, 
urgb t be fegirded by the fastidious as illy be- - 

*  conning one o f Qod’s messengers.. -We see noth-, 
ing Connected therewith, however, that should 
shock the modesty ot auy one; a simple truth 
is told; no truth is trivial ih nature. Whenev 
er & communication .ill received fram the Spirit 

t World in reference to anything on this ryun- 
dane sphere, ot whatever nature it may be, if 
truthful, it Bbould be cordially embraced by ail.

In regard to the communicating eptrit, we 
have a word to say. We do not believe that God 
the Infinite ever communicated with Abraham, 
and we draw our conclusions from the Bible 
alone. When Abraham was ninety years old, 
he had a vision, aud “ The Lori appeared unto 
him and said unto him, ' l  am the Almighty God; 
walk before me and be thou perfect.’ ” There 
Is a question, hojvever, as to whether it was re 
ally a vision or not, y^f^the facts of the case 
seem to warrant us in coming to that conclusion, 
for he “ fell on his face, and G *d talked with 
him.” After predicting the birth of Isaac, it 
seems that He changed His mind In regard to 
iabmael,tor He said In reference to him, “I here 
blessed him,and wilt make him fruUfut, and will 
multiply him exceedingly; twelve princes shall 
he beget, and I will make him a great nation,” 
His predictions here in regard to Isbmael cid 
not sound as harshly as when the angel said,"He 
Will be a ,wild m an; bis band will be against ev 
ery  man, and every man’s hand against him.” '

After his communication with Abraham, it la 
said In the 17th chap., 22d verse of Genesis, 
“ And he lifto ff talking with him; and God 
went up from Abraham.” Now, we would like 
to auk how an Infinite God.—omnipresent,—esn 
Ijave Himself. If He is omnipresent, He can 
leave no one. “ If  He departs from a certain lo 
cality,” He “ leaves Himself there." for He is 
omnipresent. If  He leavesTiimrclf.how can He 
go up from anybody ! The Idea is too ridicu 
lous to require a  moment’s notice. God never 
talked with Abraham ami never wllL The mo 
ment He becomes local in character. He ceasca- 
to be Infinite; besides, the very language subse 
quently naiad, gives Us good reaaonir'to btlieve 
that Abraham never oqmmuned^witb' God—nev- 

• * e r  had any communhmtlon from Him.
“ And the'Lord* appeared unto him In the 

'plain# of Mautre, and he satin  the tent door, in 
the heat o! the day. *
• ** And he lifted up his eyes and looked, and l o t  

three men stood by bim^nd when be saw* them, 
he r»n to meet them from the tent door, and 
imped himself toward the ground."

Here Ir an admisalojj on the part of Abraham 
that the Lord who. appeared, consisted o t  three 
men, and be held yon venation, with them, cau 

sin g  them Lori; In aU other cases,' we have s* 
good reason toballeve that ha sim ply meant 
teioW rtnf spirits who had amumid a material 
form and cams to  par*h for th e  purpose of hold 

ing communication with him. In  all tblscon- 
tenatfon, the Lord talks like one who poetesses 
the ordinary capacity ef mortals; never for s 
moment hinting that He is all-powerful. He 
says in Genesis, xv tl: 21, “ I will go down now, 
and sec whether they have done altogether ac 
cording to the cry of it which is come unto me, 
and if not, I will know.

The ides of God talking in the manner indi 
cated above, is absurd I t would sound well for 
mortals to talk of going down or going up, but 
for a G id, who is omnipresent, to talk in such 
a manner, it looks exceedingly ridiculous. If 
any one ever communicated with Abraham from 
the Bplrit World, j t  certainly was a spin1, en 
dowed with capacities, perhaps, Tar superior to 
mortals.

Notwithstanding the bid character of Abra 
ham, there was a vein of sympathy running 
through bis nature, that induced him to plead 
for Sodom *n<l Gomorrah, and strive to avert 
the destruction which seemed impending over 
them. The following conversation occurred be 
tween him and the controlling spirit:

Lo r d .—Because the cry of Sidom and Gnm-- 
morrah is groat, and because their slu is very 

.grievous,.I will go down now, and sco whether 
they have dune altogether, according to the cry 
of it which has come unto m e; and ir not, I will- 
know.

, AtmAtuM.—Wilt Thou also destroy the right 
eous with the wicked ! Peradventure there be 
fifty righteous In the city,wilt Thou also destroy 
and not spare the city for the fifty righteous 
that arc therein !

Lo u d —I f I find in Sodom lU tyrightenui 
within the city, then will I spare ailtUlr place 
for their sakes.

A b r a h a m —I have taken upon me to speak 
unto the Lori, which am but dust and ashes. 
Peradvonture there shall lack five of the fifty 
righteous,wilt Thou destroy all the city for law  
of five!

Lo r d .—If  I  fiud there forty-five, I  will not 
destroy I*.

A n n u m r. —Peradventure there shall be for 
ty found there!

Lo r d .—I  will not do it for forty’e sake.
-Ab r a iia m .—Ob, let not the Lord be angry, 

and I will speak. Peradventure there shall be 
thirty found there!

Lo r d  .—I will not do it if I flnu thirty there. 
Ab r a iia m .—P eradventure there shall be 

twenty found there?
Lo r d .—I  will not destroy it for twenty’s sake. 
A b r a h a m.—P eradventure ten shall be found 

there ?
Lord —I will .not dcstroy.it for ten’s sake.
In this talk that occurs between Abraham 

and^thc communicating spirit,we have a curious 
•illustration of the character of the former. Like 
John Howard the philanthropist, who, while he 
desired to better the condition of the world gen 
erally, was a  tyrant in his own family—Abra 
ham could plead for Bndora and Gomorrah, and 
at the same time abuse in the most shameful 
manner his servant Hagar.

Wbile tracing the^Bpiritualiam of the Bible, 
wc propose to unearth some grand truths con 
nected therewith, showing the means adopted 
by the Spirit World to advance the human fam 
ily in tbg scale of existence: aud do not be dis 
appointed if we finally convince you that God 
never spoke to Adam, Abraham, or any one 
else. The inhabitants of this mundane sphere 
little appreciate tbqlr close connection with the 
Spirit World—little understand the working of 
those unseen forces that not only control the 
destiny of nations, but so mould the embryo 
mind that it ia.fitted for some particular work. 
Remember, dear reader, that each step we take 
in the fields before us, only increases our vision, 
quickens our perceptions, enlarges oar under 
standing, and prepares us to unfold to you still 
grander truths.

There is a beautiful current of supernal intel 
ligence within the lids of the Bible, bearing up 
on it the ripe fruitage dropped thereon by angel. 
hands, and as we are brought en rapport with 
those who lived in the past, we feel their emo 
tions, oar mind tingles with their Ideas, and 
there moves within It,their sympathies,'heir likes 
and dislikes,—and we foci truly that we are in  
their bands. “ But thtuk not,” it is wbiap^ed 
to us, “ that you, as you stand on the deft of the 
Mountain of Progress, and survey the world,— 

behold its gems of knowledge, its glittering 
truths, its moral maxims, it*.emotions expressed 
in verse, bubbling up in the soul of the poet, 
who carols on a bed of roses, and wbo opens 
his mind to the sweet chimes of the Infinite 
Mind,—think not that there are not higher fields 
before you than are within the radios of thy 
vision." Well, may the “ whisper ” prove true. 
And as time moves along,may we be Instrumen 
tal In sowing seeds that will produce an hun 
dred fold in love, benevolence, virtue, moraii’y; 
and may they all be crowned with “ Love for 
ail, with malice towards none.”

By and by when we have exhausted the sub 
jects within the radius of our vision as we stand 
on the deft of the Mountain of Progress, we 
will change our position, and by so doing will 
continue to shower down upon the readers of 
the J o u r n a l  the choicest gems of the Spirit 
World. But while moving along from the cra 
dle to the grave, we hope tp ever feel mindful 
of the feet that we are only one drop in the 
Ocean of Humanity,and that good deeds should 
ever characterise us in ail we say and do:

. . m iw s s k M ,
Dr. IL S. Brown furnishes ns the following 

nanus of officers "recently elected, of the First 
Society of,Spiritualists, qf Milwaukee: IL 8. 
Brefwn, Mj. D , P resident; M. N. Graham, 
Vice President; Eno# Gay, Secretary; JSL X. 
Graham, Treasurer ; H. 8. Brown, M, Cplliia 
M. Campbell, T. J- Freeman, J . B. Smith, Wm. 
Slryer, .Trustees. S*idety' Meetings are held 
every Sunday, at Bowman’s Hall, at 2 p. m.

Brother White, of Olney, 111, writes that a 
good “ Test Lecturer,’* would do wall in his

A MOTHS m H I N I I t n i S L  SCANDAL,
Oleas, N. T., (Jan. M) Ocrreepondeo** of the New fo rk

World.
No small excitement has been caused in this 

town and in Alleghany, Fa., by developments 
regarding the conduct of a clergyman, which 
have broken up a wedding that has been pub- 
Udly announced to come off in the latter town, 
on the evening of tbe 13th, at the Ifothodfst 
Episcopal church, and seems to implicate the 
preacher in making more vows than tbe church 
rulea require, and more promises than any lover 
can laitbfully fulfil. "  \

The facts are as follows; The Rev. George 
Washburn, of the Methodist Episcopal cburcn7 
has been performing the duties of preacher on 
th* Limestone and Bradford circuit for two 
years past, aod lately has been assigned to Port 
Alleghany and Eld red cftcuit. His acquire 
menti were rather limited and bis ability was 
not great, but 111* apparent devotion and desire 
to improve had led to his ordination and contin 
uance as a preacher of the gospel. For aDout 
two years ho has been paying attention to a 
worthy young lady of Alleghany, who, not 
aware ot bis false-hear!edm-sa, had reposed each 
con ft fence in bis assurances as to assent to mar 
riage with him, and, after various postpone 
meuts the ceremony was to  have been consum 
mated on the evening named. But on his arriv 
al in town that afternoon, scarcely bad be time 
to give directions for taking care of bis horse at 
Ward’s hotel, before he was taken in charge by 
Officer Smith, of Ofean, apd taken on the train 
to Limestone, to answer a complaint made be 
fore Justices Vibbard and Fuliar, relating to an 
unexpected responsibility and other promises 
supposed have been made to another lady, to 
wbara/lt is alleged, he bad been paying partic 
ular attention, f ) f  course there was d o  wed 
ding, and some disappointmen^and more indig*, 
nation. And of course the young lady is -fortu 
nate In escaping an alliance with suctyaman. 
But what shall be Baid of him who has thus to 
all appearances disgraced tbe sacred calling and 
position with which he bad been entrusted, and' 
disappointed the hopes of a t least two young la 
dies and their friends ? v- 

The testimony of t*,c young woman is clear 
and explicit, that more than s  year ago this wolt 
in sheeprs-clothing seduced iter under solemn 
promise of msrrlagg, apd medical evidence was 
given on tbe examination corroborating her 
statements ss to her expected maternity. Mr. 
Washburn, being sworn in his own behalf,* de 
clared that he had never been unduly familiar 
with the young woman ; but the court seemed 
to think tbe evidence against him, and held him 
iu ball of $1,000 to support his looked for, though 
unwelcome, ofiapriug and its much injured 
mother, and the reverend gentleman is now look- 
ing up some friends to go on bis bail bonds— 
who are not so easily found, since the fellow's

Eresent means of earning a livelihood, even for 
imseir, will hardly avail him in tbe future, and 

he will be driven to some other trade in which 
bis success as yet is problematical.

We regret to be called upon to chronicle an 
other act Of licentiousness on the* part of tbe 
Methodist Church. Ministers of Ihe Gospel-are 
human, and many of them “ fail from grace,” 
not being able to resist their plosion*, knowing 
that their doctrine teaches, that however hein 
ous (he crime, all they are required to do is to 
kneel down at an angle of ninety degrees,'close 
their eyes, .make their countenance look as sol 
emn as a thunder cloud, and cause their voice 
to Bound as tremulous as the wheels of a carriage 
over a pavement, clssp their hands tightly to 
gether, let a tear glisten on the eye winkers, and 
confess all, concluding with: “ We ask this 
through the merits or a Crucified Redeemer." 
It don’t make make any difference how many of 
your parishioners you have aeduced, how much 
you may have defrauded your neighbor, “ The 
Blood of the Lamb,” will cause you to sparkle 
with the innocence of a new-born babe,and you 
are prepared to enter the " straight and oarrow 
pathway " that leads to life eternal. We do not 
wonder that the Divinesof the Methodist Church 
“ fall from grsef? " occasionally, for the “ Blood 
of the Lamb ” la a febrifuge cathartic, emetic, 
ehxer absorbent, expectorant; In fact, however 
much the body is tinctured with , sin, two or 
three doses of the “ Blood of the Lamb ” will 
touch the Mat of t h^  disease much quicker than 
Uocback's pills, TJr Jayne’s Alterative, finally 
placing you where you can speak direct with 
God Almighty, and shout your hymns of praise 
forever and forever.

The late crimes on the part of many Metho 
dist Divines,Induce us to believe that the “Crazy 
Woman’s ” vision was expressive of a grand 
truth. She died, as she thought, and went to 
heaven. She proceded direct to the throne of 
God, took a seat by His side Adjusted a telescope 
lying neir, and commenced viewing His 
kingdom. Near the throne she saw Methodists, 
and such shouting and psalm singing, such a 
thrumming of golden harps, banjos, guitars and 
the like, she never heard before. A little fhrth- 
t r  oft, were Hard shall Baptist*; beyond them 
were the Episcop#H|M, Presbyterians, etc., 
while, sway in the distance, she coaid just de 
tect a  quiet, orderly crowd of people, tending 
to their own business, and not being able to 
discern thtir character, God informed her they 
were Spiritualists, the only class of people He 
could trust out of Hi* sigh t! A* to tbe Metho 
dists, He had to keep them near His throne, to 
prevent them from committing adujfery or some 
other mean act, as lh» j\M d sctprflly exhausted 
nine tenths of the “ Blood o rth fL im b ” already, 
a n i they .looked tolerably black- yet. He 
pointed to One Methodist Minister who had had 
eight wives, remarking, “ That one required 
eight barrels of the ’ Blood of tbe Lamb’ to 
wash away his sins, and yet He feared he never 
would become perfectly cleansed.” She asked 
Him bow much was required to wipe out tbe 
effects of a  lie, and in answer He said, “ Usually 
two drop*. A v h i t e  lie only requires about the 
sixteenth of a drop. Gossiping among tbe wo 
men around the- tea-table, or at evening parties, 
in reference to those absent, only requires each 
one to scent the same from an ounce vial,—if 
well inhaled, only one Inspiration is reqnired. 

.Seduction is quite i  girevobs crime. However, 
the - '  Blood of the Lamb,’ srcoropinted with 
faring  and prayer, can wipe that oat. Ob-. 
•Unite cases require* cold water to be poured on 
tbe head, and hot bricks applied to the feet. 
But b+wbo sins sgainat My Holy Ghost, an 
old venerable creature who was one of tbe par 
ty  who worked with tbe shovel and the hoe, in 
Mtttag.tbe dust together when I  said, ‘ Let ns 
make man,’—be who si at against him,” he said 
aansslly, “ can never be forgiven. Blood.and
prayer will have -no'more effect upon hire than

Jayne’s Santtive pills wontd upon •  case of coa- 
sumption.” The old lady was very much 
surprised on seeing the Holy Ghost. He 
was pate and bsggsrd in appearance, but 
God thought a good deal of him, as be rendered 
Him signal service, In not only collecting the 
“ dust of tbe earth ” together to make man, but 
he was tbe one that caused a  “deep sleepj o  fall 
upon Adam.” If it bad not been for hirnTtEere” 
would have been no women on earth to day, for 
he was the one that possessed the knowledge 

’ requisite to dissect Adam sufficiently to procure 
a rib to make •  woman.

Tbe old lady came sway from the throne ot 
God, after taking fourteen drops of thpJ’ Blood 
of the Lamb,”—just enough to wash away beF 
•in in stealing smeigbbor’s underclothing, one 
garment of which she had on when talking with 
G Ml. He said that seven drops would only be 
required if she returned it, $ n t ir  she Kept It, 
fourteen drops would tie necessary. She took 
the fourteen drops.

lie said it was all a mistake about there be 
ing infants in bell—looking toward the Metho 
dists,as if they had taught that absurd doctrine. 
They were so troublesome that the devil would 
n’t have them. He didn’t like the devil, for He 
said that he was “ utill ahead.” He stated that 
be and the Holy Ghost fought in the garden of 
Eden, but the devil tangled Holy’s foot with his 
tail, and. be fell to the earth, and bad looked 
pale ever since. Holy was* standing near the 
throne,and she heard him remark, “ I have bad 
ihe rheumatism ever since that fa ll” Before 
that fell, he was called tbe Hely Black, but im 
mediately after tbe fracas with the devil, on ac 
count ot his exceeding paleness, his name was 
changed to Holy Ghost.

Within these few remarks, dear readers, a 
beau’iful lesson is imparted. A large portion of 
tbe world to-day commit sins, expecting to have 
them washed away by tbe blood of tbe pure, 
innocent Nazarene. To him these Methodist 
Divines who prostitute their high calling to base 
and dishonorable acts, lot-k, expecting him .to 
become responsible lor all the! r sins,and assume 
the penalties thereof himself. Deluded people! 
May Ihe angels pi*y you, and come to your re 
lief Tbe world will never become better until 
the neople understand that for .all their acts,1 hey 
alone are responsible, and that whatever they 
sow, that they must reap, and that there is*no 
atoning hiood to wipe away the licentiousness of 
the world. In the vision of the old woman is a 
world of meaning, more expressive, more po-- 
tent In argument than a volume of philosophical 
disquisitions against the doctrine of atonement. 
The ridiculous must be treated in a ridiculous 
mauuer. Philosophy avails but little in pre 
senting the extreme absurdity of the Vicarious 
atonement. The old woman took fourteen 
drops of the “ Blood of Christ,” bat kept tbe 
clothing she bad stolen. Therein is expressed a 
grand truth. Read the vision; ponder over ft 
well; consider it in all its bearings, and profit 
by the lesson it imparts,—ever remembering 
that whatever yon sow, th a t  y o u  m tw i r t a p .

That Minister of the Gospel, who looks,lynX- 
eyed around among his parish ioncra to seek 
some frail flower upon~which be can breathe bis 
lustful breath, blasting its heaven-born tints,and 
turning its fragrance Into poisonous vapor,—o h ! 
lor that man is a fearful retribution in the Spirit 
World, and from our inmost soul we pity 
him, and, if possible, would take him by tbe 
band and lead him, when he is prepared, to the 
home of the Innocent and pure.

CONCLUSION OF A LE T T E R  FHOfll I .  H.
D tR K O W , OF BL SO N FIR LR , WISCON 
SIN, ANS OCX R B N A R K l T H B IK U N .
“I wish to say that I have been reading th# ar 

ticles tn  back numbers of the J o u r n a l , entitled 
“Tbe Apostle Paul’s Medium.” In which be pur 
ports to say, through A. Smith, that he wsa tbe 
Individual that was at tbe bottom of, aud concoct 
ed tbe crucifixion of Christ; that bU conversion,as 
recorded, was a farce, snd bis writings, although 
written by him, are ilt-s palmed oil on the people, 
of that oay and banded down to ua as Inspiration. 
Now if Paul was, a* he says, such altar and do- 
erlverin that day, sod be peaced on, tbe same in- 
dtvtdnal, what reason or grounds have we to be 
lieve him now, admlting tnat ll la realty him that 
commanlcateti. And titeo, again, whsi of Spiritu 
alism who take the Bible to prove Spiritualism 
true, when tbe persona who wrote U come tossy 
that it is a fabrication.

I will say in conclusion, that if you deem these 
suggestions worthy of notice, please answer 
tbioogh tbe J o u r n a l . ”  .

Re ma r k s  The philosophy of Spiritualism sc- 
aorda with Nature’s laws of Progression ; and Paul 
■a well as every other being in the spiritual, or 
material stats of existence, must come under that 
law; and however wicked Paul might have been, 
oor brother will concede, we think, that eighteen 
hundred year* of suffering for a short career of 
ito, ia quite sufficient to produce a marked change 
in the character or tba vttest wretch that we can 
concfeveof. According to Paul’a statement, be 
hastuffared in blank solitude for seventeen centu 
ries, bis only associate being hii cruelly wronged 
bondsman, Judaa. *-

it  seems sa if U would require no very great 
stretch of the imagination to suppose that a man 
of Paul’s Intelligence snd sagacity, would have 
been deeply effected by the result of such neferlons 
schemes ss be confesses himself to have planned 
and carried o u t; and that the constant-lashing of 
bis guilty conscience for seventeen cen turies should 
have rendered him pre-eminently truthful and hon 
est-hearted by this time, unless We accept tbe 
Swedenborgian’s theory, and deny tbrf possibility 
of a change for tbe better after death, which is 
contrary to aU the teachings of nature sad com 
mon sense.

By tbe immutable Jaw of Progression. Paul has 
now become what the Christian world have deemed 
tbat'he ever has bean since his reputed c o d  version 
while on his way to Damascus, and is entitled to 
the confidence of the people to whom - his message 
may. come ; not so much because he says it, as be 
cause, the truth , of his statement ia seir-evldent. 
Every sentence he otters bears tbe Impress of 
truth ; anfi had you head the book through, instead 
of our meagre extracts from If, you would hare 
.'found satisfactory^answers to your queries. Paul 
’ has done a great wrong to humanity, and must, 
of necessity', come to earth to repair, that wrong 
before he can be entirety satisfied sod happy. Rep 
aration for wrong U heaven’a a wee test eolaee; and 
but for the nonsensical, doetrtna of tba vkarioos 
atonement, It weald -be much more extanetvsly 
practiced upon earth, aud . ft thus be ■

to blossom ss tbs rose, sad bear abundant fruits ef 
ehsrity, good will, and lova for one another as 
brothers and sisters of ode common family des 
tined to review all their sins of omission aod com- 
mission, and make atonement for tbe same. The 
law by which, Past is compelled to corns to eertk 
a t this time, is that simple law of Nature which 
Is implanted In every sentient being; snd which 
must he obeyed by ell, sooner or later ; and tbe 
sooner mankind team that for every aln committed 
so atonement must be made, snd by each for him 
or herself, tbe better it will be for them. Clergy 
men,—tbe ’’Blind guides” of those, wbo, but for 
.them, would enter the vestibule of tbs temple of 
reason and common sense, will have much to an 
swer for, by and by, and that, too, when a plea of 
Ignorance of the facte related in the remarkable 
book lu question, will be of no avail. Their own 
mistakes will hav« to be corrected by themselves. 
They ere building Babel-towers which they wilt 
have to take down with their own hands, one atone 
at a time, and thqn they will realize that “It  la a 
fesrlDl thing tp fall into 'tbe bunds of the living 
God.” When the vicarious atonement doctriae 
cesses to be regarded as a Diviue truth, we shall 
have a generation of people fearing not God, bnt 
rather fearing to offend,.or to commit any wrong 
deed or thing, because that w.-ong act will inevi 
tably revert back upon those wbo commit it, and 
thus the debt will be paid io full, with interest.

Our brother closed by asking, “ What of Bplritu- 
alUte' wbo lake tbe Bible to prove Spiritualism 
Irue, when the persons whpTrote it come anfi’ say 
that it is a fabrication ?” '  4

We are not awsre that Spiritualists take the Bi 
ble to prove Spiritualism true; but oo the contra 
ry, they prove the Bible true, or render certain 
portions of it believable, by SplritusHrm.

Our beautiful “ i ia h m o n ia l  J'Uj l o sOPHt ” dis 
pells tbe*d*rk murky mist tbac envelopes, llksa 
f ioeral-pall, the scriptures of undent days.

A splendid illustration of this will be seen In the 
beautiful beading of our paper, where , mil the old 
scriptures which have been held sacred for thou-. , 
sands of century*, are gathered together and placed , 
ia the lap, or fSlds of onr tablets to be weighed by 
the light whloh is seen to be streaming down npon * 
them.
Spiritualism removes the veil which has rendered ob 
scure certain portions of them. The "Mysteries of 
godliness” become remarkably transparent wfaaa 
refiected*by our mirror, and hence oor sympathies 
are much wrought upon as we behold our brothers 
wbo are looking at God’s troths as “Through a 
glass darkly.”

Spiritual manifestations of aneient days are vt-5 
garded as miracles by the so-called Christian w o r ld ^  
and we love to t; note those spiritual manlfestatidns 
in the faearlbg of the bigoted croakers who hays be 
come so enlightened of late on the od-force, eka- 
tricity and toe-JoiqUheorles, in explanation of phe 
nomena which explains Itself,not only, but explains 
the like phenomena of the Apoetlete time, \

We would urge our good brother to obtain a 
copy of the book In question, which will settle all 
his doubts as to Paul's veracity in regard to those 
extraordinary statements which be finds it so bard 
to give credence to, simply because from child 
hood be has been taught to believe that Paul was 
a pattern saint while upon earth, and has ever' 
since reigned as such la heaven. Human nature 
was the same eighteen hundred yean ago that it is 
to-day. Paul was but a man at most—subject to 
the same wtskeesees acd frallliea as other men of 
bis time and our time. He was a very ambition! 
man, and naturally of keen discernment—too keen 
to be hoodwinked by tbe Jewish rabbis by whom 
he was tducoted. He could not see why, or in 
whit they were one whit superior in Intellect or 
honesty to* himself; and when he saw Jchn tbe 
Baptist and heard his preaching, and the heralding 
of tbe Coming Man , be naturally bectme interest 
ed, because he saw a good opening by which to be 
come a leader; and the very same disposition 
which he manifested then, the priesthood have 
manifested ever since ; (by this remark the clergy 
may feel complimented until they read the book)* 
and we predict that It will be read by them and by 
the people generally ; and that ere many years 
have rolled around, tl will be accepted as the only 
truthful testamenvot all matters concerning John 
ihe Baptist, Jesus Christ, the spa-ties and their 
followers, opponents and persecutors.

Tbe liberal minded free-thinkers ball its advent 
with unspeakable delight; and when it shall he 
accepted by tbe mssars, they will have greater 
cause for lore and veneration of tbe nun Jests, 
than they could possibly have bad from all they 
have heretofore been taught to bellevie>oi)C«rnLng # 
him. To tboee wbo would regard It as fiction,U is 
the most eotertaiulng work io the Eogilsh lan 
guage; and when perused by tboee who are devel 
oped up to the pmoe of Its acceptance as truth, it 
becomes to them tbe aooa o r b o o k s —in compart 
son with which, all works of a Biblical t  
sink Into utter insignificance.

g r r s s a s l  s s <  g s r s L
J . Madison Allen ia lecturing in Mass.

Mrs. Addfe L. Ballon lectured on Sunday
last, a t St. Joseph, Mo. f

J . L. Mansfield, Inspirational Speaker, baa 
entered the lecturing field. is-ad d re ss  i# Clyde
Ohio.

Dr. H. T. Child has been lecturing again at 
Borden town, N. J . He created a good deal of 
interest among the people.

E. V. Wilsqn **Ii hold forth a t Harmonist 
Hall, Philadelphia, on Monday Evening, Jan. 
31st.

Joa. 9. Bom  writes to as, speaking Id  high 
terms of E m ^  Hardlnge's Lectures, and Faben- 
stock’s articles. He reads them with infer- 
crt. *

Fisher Doherty, of CrawfordsviDe, Ind, held 
a Debate with a  Cambellife Minister at Linden, 
a short time ago. In Feb., be has a discussion 
with a Soul Bleeper a t Crawfontsvilfe

Brother.E.> C. Leopard sends notice that E 
V. Wilson will-hold forth to the Spiritoaltets to 
bis yiqinuy, on the 8th, 9;h, 10th and 11th of 
Feb. N  '■

Mr. and Mm Burnham left Omaha, Neb-, on 
the 2nd Inst ., for California, in seared of their 
little girl, wbo was nfterwmrds found ip St,, 
Louis. * . '

John W. Me /Don^d, Nat Houston, Texas*, 
writes that M n  WiicoxMn te.mccftediag ad 
mirably In that mate. Be wants a gbod feat 
medium. Thinks on# would t e a t  with s  warm 
reception, and brw eJl fetid. "

I
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CHAPTER FIR ST :—S u c t io n  S e c o n d .

We have axiorted, and science admits ft, that 
matter and lorco are eternal both waye—have 
always existed, and can never be annihilated, 
fcoweTer they may be changed In their form or 
expression.

It would be absurd to suppose that any thing 
was eternal, that h ad a  beginning, or that spirit 
is any less eternal UiW matter or force. We, 
therefore, state as a fact which wo believe is en 
tirely logical, that the elemental forces which 
are the basis of the human spirit) have always 
exlsUuLas such, am! that they are in conditions 
dapsble of being focalized anil attracted to such 
physical elements and conditions, as are capable 
of developing the peculiar consciousness of this 
life, in a human physical organization, when-, 
ever, and wherever such organization can be 
formed.

The fact that this consciousness la mainly lim 
ited to the narrow circle of earth life, is only 

4 negative evidence against prior existence, ana 
hence proves nothing. We know that these 
embryotic. ante-bo manic forms existed, and do 
now-exlst In myriads around your earth and ail 
planets. They were there prior to the period 
when the spiritual and material forces and el 
ements could combine to form a physical organ 
ization, capable of receiving a human spirit. 
The evidence- we offer yon, is in the fact th «  
wherever, under any conditions such a physical 
body is tormed, the spirit is always there ready 
to take up its abode.

When in the far off ages of the past to our 
earth, such a  body was, evolved, and a human 
spirit entered therein, then the first human 
being stood upon this planet; I t was in such a 
rude form, that you might not have been able , 
to  dlatinguieh it from some of the higher forms, 
of the animal creation, that had lived before his 
time, and might even euopose it to be lower. 
H e 'd id  not spring from these, but was distin 
guished by a vast and impassable golf. A new 
era had dawned ; a day had opened upon the 
earth, the glimmering light was a prophecy of 
that which could not have been understood, by

From the mineral to life vegetable, had been 
a  grand aeries of steps, each one of which waa 
necessary for that which followed. From the 
vegetable to the animal were still other steps, 

' ‘each resulting from conditions prepared -by .the 
former. But the introduction of man, was the 
.highest and most important step of all.

Heye nature laid the foundations of her 
crowning work, and man the epitome of the 
universe, though very crude and imperfect, was- 
started on a career, thd results of which are 
around us to-day, vastly different from its orig 
inal. b ih , which without that starting point, 
■could nevcr.have been.

When conditions were prepared for produc 
ing QQ6 ofcthese. it w*ts not long before various 
others snrangup in diffefent sections, where sim 
ilar influences p re v a i l .  They were male and fe 
male, but very imperfectly formed,- living in the 
rudest caves and; "grottoes, in the most repulaive 
manner, for the animal instincts^ were nftl so 
highly developed* in these, as in tbe^ lower an 
imals. i ■ * ;•

Hence, m these1 ni'iimental conditions, they ' 
occupied a position aptrcntly below these an 
imals, Alter a time, the sexes began to be at 
tracted to each other, a higher feeling than had 
belore been realized, went forth from the one.to 
the other; turning into, the interiorgtf their 
being, thgy read the Idea which myriads of ages 
after was recorded ns a revefation, that it was 
not gffod for man to dwell alone.*

Among many traditions that sprung from this 
feeling, was one that you have r< corded, that 
Ood took a rib dUt of man,-and made a* woman 
b f i t  The truth was, that the elxhtional feeling 
which was always attributed to'the region of the 
heart, drew man and woman together. From 
this union, many centuries alter man had 
walked the earth, came offspring through a 
higher method than that of evolution, as it 
had occurred in nature, and it is a law that 
whenever the forces in nature find a better 
means for the accomplishment of any--.purpose, 
the old one is abandoned. Just as the stream of 
a  river, which has been much obstructed and 
tortuous, leaves this when it can find a more di 
rect and clear channel. Hence in all the orderff 
of life, whenever reproduction by species can be 
introduced, evolution eeaaes. Herein is unfold 
ed another law, which was written in every 
living creature, long, long before any tradition 
or record was made of it, but Is new handed 
down from generation to generation In these 
words, “ increase and multiply, and replenish 
the earth." This law existed, and was pro 
claimed in each family of creation, just as soon 
as the law of evolution had cessed and could be 
supplanted by the higher law of reproduc 
tion.

W e have now traced man to bis position on 
th e  earth, and in the next section shall enquire 
what were his spiritual conditions and relations 
a t this period. Certainly from the standpoint of 
earth, there coitid be no conception of any of 
these, hut we shall endeavor Wtrace them along, 
until they are capable of being realised by 
you.

■ ■ ■ «  R s r « lB K « ’< H e w  B o o k ,  R o t f t n  
I m r l M B  S p i r i t u a l  team

This work, which has been so anxiously look* 
ed for, is before the world* a  large Octavo Vol 
ume, containing nearly 600 pages, printed upon 
tinted paper, and very hitrling)[ It  got up, by 
the American News Company, for the Author. 
I t  is finely illustrated, with e n g ra ^ g *  of many 
-ot tbe prominent Spiritualists.

In this age ofbooka, one dreads to see so large 
a volume, in which, with all the effort that could 
'be made at condensation and tbe use ofjm all 
type, we still have a ponderous tom& Yet we 
believe fei^persons will enter upon ithis book 
and find any stopping place, until they like the 
author, reach the happy conclusion, “  be |»t&- 

• ern up the1 beautiful forever."
Spiritualism,— the grandest theme o f  this or 

why age, whose history penetrates every depart- 
men t o f  lire—every condition of society, has re- 

, oeived from the hands of the frur authoress, a  
. record well worthy of itself •

Clear ̂ philosophical and distinct in her utter 
ance, she has arranged in order, the beautiful 

** gradations,’by which the spirits have Introduced 
to' the world'of hamaolty, this grand system of. 

. religion and philoaophjt -
Following a  briefIntroduction, we have a  con- 

d as  narrative of Ju  l .  Davk, the John the Bapt- 
M  of, ibis'modern anointing, 
fo the mealftsfrltoos —

W m U * K K O O F  BLACKING.
The firmof*C. C. Dav,is & Co., of La Salle JU, 

pisnulaciurers of water-proof blacking tor bools 
and shoes, neats foot oil blacking for harness, 
carriage-tops,etc., glycerine oil polish for boots, 
that will not injure the leather, and the un rival 
led Cleansing Cream, for removing grease from 
clothing, is a firm worthy of patronage.—We 
know it from experimental knowledge of the 
articles they manufacture.

Bro. D avie , iu  the generosity of bis heart,sent’ 
us, as a Christmas present, a big box contain 
ing enough of each variety of the above named 
compounds to last us a whole year. We delay 
ed making note of the fact until we had tried it 
and found it sonerior to anything of the kind 
we ever before used. -

O u r boots, our harnesses, our carriage top#, 
have now as fine a polish, and are as pliable as 
if they were bran new.

We advise all wholesale and retail dealers to 
correspond with them upon the subject before 
purchasing elsewhere.

BplrUualfata visiting Chicago, will find a pleasant 
home a t 148,4th A venue, on t he South aide. Only 
five minutes' walk frost the Post-Office, 

f T  Good mediums si ways In attendance.

P lo t 8p*uoV» Fralllf* and Negative lo w d in  for**]* at 
Ihte office.

Addrara s .B .jo n s ,
199 South Clark St ;

—  |o,IH

#  t r i U a r  g .

» among the shakers, who' 
s t  intsUigNit comnranlf i-

Paaaad to  tha n u n  u n  on th* H th  la«t, at Chicago, 
William Third*. ag*d *lx ty-on* years.

Brother Third* c a s t  to this Btaia many year* ago, sad 
settl'd  a t  Aurora. Ha waa than a landing Cuivsrmllsl. 
Balog a man porasraed of a s  inquiring mind, to  
palled from ob**rtati©n, to tolUV# In spirit communion 
which waa a  groat consolation to  him la  bia docliniog 
jaw*. Although ha waa aa 
das and uusxpeetad. Ha dtod la a  fll apoplexy, Ha l**v«* 
a loving companion aad several children to a o i n  k l,  
d*fertara,howav«r well convinced they may to th a t  H eir 
l o a l e n e a ia . - _  T ‘ ■*

■ Chari m S a sa y . a  raaidaat of Sales towaahlp, Auglale* 
County, Ohio, aged about 42 yean, paaaad Into sptnt-llfc 
oa tba  evening *fJon. l » h ,  UTS.

Ha won ona of tba aaay  volunteer* la  tha M u m  of 
raados, aad aw  aattauality, whte* health waa greatly 
nyairad “by tha k t r i t h ip  of camp-llfo la  a  t o l k w  

«*- Ha raluraed b oss , to Uagar out e  faw y aan  la 
tha abates! for Ufa with the  fall Ueihreyer, who, Uke th* 
Soatharn gray-honed, , on the tra il of ha African alar a,, 
oral* a c t to. diverted W as

He w m  a  toltevor -la tha HuiWmUl Fhilooepky, which 
greally chaarad h i s  fah ie  daws ward pemage fo lk s  tow*, 
with the taflMring Kith of a sa^ar endlag happy iptritaal

A g « V  P M W S I T I 8 S .  ..
To Anyone who has never token the Jo v a s a l , 

we wfll send It lor throe months on trial, os the 
reeetptofgRv orate.

tlons in their private mueriugs, prior to those 
. i t  Hydseville, New York.

But the seeds of s broad and pbllanlbrophlc 
system, such te  this, world-wide In lu  influence 
sud humanitarian In Its purposes, could not 
flourish and grow in the cold and shallow soil 
of any sect or party. .Humanity, not sect, was 
the soil in which Ood planted, and jhejspirits 
have ■watered 'this g n a t truth, which is to re 
deem the world—tbia lever of ArcblmldeB need 
ed a braider and higher fulcrum, than any sect 
could furnish, before it could really move the 
world.

The manifestations of former times had come 
before mankind bad programed far enough to 
appreciate them properly, generally at the origin 
of religious sects, in which they soon become 
cry stali zed.

It is a pleasant thought that we have a defi 
nite point of record when the first continuous 
and Intelligent forms of communications were 
received, namely the Jilst day of March, 18-18. 
From ibis central point, minute dentils oi which 
are given by the author, we find Spiritualism 
radiating in all directions. In 13.10, they reach 
ed New York city—a very sued net history of the 
manifestations in this city and state, where the 
most severe contests were fought, is given. In 
1857, they appeared in Philadelphia. The au 
thor gives a part of the history prepared by us, 
and a very interesting account of ourdistin- 
gufshed fellow-townsman, Dr. Hare, with a por- 
trait-ol the-** old Roman," as he was sometimes 
called, from his resemblance to some of the an 
cient philpsoohers. A very extended and im- 
porffint account of Spiritualism, in New Eng 
land follows. Then oiir friends in the West 
and South,-come in for a lair share of notice. 
While Canada, Central and South America, 
are each referred to. I t  is truly wonderful to 
notice that in all this vast ex tent of territory 
with its variety of inhabitants of which w& jme 
local accounts Irom many sections, theroTTlk 
charm of interest, which overcomes all repeti 
tion, and must attract every one who would 
know what Spiritualism Is, and what it has 
done f <9

We rise from a hasty review of this great 
work, more fully conscious of the new era which* 
has dawned upon the world in our times. Spir 
itualists hereafter must stand before the world, 
as a people who wield a potent influence, when 
we realize, that-in  every section or this vast 
country, and indeed, of the world there have 
sprang up within the last twenty one years, 
millions of believers, who not only accept these 
teachings, but who have received'through them 
that knowledge, which lus changed the entire

Sihase of the present, as well as the lulure life, 
or Spiritualism fans not, as many superficial ob 

servers would leach, reference only to the future, 
Its history, as set forth in this book, shows dear 
ly that it not only refers to ihe conditions of the 
future and the present, but that it is the grand 
keyj which alone -can unlock the mysteries of 
the post, And reveal to man the sublime secrets 
of life. We commend this work to every Spirit 
ualist, as an excellent history of our cause, and 
one which wUl strengthen us for our luture la 
bors, in this great vineyard.

The Spiritualists of America ,owe i t  to our 
sister, who, if not a native ot this land, had her 
spiritual9 birth here—this is the scene of her 
early slruggh s and faithful labors. Everywhere 
throughout the length and breadth of our land, 
she has been, recognized as one of the noblest 
workers. We believe no one can riBe from the 
perusal of this great book, without profound ad 
miration und respect tor the author, as well as 
love for the cause site has so ably presented, 
and which has already shed its benign influence 
over thePworld, and almost fulfilled the proph 
ecy, that '''there shall be no more death."

' TO TUB WOE HINA OUy»i--W * a r t  sow p n p trid  ut 
fern lib all flat*** with eonaUnt *injrlorm«at a t bom*, tb* 
who!* of th* t in s  or for tb* *par* roonttat*. Baaloni a*w, 
ll<bt and profitable. Pm-iodi of aliberMS eaatlf taro trum 
Ifo. to 9* pflrtvtnlog, nod * propurtloai! fair by dsrotlbf 
their whole dm* to tb* bailee**, Boj* aad girl* rern 
newly oa much at ost-o. T in t all who .«** thl* notice may 
•rad I hair addr**e, and tret tb* buiJoere, » •  meko this 
unparalleled oflNr. To each a* are not writ ratleOed, we 
wlM lendTH la pay for tbs trouble of wrlMiijt Full partlc- 
alar*, a valuable tatuple,Jwhirh will do to romairncB'work 
on, and a copy of Tu* 1‘torL t’* Lit*Hear Coarantoji~un* 
of tbs largeet and beet family nrwepapsr* poblUhnl—all 
rent free by mall. Header if >uri want permanent, piodte-

8PECIAL NOTICES.
MRS. A W I Y  M. LAFLIN FERRITE

P 8 Y 0 H 0 M B, T U 1.8 T.
Fiyebojutirlc Rratjln(t#l3<X). L trsrtloadn  fievelopmrnl 

$3,0(1. PerHinal Dire .Hue* 91,09. Add tee* Sacramento, Cal.W Wf.. IA id" Vul 7, fin l« - i f -

u Positive aad Negatirs Pow- 
* forsoU ot Utls otikw. * ^

\  * • ‘ ,»  *

E X E T E E  H A L L .

■A THEOLOGICAL ItOXAKCt.
. The abort entitled book 1* not l ik tl j  to ju tfact m  much 
attention ftoni tbs ceeaal ob«*rrer, a* It would if it bed a 
nom* that wo* mo-e Indicative of ite conteute. I t It really 
one of tbs flnsit ltOUANCEd ever publlehed,founded upon 
exlellns facta. No one can read tbs w <rk without luiug 
deeply iutereilsd, and Ite moral I* excellent.

The Bjok draw* Ite name from
E X E T E B  H A L L .

Which It a very Urg* building eltuati-d ai-ar tbs Strac-l on* 
of the [ainclpal a<rest* j>f. London I t  ba* acciui.iu i-ktloD 
fir over fonr thnneina pertone, and ll f* the m a t  I’rotret 
ant forum and esntrs r4 a«trar.flr,ii for all Hurts who . m  
louely dw>ra tbs eprimd of ibe <l<Mp*l, tbs di*ten>lnatlon of 
Cbrietlanlty,and tbs *VHiifpdUitlon cf tbs woild. It 1* 
alio tbs bsad tpiartert mud grand rallying polo- of th m  nr 
nilM of prelate*, pp-ncher*. pro'a*»or«, inleeloiia'lr*, and 
other devoted men who, from time to time, o ts ta r a rutioo- 
elationbf tbs world. It* pomp* and vabltls*.

Tho mind will readily conreive that the author ha* W or? 
him, on vtellioit “ 'Exeter Hall/* pbondnoce of material to 
elicit thoniibi end ar m e  the no errary iii«plralJon, to pro. 
due* a work tbat *ha1l aweken ‘ new and novel Idea* In the 
mind* of reader*, irarcaly lot* bewltcbtng than th* -• H*»- 
terte# o r Parle" aad the •• Wa d trlnf Jew,”  by Knu- cir So*. 
While the Willi o n  of- that author were Intended l»*bnw . 
tb* fellacyaad ini<|ully practiced by tb* J#*uTt«,’ thl* wo-k, 
-with equal Clearu««e. expoer* the trl.-ke and artillce* of tbs 
Froteiiante. Tb* foltuwlaq tea ipeclmen omb* : *

“ SXBTSR HALL I 
• s u t  Mitvjaa or tk s  bo iv ic k  a h o  roxatoa o i*l b Io o iit t , 

rut* d *t  1"
Tbot* who cboee to follow tk* elream dF life toward the

HnUronld notice tbs great number of lo infer* and Idler* 
In front of II* entrauce ; that le. If men vfLo are Wfllln. to 
labor bat can not find emp’oymenl m*y be called *acb, and 
coarie Jok«« and -cauab cu nmnat*; mad* by lb* pmper 
crowd, could be heard a* a stelsly ea-rlaxe dqota up, or ep- 
on the appearance of aunt* clrrteiLcelebrlty’? eye le t wh-fin 
th ** con monte -were mor* particularly directed.

11 That’* a ram cove, Hill; that ere fellow’* a 8• adwichor, 
I ’ll hut-M

4* No, tie beant, Tom: If It’* that lantern jaw with tho 
Itold iwaf. Jnet Koiu t in it* P.rwm R ic is tt, with bit flv* 
hundred e year. Dare-ay be'* taken In more esndwiebo* 
in a «ssk than we ever did lu our blotted Jive*, and j e t  be’* 
■11m about tils b-lt "

“ Here'* a *w-ll, tor* I mv eyee, what a well-paid Chrli- 
tlan I ibareNi a corporatlun fur yool"

"  Who'* he. Jack T"
"  Dublin; III la« It’s a blehnp; 'tie too. Flue to u h  Ih .tl 

dare* y hnr* uo 'th* Dial, I'd damn elnht re'her have bl* 
puree than hi* j t . '  er«. Ay, Ihut’e H|*Uop nr Wlncbseter; 
he'* a bijt ’on, *nl will all k t<> lb* Itlble u  Ion* a* 11 briar* 
him fmm tm  to twentj tlivnearida year, the Ida*tad *tat*
cormorant!1'

“ See, Util, here** another on 'pm. Good heaven* I what 
I'd  five lu be a W,ln»,j; abolher Use Coacb, J it* o’ tfuaWee

a  8 mo l o o  y.
Anatbaav or Pa)**,*,a doceiTP — yueetlone on bnel- 

speecaad all th i alia i« if 11'*, answered b, letter for 91 -0q 
ai^d'iU-ap. Send late of birth. Personal consultation 
ladies,fl ,00. O#o0*m»o 91.00, *
393 State Street CbiteJJ IU

THE MEDIASCOPE.

-----. . ..   inttisr.
That’* on* of them ’«r* preach r*, a  Met body, rea'ler 

bine-face. Jeethear him ouce, when he** eet a’gotng. All 
belt, hell 1 Hr know* more about It than the heel on 'em.

* Who'* tkl* grinning ape, Tom f Tula cove with tb* uni- 
brillerf"

" '  nd the Wg teeth f don’t t o o  know, Bill I”
"No, but b lu t It, I think I ought! Blow me bnt tt’e 

Spurgeon I *o It le lie's got J tw-hreekrre, and a*.-* th.-m‘ 
too He'll make ’em linger the dlb* to-day, <od*«nd anoth 
er batch of Bible* to the forrlrere.”

“  Say, Bill, didn't you get a (tibia once from on* of them 
hired chapel On**,if them -what do jon call '.nief What 
did you do with the lilhle, Q l|l»”
■ Sold It for beer and bacca—earn* aa yon and Turn Brown 

did
“ but you never read yonr*. y>c bl**eed heathen !”
"  Didn’t, ’can,* I rm l in’t-w ouldn 't If I could.”
■' O Bill f Then you never knew any thin? about the a«a 

tbat talked for a lull balf-huur to Jortab brfore the cock 
or*w at him.”
■'Wonhte't bleave It (f I did; that'* all gammon—bish 

op’* gammmu"
-  Them chape gclng In hleeve* It, B(ll—qh f Pay* well.” 
" Pu they *aye, but 1-knows hell <r thin tha t-th ey  may 

though, e»u*e they’re paid—1’tin rhelr trail*, and they’d 
Lleev* any etch rubhlub lor tunnsy "

“ Hlanrt a*td*r lieru'e another one of the apmitari,iWell- 
l*b Hk*. Them'* a nice pair of gray*. 1 don t mean the 
reverend old buck, nor 'be lady, nor of course t«e young 
on* In front, but the hoi***-slap >jpe an’t they I 'Tl* a ’- 
rawt ae g-od o  a bishop’*. Lord, how th1* praying buef- 
n<w* d »* pay ! See him, how he blink* aad bows— that'

there'* hope for jou  and
'• What tb* devil do y. u know abont it f Ton wouldn’t 

compare me to that chip, would you! Who U hel Jast 
teebltnband tb* lad!.*. O Lord! N

« Who I* be, Bill t (
"W hy, that’* Bo»ter>T)r. Butter, a* th«y call* him—on* 

of tb* must certain, IciconrUl talolt la Iowa, great among 
th* female angel* 1 \  y

“ Buster—Butter, I ’ve tiBVrd of bint tom* place afor*; h* 
1* big and ugly anough to bust Into ball without a paat- 
pott

” Well, If n ' s  » aalst, thero’* bop* for m* I
Another scene in which Dr. Busier gets in & 

rage with his servant Bussey, because Hra, 
Pinkley, on Aw return home, is out.

Dr. Butter, lb a groff, Impatient vole*, asked for Hrr. 
Pinkley.

'#b» b* oet. *lr,’ said Beaty, almrMt trembling.
■Out! the devil I How long ha* ah* been ou t! Wb*s 

will eh* be back!
'Mora (ban aa Lour or two. fir; the 1* a coming back

Th* Doctor ualacbtH* hi* children, laying:
* W**a they not to be curaal by th* Lord! WTtM war*

FATHER AND DAUGHTER

STRUCK BIT LIGHTNING.

ON tb* Ulh of July lu t ,  U r. 3 .  A . •- Blalwaloa *■# kte
daughter, of Iparteasburg, Crawford Co., Faun, w«ro 

both •truck by flgbtafog. Tb*y both bloated very mack, 
and war* perfectly b*rocubed, and lay In a atupld, iu*ead- 
bl* condition. Tbure haprened to ba Id  the boua*, at th* 
time, bat one-half a  bo* of Mr* Spence’s Negetive Powder*, 
which lira  Blak**le# admioJaterad to them, end which rous 
ed and revived them vary speedily, ao tbat H r. Blakwlaa 
woe enabled to write to Prof. Spence for mor* Negative 
P.j  r  ten. White waiting for them they tell back Into Jhatr 
float state o f •-■por; but tb*y wtrasodh cured by th* Paw- 
dec o whoa they received them. Jfothing *te* wa* dun* Itr- 
lb«m kfolde* glvlag them th* Pawder*.

O F

KING

T I I E  A S T H M A .

The abeve cut rrprAentr tb* n terb f tb,- little 1 natrement 
knowu at the P3VC.)UBI*kIt r,r Mi-.DiASCdPB 

With many. It aorlu-wltb greet freedom. Comparative 
- ly frw are capable or bidding commuoleatlona with decee*- 
♦ij fiirnd* tbrimgb It, *u fay a* our own obtervation ex- 

*toud*,y*t Jt,co t**o little no l ravulvv* In tb* baud* of ao 
many, and 1* ai likely to give lat*nUect commuDlcetlon" 
l« tb* band* o ’ rank skeptic* oa la tbo*e ef believers, It la 
balng vonglit'nr b. mauy ; v

Comp! te tmdmmente with full inetraction* for no*, ara 
aant In box*a by mall on receipt of rw jm - r iv i  canva- 

Addreaa J C, BUMiT 160 3. CUrk street.
Cbicago, III.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRS. S. W. JORGENSEN,

£ootw* 20 , 2 4 0  South Clark Street, Chicago,—Psy'^m  
ns eerie, Btulneea aad Devaloplag Hvdiam; Inspirational 
lustrnetnr and Ornate.for. Term* reasonable.
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HERMAN SNOtV.SW KBVRMBV 31. SAN FRANCISCO, 
Cal. keeps tho X*l i o io -Ph il o w s k ic a l  Jooa.vac for sate, and 
will receive subscription* for the n s , .  II-,jstso keep* for 
•ate all Spirit ivllsl and Reform book* a t Chisago and Bos 
ton prk.-s. 'Speucn’s Positive aud NegalivoJ Powders— 
Ftanchelte*, etc* alway* on hand, 

mill vT tf  '

NORWAY OAT PREMIUMS.
f year, plenty to eat, no th ing  to  do, p le n ty  of 

’ dick! mope I* afoo t, I * ®  « f t ,rd iu e e  w tih arringem eu te  now nomptetad. iu
andbmk*«iri,*M iu.t Irat hi. J ’liar.” P ^  ̂ 1*

Again ah* answorad, reciting raviral verara from tb* 28th 
cbooter of Drateroaomy.

•Hat that’s It; no Ally tewuMring of mercy h*ra, no 
weak relenting, no robbary OfdtMw* justice I Now, what 
Is to be tb* doom of unb*ltev**a|nd *foked f And ho ra t- 
b*d hi* hand* tn nutlcIpaHon e f S s s m r w

‘.Th* wicked ehalt be turned Into bail, and nil thaaatfooi 
tbat forget G d. realm »: 17. • Upon th* wicked b* (hall 
rain snare*, fir*, and brine tone, aod a  horrible tempest; 
this shall be th* portion of tbelr oup F o a la l l ;# .  ‘1 
will ha onto them aa n Uq b : aa alsopard by th* way will I 
observe them I  will meet them ■** tear that Is bereaved 
of bar whelp*, and will rend the caul of tbelr heart, 
thara will I  drvour them like a Hon, Ifoaea 18: T, 8.

‘Prove that Ood’» wrath will ncUra floally oppaoMc-
• Min# aye shall not spar* nellberwlll I  bav* p-ty ./B srk. 

T:B • I  aleo will laugh a t your calamity; I
an your frar Cometh Pro. 1 :24  ,
Olvo me a raw taste from th* NeWTwtaiamrf Iu proof or 

.sternal punish mast, \ —
Bk* answered, .Tb* Lord f i n s  shill be revealed from 

heaven with hi* mighty angels, Ik flaming Bra taking vau- 
gstBM on them that know not Ood son that okay not th* 
3o*p*l of oar Lord J**u* Christ Who shall b* punished 
with everlasting destruction from tbepreoeae* of th* Lord, 
and from tb* glory of bl* power. 2 Tbe*. 2 :7 ,8 , 9. 1 Th* 
amok* of their torment aacaudeth up for»v*r and a w .  
Bav. 14:11.

• Wifi not file** judgmante ba ipprovad of by tha right-

•JUrAnt elite tb in tha. koavoa* shall langb; tha Lord 
■hill bars them In dariston. Foaim 2 :« ‘The rigktaonv 
M bit, and are glad, and tha Innocant laugh thsm to acorn, 
'job t i : J*. 'Tb* righiaoua'shall a*a,aad tear, and shall 
laugh a t him. Psalm *2 : A • Let Mount Zion rvjoica; let 
tb* dangfatera of Judah ba glad, because of thy judgmante. 
Psalm 41; 11. ‘Tha righteous sbaW rejoice whan be aaeth 
lbs vengeance: ba tball.warii bn feat In tha blood or tbe 
wicked. P raia  M : 10

• Haro la salBctest evtisneal Nothing about mercy or
forglveaeas, no yiaJdlD* to plaadlag* for p ity ; and rou dare 
to doubt, thrao deounctatfona,’ *md ba, turning savagely to  
tha boy.. ,

•O pal’ againfnteroedad Allca,• hs dew not nndaratand 
I t ; ha  wfil believe nil soon.

-* Boon I 1^ rinP* belleva now; cam* him, doe* ha want to 
'  ow Us mother t doe* be ever my RM P>ay*n !'» .

pa; w* « lf p 
ua to trow -----

-------------- , - jy .Io a k f  Have you pray ad today!* said
h*. tcowliag down upon Frank. . (

Thu hoy oowpl not utter a word; he-held hi* Mate 
bp th* hand. Brat bl* bead, and rv-waimed a tta tt. ‘ 
v 1 ®0** *  yo,w te a tto r t  doing*her*—quick, or I  wUl ***** you pray.

*  U Tap late with interest, baing n mirror o f pais
— ,  ----- .  and raw** of th* thaolegloal drama* dally bring
poHacmoi htolnd thacarto lra ,«  well w  upaa tha visible
* l£ r  sates* lW *a*«a.

• us hied toansuance the lul to wing grand premiums for tb* 
I e*t crop next year. For tba lest aero will be awarded a 
cash preminm of

F iv e  H u n d r e d  D o l l a r s ,
For tb* tost 10 acr**, a cash premium of

O n *  T h o u a u i id  D o lln r* .
Tor tbe b u t SO acre*, a cveb premium uf

T w a t i tF - f lv c  H u n d r e d  D o l l a r s .
Tbnee cootpetlng umet Le prt-j *r*>i tn give full particu 

lars or made of culture, * tc . Vfth sOHavlte, If rr.|nlrfd. 
Three pieo tun * will hr awarded by a rommittr* ©r Impar 
tial and wid-ljf kn wn grutii-mru. All who l*uy mod of a* 
tb le j r a r .c n  rompet* ard  some fartaer or former'#‘OU. 
will crr'aluly re t them. Or.Iff at a: ce. piles: peck. 92111; 
balfbu.liel |> ; prr tu-abnl. f? 10. by tbe standard of 32 lbs, 
remit by. Post-tTlUce Or.for a r Draft.

D. W. RAMSDBLI. A CO.,
21k Pearl dt . New Tork 

Or, ir t  Lake ?t.,Chicago, HI. 
flrnd for our Large Illustrated Paper, f i t* .
Vol T, No 19 -M.

D r ,  W m , I t .  J a i c e l y i i i  
The Healer and Clalrvuy »u t, can be consulted at th* Mortem 
IInuse, 114, tlontb Prsaklin, notr WMblug.ou, (formerly 
b« Bt, Cloud Rouse.) Dr. Josculyu has b oo practbdng 

sixteen yrars past with tuceiso. Addreas Chicago, ItUnot*. 
Vwl.T.Ne.S.-tf,

The oniy Commie and Hrietly 8etentifie Work* of the kind Pvbiitkdd.
TIIE

PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN;
ANI

HER DISEASES FROM INFANCY 10 
OLD AGE:

Including nil tho** of her Critical Period*, Pregnancy owd 
Childbirth, tbelr causes, ey top to tea sud appropriate treat 
ment, with hygento ralm for tkrlr preveotloa, and for th* 
Preservation of ferns]* Health; alms, tb* mauagMarat of 
“ ■ ' nd Parturient Womee, by which tbelr polo* and

______te  greatly obviated. To which la added a Treat-
os Womaabecd aad Manhood, Lo t *, Marriage, and Ha-K

.  ramataaand pi
ml rending. la' three boek*—oomptete In an# volmme,

BT C.M0RKBLL. .M D.
Fifth BdlUon, 1 Vol. 12 mo pp 449,cloth,,9I.9B- 

D era te .
Y For Ml* at th* Office or th* laUgi*-Philosophical Jenr- 
aaL Address g.B. Job*., ID , B.Clark i l  eet, Chicago, 111.

net* vol 9 tf

O N A R G A  N U R S E R Y ,
ARD

B X P E H IH B N fA L  f i lH B B I t ,
Oworga, Illinria, PBBXIN8 A OONSDOH, Propritevm- 

Wbolsaole nod Retell Dealer, in all kinds of Nursery Stock. 
Bore 1st attention paid to the Cultivation of tho C lrap**

ALSO
E V E R G R E E N S  a n d  R O S E S , B U L B S ,  A a . ;

all ktnda of ▼•gettbl* Garde. Seed, and Plante.
Ate- Sweat Potato Pltni* l^ la rg #  and smalt gonad He* te 

suit purrhaMT*.
All of th* above will to  offered as low as eaa be obtained 

In tha markata Clea as a  call aod ws will do you good. 
ho.39,Vot.9,tt

Baal Estate Agent, New Boston, HI
Tel. f , MoJ6-tr

THE EUGENIA
OR

L A D IE S ’ C O M PA N IO N
la  a P eriod ica l Bandage*

P atented  B a r . IT tk . 1 8 6 8 . toem nm M  by
" I Pbyslriane In Enrope and tha United BtetraaA raawm bora tk . ska -   ■ ri .. .

I t  b  always ready forms*; le very oompoet, being kept ’ 
a  small araameatal, perfumad box, that oan to can tad ln*  
lady’s pockgj tr required.

I t  being made without -buckle*, button*, boohs or eym, 
and r^ufraa^np^ nftg, it cannot toooma loosened te any

^  to te ^ ta td i of p ^ tX o ft and 
In any way chalk nr trrlt#p.

I t  teor* than raw** the oost of Itself I n _____________
Eugenia vrttk orffinary w * .  will lost tv* or tan y wer*. «  

tou t Anywheraby maflo* rkcriptof 94to .
Adyhape. "ioomrtn." 1>9 B.ClarB E ~

|JVI>HEHrLL l

Frias fLH , Bant Fro* of Fwotego-
Addiw a  a joma,

“ I have eur<d witj, .Vlra. N p e n a e 'a  P o s i t iv e  P o w  
d e r s  a cava of A a tb iu n  which tb* doctors bad tried In 
Vein for twelve y-*rs Th«*y bar* also cured every c o m of 
N e u r a lg i a  In wbicb tb-iy bsvetoen taken.”—(N.Cbcsca, 
0-ksfoj,*, lows.)

“ I bar* cur«d * lz  c a e c a  nf A i t h n i n  with M m , 
Npi;nce*n P o s i t i v e  P o w rd e m ;  aad Hie* Harriet , 
Lstlirop, of North idem*, Mara , p*Mntte m# to report tbai 
ibe P o s i t i v e  P o w d e r s  bar* tu rsd  her F a l p l t e -  
t l o n  o f  Clan I I e a r l .* * - (M u . M utr I .  J i i t i ,  Bomb 
H’illlamriown, Umm.)

” I  cal led a t tbe hou** of an acqaaiouace o f n ine- oo 
bmloees, and found fait wife down with ih t A H b m n .  
Having th* box of P o n l l f v e  P o w d e r *  with m*. I gaV* 
her a Pouter a ad. I eft two mor* for her to taka as ordered. 
Next m-.ralog I esllad again, and the wa* paring and cut 
ting apples preparatory te making pin . She said tb* coaid 
scarcely tell how mneit better *be felt. My own com * 
N e u r a lg i a ,  or T l r - B k g j o D n u x  in the end, bra 
been a pretty good test o’f tbelr efficacy and virtue In tote 
neighborhood.”—(Bsiwsni* Mootu, Bbelby, Mich.)

I  am to troubled for'breatb that I  ean 't write. I  havu 
been troubled for breath fora  week, and lent night with a  
•were pain In ray aid*.”—(Joan Bo i u t u i ’i  Brat l*tt*r.)
” 1 bav* taken N lra . f p s i e e ’s  P o o l  H r  a  P o w d e r s  
according to directions, and through tbe merry *f Gad and 
th* Powder*, Icon brsethcagaln qaite-eeey. But a i  l want 

rraa Z woo In before I took th* f o i r d m ,  1 think 
rath* A a tM n n ;  b u l l  would not coll la th* Dnig- 

Doctora, bec tuse they mm* so near killing mm * •  umber of 
time*.”—(dvt-oad letter o f Jou* Bonrarssu., or Oa'lor sage* 
Btetion, N. T j

A  P 3 Y C H 0 M E T R I C A L  V I E W .

r HE disllogclsbed P s y ^ a v tr ic a l  reader, Mas. A .B .
Bavanixc*, of Milwaukee, Wi*., voluntwr* lb* fotlaw- 

Ing: " I  have tak-n a Psycho metrical view o f Mr*, flponoe 
Pofltlveand Negative Ponder*, and it teem* el**r lo nay 
miud tbat they will produce a jvomteriailv eqaattelngeffect 
on tb* bn man system, when properly adntltteUred.”

A L M O S T  A M I R A C L E

DOVER, » . H.
tl A TEAR ago last June, I  wo* on s  visit te a stater e f  

- A f f l lM  iu Dover, N. II. While tljvre she Inf ,-rraed me 
that there bad been almust a miracl* wroapht with her In 
a  terrible case of Neuralgia by Hr*. BpVoce’* PovltivePaw- 
itera, aud she ir.Jucei me to try them myeelf. 1 dsdeo. with 

’Oaiarfal eue.'ew.’’—(M. ffevrurr. North Blab mood, S'.H.)

THREE DOCTORS

'A
[ SAW®

W ' l  z  zZ z  A R D.
i T ^ T f r i m  tryfog thre* M. D.'B end one Lottleaf tTli- 

-^A -tard  Oil, and on* other prescription, ray wlfo'* 
rbeumatlim kep t growing won* all th* tin*, nntU she took 
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smartest little thing tbat you aver raw, up tm yswwrduy 
when It ua* taken with tto  Scarlet Favor, for wkteh wa 

<t th* Positiv* Fawdrat, sad, thl* moral eg, I t te gotta 
well.”—(Mo*a* U s a rv iu ,  Faun Fan, M. T.J
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gor motion; oil Low Fevers, ra te  as Ite*
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I N T E R I O R  U N F O L D I N O S .

8 1 m  T broogb  Ike  N ed lu im k lp  o r Wire.
■I. H . Sm ith .

O man arise and claim thiue inheritance, and 
bask in the sunshine of divinity. Drink from 
that eternal fount ol knowledge. Let the balmy 
dews ot heaven fall on thy germinating soul, 
and expand the divinity within. Let that be 
tby standard, thy model. Throw off tin* shackles 
of man-worship. and let thy freed spirit revel In 
the bound less region of thought, ami aspire to 
the wisdom of a God. Roam in the elyaian 
fields of paradise, and drink in the sweet aroma 
of an endless Eden.

*{ O man, what a glorious inheritance hast thou. 
p I t  is Illimitable ami aernut. Thou and thy 

Father are one. Hand in hand shall thou go 
■with Him in sweet companionship through the 
endless rounds ot sn eternal progression, ever 
being the recipient of his boundless love and 
Wisdom. O lime, thou hast it not in  thy power 

,_to mar immortality. Thy pigmy efforts at the 
/ ^destruction  of tbq clayey tenement, but hasten 

on tb$ glorious untoldingr of ihe inner man. 
Its laurel wreaths shine ever brighter as the 
divinity of the Maker' expands. Thou shall 
look through the window of, God’s habitation,' 
and see passing before thee the great panorama 

• of life, exhibited by the Great Eternal. Fore 
most in the drama at the gateway of life, com 
mences the mammoth ladder of Progression, 
the winding and intricate mazes of which, will 
carry us to the end of time. Behold, O man* 
thyself. Look at the first development of thy 
mental faculties. Away down in the scale of 

- being commences the unfolding of tby high 
destiny. Tby puerile mind can not as yet grasp 
the mighty truths, the broad principles which 
lie slumbering calmly on the Imsoin of Na’ure, 
toady tcT clasp the in their arms, aiid entwine 
themselves around ihy very existence, shielding 
thee from the rude blasts ot tim ■ honored pr<ju- 
dices, and lynx-eyed superstition. Thou draw 
est from physical objects only thy knowledge. 
Tby spiritual nature is not yet unfolded to 
recognize the impressions made upon it by its 
spiritual aur roundings. Thy reasoning facul 
ties are as yet veiled in darkness; tbelq jh tof 

’ inspiration has not yet beamed on thy souL 
n This glorious sun with all its meridian Yp Jen dor 

has not yet filled thy entire being with its 
, scintillations of divine light. Thy intuitive 

perceptions have not yet been opened, the fount* 
m ain of intuitive knowledge has not yet been 

unsealed. Its refreshing draughts have not yet 
regaled thy aspiring s«ul with that pure light 
and heavenly wisdom it contains; .bat let us 
pass nn to another scene in till- drama.

Behold, O man, thyself. On tby brow sits 
reason, enthroned ana taking cognizance of 
passing events. Reason, that mighty power 
which in the last eecue was veiled in darkness, 
begins to shine forth as a bright light. As vet 

/ thou reasoned only of physical objects. Xhy 
f , spiritual has not yet attaiued to a degree of 
v j development, to . recognize w ith 'the  spiritual 

sight. As yet thou bast no conception of spirit 
uality. The sympathetic cord which binds all 
Nature with a common tie and holds it lu per 
fect harmony with itself, has not -yet been pro 
sensed before thy vision. As yet, thine ear 
catches.not the sweet music that thrills through
N.aiu re ; thine eye perctii vcb not the on rapturing 
sdenory displayed in alt the grandeur and sub- 
limit^ of Nature; thy soul .responds not to the 
heavenly whispers of lave Lhsitgreet us on every 
hand And dost thou .Querywhy Ft. I answer: 
Because that height spiritual-nature 1ms not yet 
been unfolded to perceiv^tBose high and glori 
ous beauties. Thou hast not'"yet felt the. sytnpa 
tbelie: onion; of soul with soul, and the sweet 
magic .of Its*power blending them together, nor 
the utrfon of.soul with Nature. Thou lmst not 
yet seen on earth a mother With unbounded love 
.for her offspring, nor in Nature aftfather, wlmse 
wisdom is Infinite, and whose laws are eternal, 
and that above all und through nil and in all, is 
Qod. ' ' \

But let os pAuee. Draw aside the curtain, and 
man behold Again thyself at another'stage of tby 
development ; at aaomar ■ round of- the ladder. 
Trace with.thine own eyes the light of Inspiration 
reflected. Irom God. . Behold she child reveling 
amid the beauties ot nature, ah unconscious of the 
treasures contained therein. Behold tbysclfla all 
the luDoceaco o r"childhood’s fairy hours ; the 
bright sunshine of happiness beaming on thy glow 
ing countenance and animating tby childish form 
with the rare tint of health. The Divine shines 
forth with an undimmed lustre and sheds a halo 
around tby pathway ; thy infantile mind Is not yet 
bound by the narrow creeds of srcUrlanlitn ; the 
bonds of superstition and prejudice have not yet 
stained thy spirit, nor the dark pall of bigotry 
hung o'er tby*head ; thine outgushlng heart hatn 
not yet become seared by the rude blasts of tliu 
world. But tbou roamr-st an arilt-wi child of Na 
ture, guiltless and uot-u.-pi'cling, a human blossom 
In the great Sahara of Conventionalism, sul ject 
to the w Itherigg Sfmuon of relentless slantjcr. As 
yet tby soul has not expanded to receive the sub 
lime teachings of Nature, or commune with it in 
thy spirit, but In that thou canat comprehend thou 
enjoy t it  full sathfaclion unmarred by the Inter 
vening monster, public opinion, and even thy 
childish soul is ever umpiring to something higher, 
somet hing nobler. But let us ascend mini her round 
uClhe ladder Behold tby reason, grasping with 
mighty principles; witness the struggle of light 
with darkness, as reason and intuition seeuiiugly 
conflict. Bu*. behold at list the mighty cumjut st 
ofimuitive wisdom. Bee reason̂ , bypdlpg be tore 
her away, and she bears the pafflrof victory trl- 
omphaatfy<-~Her xenial atmosphere softens the 
steriiTMtureaiSn'TVKaa^and'tfae is ab-olute. Look 
around thyself, and trace the connecting link that 
hinds, tbee to tby earthly progenitors. Behold 
the baftnonltl law that rules the universe .and 
unites all nature In one caramon family. Ah I be 
hold thy yearning soul grasping eagerly alter the 
mines of knowledge contslued in the handiworks 
of God. Tbou seeet In all nature the Omnipotent, 
the Omnipresent and Omniscient—the ' Father of 
Spirits,” ' the fountain of wisdom, the source of 
light,—the in finite. Thou seeet in thyself a part 
o f nature, possessing the same elements of tb? 
mother earth; possessing the knowledge of thy 
Father. Thou sen t thyself an individuality, differ 
ing throughout from any other Individuality, and 
yet allied to them hr the nearest Uea of consan 
guinity. Trace the pTdgUm of thy spirit, as round 
after round thou ascendent. Tbou aeest In thy- 
selia universe in miniature, - poascsslug all the di 
vinity below thee, and acknowledging the relation- 
ship therewith, and thon art equal with the Fath 
er. Behold what a- rich Inheritance he -haa be 
queathed to thee. Thon art heir to his Illimitable 
dominions. Contemplate the broad field or unex 
plored thought, spreading far out through the 

. Winding maxes of eternity ; the vast mines of un 
explored knowledge wherein Id enrich tby greedy 
•oul; the mighty treasures or motor pissed wisdom' 
which unse%l mysteries find- reveal to the human 

' soul the' great* laboratory Qf nature,—the great* 
fountain oi Inspiration tbsi regale* the tool with 
snbllmiiy-and teveredee, and fills It with Inexpli 
cable love, and by the vibration' of that sympa*. 
thetlc cord whlcn extends throughout alt nature, 
brings it in.commohlon with angels' Coo template 
the refreshing draughts of spiritual commuuion ; 
the soul enrapturing testacy of holy convent:; 
with God the Father. Ob maol words arc loade- 

equate to portray the ytrifeteeauUm ol sublime im 
agery-pictured to my vision, if  every man could 
M l his opfi importauce; could sea Vo himself the 
type-of Deity *, could myke that -bis standard,could 
look to the present for hla ijawarJ, ibe dark veil 
of uncertainty u d  doubt would bo forever lifted 
U o m  hi* brow. Child o t  earth, arise and look 
•boot thee!' Shake off the mat of-the dark ague 

-* ep  tby garments! Draw the *Uty veil of dark 
ness from ihlae eyes and expose the hidden core 
Offififi! Dive.deep into thomjatarice of anttqal-

V ,

tv, and by the light of Inspiration, look throueh 
the penumbra of the presciit, and behold Ihy glo 
rlous progress, as new principles are evolved, and 
become incorporated with tby very existence; dls- 
perse the dark cloud of Ignorance and superstition 
.bat Is lowering upon thy head like a black pall, 
.o enshroud tbco In gloom with the light ol thy 
spiritual f uu, the centre of thy being; break the 
cords that would bind thy spirit, and mar Its 
progress In Its upward flight; burst asunder the 
bands of conservatism, and l>e free! Respond to 
the higher prom ptloga of thy nature, and bask la 
the smiles of reciprocal love; recognize the sweet 
union ot tby spirit with other existences around 
thee. No moru dost thou sec thyself an Isolated 
being, repulsed by a cold unfriendly world—the 
purest emotions of tny soul crushed in the bud 
und doomed to wither but not to die ; but thou 
bast the soul cheering evidence that thou urt a so- 
clul being, eudowed with all the faculties, of thy 
Father, and capa.bIe.or enjoying all the happiness 
which they cun give. Thou teelest the union with 
other sympathetic souls around thee, und thou 
drinkest the swculs of congenial companionship. 
Thou canst commune with all nature. Thou reest 
iu the creations below thee the same elements of 
thy naiurerand ou a phmo with thee are all thy 
brothers. Thou seest In the whole human family 
a pledge of love and wisdom, between earth and 
nature. Tby splrlluiil ualure has become lit up 
by the fires of Intuition, and thou secsi the mighty 
principles of spiritual sympathy that unite all na 
ture and holds it spell bound with Us magic charm, 
and being brought en rapport with that principle, 
tby spirit communes wim a ll ; yea, even with God 
the great law . Thou sit test on the same throne 
with tby Father, and he has bequeathed to thee 
Ills Omnipotence. On, man, arise and claim the 
Inheritance I take It from the hand Of thy Father 
and revel la Its suulimlLles !-

Furmeieville, N. Y.

' 1 E X P L A N A T O R Y .

In teresting  Com m unication from  F., H .
Nmiili, o r  ^ a ltlm o re .

Something will be expected from me by your 
readers in reply to the doubts expresaugjty Mr. 
Benton.

These communications coming frdm those 
who lived centuries ago, mark my development 
as somethingpeculiar— I have heard of nothing 
like it, and to no one is it a greater wrindcr than 
myself. But the manner in which they come is 
like that of any other iinpressional medium j 
my development having so lar progressed that, 
the dial is now but little used. Two or three 
words onlynre given In advance of the pen; 
with the third finger ol my; lett hand kept all 
the while in tremulous motion, which stops In 
stantly if a wrong word is written, hut goes on 
again when corrected. This it is that assures 
me my mind has nothing to do with it. I hold 
the pen—nothing more. Here where I have 
been known for forty years, my honesty needs 
no endorsement 

And now let me explain what scents an enig 
ma to many—the horrors encountered by some 
of those spirits. But let it he understood, these 
pertain only -to those who lived corrupt lives 
while on tart It. The pure and good are welcom 
ed by their Bright friends, conducted to'a b »w 
er prepared for their reception, and happiness 
alone ja theirs. Few, v» ry few, however, enter 
a;*nnce into bliss. Nearly all have some sins to 
re-pent of, some errors to bemoan. These re 
main in the “ garden"—as it is L-rmed—while 
faithful memory brings up every act nf theire, 
long since forgotb n ; every wrong done to an  
other; every good that might have been accom 
plished but neglec’ed; all, all come up in fearful 
remembrance, and so continues uolil the lire of 
conscience, kincled by remorse, lias consumed 
each sin. Then »11 suffering ends; progression 
baa begun, and lies on want and upward bcioru 
their astonished gaze forever and forever. Such 
Sre the teachings I receive from my angel 
friends. ^

rfnrne time ago, being completely overwhelm 
ed by a picture of horrors, such as you have re 
cently published,Rlurned to my grandfather for 
explanation, and asked him to describe sinner’s 
condition on entering the b’plrit World. He re 
plied:

“ When a dark spirit c-unes here,he is thrown 
.into a deep sleep, in which he sees all the most 
horrid sights that can barrow the soul. lie  
sees beasts of the most disgusting kind, lizards, 
snakes, huge serpents, ami creeping things; and 
all because he corrupted his raiud with vices 
that correspond with such animate. AH these 
visions are realities to him. He continues in 
this sleep for some time, according in length to 
the degree of his corruption.

Alter he awak« s, be finds himself on an ex 
tended plane, filled with dark beings—all as 
dark as himself. They soon discover lyjp to be 
a new comer, and rush upon him, dragging him 
by the hair, yelling, shrieking; howling—dis 
cord reigning every where—until he Suite him- 
selt agonizi d with fright Before he can bo re- 
eivtd into the .society of even these devils >  hu 
man shape, he must become as great a devil as 
any of them, after which he is ready to torment 
all who come from earth as dark as bimscif, and 
be becomes the damned soul that seldom finds a 
moment’s peace.

A t length he comes to his senses, and begins 
to Heel some pangs of remorse; becomes'peni 
tent, and cries to God for mercy. Directly an 
angel causes his garments to become Jess dark, 
and hope finds a lodgment in his breast. After 
he has been for some time earnestly seeking 
God, more light is given him, and gradually he 
progresses into happiness.

Every resting place js a sphere; in every 
sphere, many conditions—many different states 
of development and degrees of progression. Ev 
ery spirit is developing to a higher grade, and 
every position places him beyond his former 
state. He is ever developing bigber, and never 
ceases to advance."
s  Some time alter this, a  poor wretch, after de 
scribing a series of horrors, enough to curdle the 
blood while hearing it, seems to have been in 
structed in this matter, fot be added:

“ What I tjpve just given, you are to suppose 
a reality to me, and imagine yourself witnessing 
what I  have described. ,lt caused me to suffer 
all the same as if those events actually occurred, 
and such is the condition ot every bad man and 
bad woman that comes bere, and all tell oi it aB 
things tbat really took place. I t is precisely 
what one suffers to d e l i r iu m  tre m e n s . Thu suf 
fering is intense, but you know the imagined 
horrors, baye no reality. Ail that I have de 
scribed was seen during a  sleep that I  was sub 
jected to, and on waking, all those terrible 

eaes were gone.
I  then found myself attended by an immense 

throng of people,' very dark in their garment#, 
and repulsive in their appearance. You can 
have but a  faint idea of what those spirits were. 
Imagine-the vilest creatures the world ever pro 
duced, practiced in all the corruptions of which 
man is capable, and in  open rebellion against 
allffhat is good; bere they were, all concentra 
ted in one vast assembly .striving to become more 
w.icked, more debased. You can have no idea 
what we sillier from remorse- I  have been iu 
the deepest bell, and have witnessed agonies,the 
thought-of which would cause, you to shrink in 
horror. God help me—1 cannot even now think 
of it. without a shudder. The extremeabmental 
agony is onr constant condition.. Gladly would 
we take in exchange all of physical torture tbat 

be conceived. -
ou are sincere in. what you .teach abogt pro 

gression, but however confident yon may be of 
iu  truth, 1 cannot- apply U. tar myself; that I  
cannot, may b* n part of tny present punish 
ment, and > e  fill know bow fearful is despair. 
Rat such' Is my oondition. I admit this Is not

\  tb
fsting- Av

the case with all. t have seen many whq were 
as dark as myself pass on to bigber realms, and 
then come back to teach us bow to progress.

You may eay this is conclusive against my po 
sition; that God has no peculiar people, ana if 
mercy be extended to one, it is offered to aU. I 
admit tb« force of tk«-argument, but wliat can 
I  do t I have listened to you with the deepest 
attention, have drunk i» every word, and would, 
ctedly believe iu and profit by what you teach, 
but I cannot —I cannot. Bright spirits, too, have 
exhausted ull their arguments and teachings up 
on me in vain. Gnd help m e!—I almost fear He 
has forgotten me." *'■>.

Having r< ccivcd a long and deeply Interests 
communication from one who after the lapse of- 
nix'y years was still suHiring mtcrm ly fmm re 
morse, I expressed my ariouisbment at ibis, (or 
judging by Others who had given me their histo 
ries, I should' have suppri>ejjf he had reached a 
happV smu*. My grandfather replied:

" You do not know how difficult it is for one 
to chuoge his corrupt nature. This mao .will 
prnbaoly remain as he is fur very many years, 
lie  listened to all you had to say, and endeavor 
ed to profit by it, and intellectually, perhaps, be 
believed every word, und yet it made but little 
impression, for his corruption is so great, and 
his depravity beyond conception. As to the 
length of time, let me tell you tin re-are those 
here who have been dark spirits for centuries, 
and may be lor centuries to come."

I  here remarked that -the sullurings of these 
dark spirits seem to be much alike—differing 
only in their order. All encounter ibis mass of 
dark beings and are surrounded by them ; they 
are the serpent, the vermin, e tc , as though or 
dered by some intelligence. Can you give any 
explanation of- thisT"'

“ Yob have asked a spftslion which none here 
can answer. W.C know tbat each one opens his 
eyes upon'a wasted piano; finds himself sur 
rounded py a crowd of Infuriated beings; is- 
crushed in the coils of a huge serpent; #i« torn 
in pieces by wild beaBte; stifled iu a filthy pool, 
choked by. masses of vermin, or stung by in 
sects ; strangled in a morass, and many other* 
things, differing in detail, but alike in h o rro r-  
realities to hiui, but not serin.fuel. IIow and 
by what powt-r or intelligence all this is govern 
ed, we know not. Then’ commences bis real 
life, w itluJ] snob horrors of remorse as many
have described."

T o r the- ItelIgo-i’tilto*opliteal Journal.
F rom  .vim. J .  L. F lillbrfck to H e r H usband  
-S U u M e w n i  of .floutpuller, Vi., itlcdluiii.

Thank God for his great goodness to me and 
to ull his children, in making that blessed and 
imumtable law by which spirits,—dwellers of 
another sphere, cun return and commune with 
their fro nds and loved ones who yet linger in 
the sphere ot mortals. Dear husbaud, no words 
that I cun pen or speak can-express the joy and 
gratitude I feel, to think tb it one so unworthy 
as I, can have that blessed privilege of reluming 
to earth once more, and uttering-the language 
of my heart, if-ria l language is too imperfect.
I cannot find words iu its whole vocalmhify'lo 
express one h n l f ih e  dcep’joy and glqdae*s ol my 
soul for this blessed, though not unexpected 
privilege, of being able to control the brain of 
one in the form, and writing to you, through the 
instrumentality of anuiher, all that my heart 
prompts me-to say. - .

Last night I c -uld not find utterance to tell 
you, or say what I wished.' I could only tell you 
by my actions, and but imporfectly by litem, of 
my great love for you, and the nearness o f 'm y  
Self to you. O h! truly I am with you every day 
of your weary life, striving to scatter p- arts anil 
roses in thy pathway; and thank G.u) that after 
tryiiig so long, I have been able to bring you 
to the blessed fnuul of life’s ctt-rnul form, where 
your thirsty soul may drink its fill, and your 
hungering spirit may eat oi the manna of life, 
aud be Batisfied.

And now, my own precious darling, I wish to 
speak or tome t .tings that, arc on your mind, and 
of which, ou account of my imiwrfiCt control of 
the medium, and of my own agitation at being 
allowed- to come, I could not tell you what I 
wished. It was in n-gurd to umrrying again, 
You ask, if you should marry another, if I could 
still think and feel that you were all to roe that 
you are now, and I answer— for I know 
that your heart is large, aud by taking another 
to dwell iu some nook of it, would not crowd 
me Horn diy queens):io there; for I know that 
your 6<iuk\rcq>ondB unto mine, and mine to 
yours, as thh loving soul e v e r  r e sp o n d s  unto that 
soul’s true spirit^ mate. And 1 know that hu- 
mau hearts med human sympathy, and human 
love and ill*1 trial or bodily magnetism calls tor 
corresponding magnetism of the opijositc sex. 
But, rny husband, pause awhile und look around 
you; for though the lady you have ia your 
mind’s eye, now, if any, as the one to take her 
place iu your heart, was and u  a friend, and a 
dear friend, too, you may find some one,far bet 
ter fitted to fill that pace than she. Looking 
around, my husband, with my spiritual percep 
tions quickened, and unclothed of their mortal 
obstructions and darkness, I can see, my hus 
band, what Is for your good better than you, 
and i* better adapted to your iicedF, than you, 
you being yet oblige J-to see through your mor 
tal organism; and 0 , darling! Uust in me—I 
will help you; and it, when I see the time has 
come for you to tako another into that unfur 
nished chamber in your heart, I am unable to 
draw yqu together by the magnetism of my 
presence, with bo^fcl will, by either written or 
verbal couimunleatron, tell you my wtehes. I 
thought I would express my thoughts to you in 
poetry, but I  bad so much to say to you, and I 
saw it would meet your need better to be writ 
ten in prose, so I ’ve so given it. O h ! my own 
darling, my heart aches with its wealth of love 
.for you, and my selfishness cries out passion 
ately sometimes for your prcscDcCybere, but a

Ernie monitor touches my shoulder; an earnest, 
ring look into mine, mutelyyasking—Is it 

right ? and instantlysthu possum is settled and 
my belter nature resumtsjjs'-ffway, aud I know 
that it is not right to ft el so; but my bc&rt is so 
full, sometimes, of its old human-love and self 
ishness, tbat I cannot repress those feelings. But 
1 have the gentlest, tend treat guides and advisers. 
I t seems so strange, that one so unworthy, and 
little, in comparison with others, should be ad 
mitted into the society of such advanced spirits, 
of such glorious truths aud knowledge; and to 
think that they should care so much fur me, as 
to admit me as a learner or pupil Into their 
grand school of love and progress. And oh ! to 
find what I always believed to be true is indeed 
so—tbat spirits can return to earthly friends 
and communicate with them.

It is one of the grandest manifestations of 
God’s  love to bis children, tbat I have yet seen 
for, from it springs every good and noble'aspira- 
tion and motive, which brings about, such glo 
rious results from a strict adherence to those 
aspirations, and which are innate in the soul of 
m an; but which s>as fare often choked down by 
the rank weeds o f  error and misuse. But an 
angel’s eye can read the Inmost depths of man’s 
soul, and he knows th a t 'th e  spark of divinity 
and goodness, which js inherent in every ante; 
only'wants the weeds which hinder-Jts develop; 
menTVad growth torn away, that it may spring 
into great beauty and happiness; and with gen 
tle fingers he touches the harp strings of the hu 
man heart, and sends its sweet notes vibrating, 
and trembling through every chamber of bis 
soul, until his inner or better nature responds 
in. one glad outburst of welcome, and he rises

superior to his sensuous instincts and the world, 
and stands on the pedestal that God designed 
him to occupy In the beginning. 'A nd alt this 
is done, my haBband, by the means of spirit in 
fluence, menial telegraphy ar.d spirit Intercourse; 
and I am granted the privilege, too, of returning 
and commuiiicatipg with you and others. It is 
Indeed scmelbing sweet lo think of, for both you 
and m e; and though Lsometimes long for your 
presence here, yet above everything, I desire 
your best good, and I know It is best for you to 
stay in the form till yopr work on earth is ac 
complished, and so I want you to stay and know 
that J  and our babe are with you every day, with 
Tny heart full nf love that has been intensified 
and purified by tny transit ion from a mortal to 
an immortal Bphcrc, und throw down my influ 
ence upon you to imkc you a better and nobler 
man. Now, my time is almost up,und I must 
wait i\util another time lo Ull you more. Now 
1 must express my thanks to this young lady, 
who kimljy laid by her own fueling of delicacy, 
and permitted me to give some token of rny love 
for you through her organism last night. God 
bless her. fcdie is a true stelei ajid friend.

Now, my husband, my pleasant duty is ended. 
And this is but the beginning of many comrnu 
ideations I hope to give you through her and 
others. I will leave you the influence of & spirit 
kiss Irom me aud our “ b a b y  J o h n n y ."  The 
augels will keen you, darling, and 1 will watch 
over you ami for you, Me«;t often with tbeao 
dear friends fur my sake,

Vor til a Reli k  I u. Phil y#opS leal Journal.

I N T E R E S T I N G  E A R T I C U L A R 8 .  

W ood erfttf Iff an  I ro ta tio n s  T h ro u g h  V  Lit 
tle G irl—Low Order o fS p lr lti ,

MV II A. 'EASTI-AKD.
home of the most singular occurrences have 

transpired in this vicinity ever witnessed by me. 
About three months ago, a young girl, the 
daughter of D’Loss Lyon, formerly a resident of 
Richland. County Wis.. now Hv id c  wgst of the 
Kictapoo river in the county of Crawford, was 
seized upon by a strange influence, which con 
trolled her thoughts and directed her movements 
to such an extent that her purents called her 
crazy. Slid would go for six or seven days in 
succession without food or sleep. At limes her 
eyes would roll back sn her head and become 
fixed;her muscles rigid and inflexible; again 
she would have no pulse, Would cease to breathe, 
liecome cold and apparently lifeless and remain 
in tliis condition from one to three hours. She 
would be thrown into convulsions, seize her 
hair, pulling u  with violence aud when restrain 
ed would bile her bps and do other injuries to 
herself as she could. Tlie whole country be 
came to her visible; she Baw, heard and knew 
all tb it was passing, read the. thoughts and in- 
teutidns of those around, and nothing was hid 
den from her search, ft no Was profane in her 
language, using 'the most horrid oaths with the 
aptness o f a sailor. '

Upon one occasion as her father Stepped be 
fore her to restrain her oaths, she cursed him to 
his face, and turning to her sister, exclaimed,
• “We’ll kill him, G----- d----- n him, we’ll kill
him."

She conversed at will with a young man (in 
visible to others), whom she described as one ol 
great beauty, who dictated to her and whose 
dictation she was forced to obey. I f ’she made 
any resistance, Bhe was fearfully handled by 
this intelligence'; thrown into convulsions, and 
not nnfrequently reduced to a state ot insensibil 
ity. The ablest physicians were consulted and 
medicines administered,but to no purpose. Iler 
parents thought her possessed of devils and be 
gan to despair of hbf recovery, when ber father, 
while searching fortielp, was by some cause di 
rected to Kicblaud Center. He called at my. 
house aud 6tuled to me the condition of but 
daughter, expressing belief that she could live 
but a tew days. I counseled him at once to 
procure the services of Mr. B. IL Thomas, a re 
sident of Richland Center, who is mediumistic 
and highly clairvoyant, and is rapidly being de 
veloped as a healing medium. He was sent tor. 
Upon coming into the presence of Mr. Lynn,he 
went under t-pirit influences, and in a state of 
’unconseiousnet-s, explained to Mr. Lyon, the 
cause of his daughters illness, the manner in 
which she was exercised, the peculiar manifesta 
tions and alarming symptoms, with a fullness 
and particularity tbat convinced Mr. Lyon, 
though an unbeliever in Bpirituallsm, that his 
daughter’s case was clearly seen and well under 
stood ; that she was not possessed of devils, but 
by a spirit of the lower order

Mr. Lyon returned home full of hope and ex 
pectation ; sent his daughter in company with 
her sister to Richland Center and placed ber 
under the care of Mr. Thomas. The conflict 
that took place as I passed with Mr. Thomas 
into the presence or the girl, I shall neVer for 
get. Bhe was immediately seized by the spirit 
or intelligence controlling h e r; her eyes were 
fixed in her head; her hands clenched in her 
hair; and her whole appearance so terrible, it 
waB evident that a desperate struggle was about 
to ensue. Mr. Thomas was at once taken pos- 
s-sskn of by the spirit.*,and commenced manipu 
lating fhc giri, apparently for some time, with 
little effect. At length the muscles of her face 
began to relax, her countenance to change, and 
the control of Thomas was evident Again 
she was seized, every. nerve and muscle was 
wrought up to its highest capacity, and her 
hands so swollen that it seemed as though the 
rings would burst fmm her fingers, and thus for 
hours the Conflict continued, until s t length the 
spirit controlling the girl began to yield. She 
then plactdTter hands in the attitude of prayer, 
and her lips moved ss tbongh pleading for 
the spirit—-perhaps as of old, ** If Thou cast us 
out suffer us to go into the herd of swine." A 
long conversation followed in which the lips of 
both Thomas and the giri were seen to move, 
but no voice was heard from her. Thomas 
could occasionally be heard to say, back, back, 
as he shook his head and beckoned sway, ss 
though driviqg*Some one from his presence.

•At length Thomas gained full control; the 
countenance of the girl assumed its natural 
cheerfulness, and she saw and conversed with 
other spirits. 8he is still controlled by Thomas, 
clothed in ber right mind, eats, sleeps and ex 
ercise as in former times of health. ^

future, will tiecome, from wbat the present Is 
and past has been. There is potency or signifi 
cance in all things. There is impotency and 
insignificance in any thing only relatively and 
comparatively. Fatalism is a synonym, or rep 
resentative of law, causation, condition and 
circumstances,

F a ta l la • o r the  Doctrlsie o f  N«e«—Ity.
B¥ DAVID ALLEN.

Fatalism lies at the base or foundation of all 
physical and spiritual existence, change, revolu 
tion and progress. Fatalism is as high as heav 
en, and as low as hell, and as deep aa divinity 
and as broad asjhe universe. Whatever there 
was in the past, was as it was, fate; and what 
ever there 9b in the present is, as it is, fate; and 
whatever there is to fie in thecotning future, will 
become as it will be, fate. What there has 
been in the past, has become parent of what 
the p’fcnent is, and will become grandparent or 
what the future will become. And w bsr there, 
is in the present^ has become child of what the 
past has been, And will become parent of what 
the future will-become; and what there is to 
be in the coming fblnre, will become child of 
what the present is, and grandchild of what the 
past bas been. W hat there* has been in the 
past, has become a prodaring cause of what the 
present 'is, .and first producing cause of wliat 
lift Luture will become.. And what there is* in 
the* present, has become an effect of what 
the past has been,, and- Fill become a pro 
ducing cause of what the future wiU become. 
And what ever flier* ia to b* in the coming

To I ttie Jhilfgto-PbilMopiilciti Journal.

T H E  P A C I F I C  C O A S T .

Interesting L ette r F rom  O. M. Abbott.
E d it o ii J o o a Fa l  .— Santa Barbara, on tb© 

Pacific Coast in latitude thirty-four degrees and 
30 minutes,is entirely protected from riic Nortb- 
em  winds of Winter by the Santa Yucs range 
o£;mountainF, three miles back Irom the town. 
The county of the same name is one hundred 
and twenty miles long, sixty wide, and its 
surface is covered with mountains and lovely 
valleys, the bottom lands or which arc more 
fertile than those of the Wabash or the Missis 
sippi. They pro private pnperiy, held under 
.Mexican grants, called Ranches, containing from 
one to eleven square leagues, formerly sold at 
nominal prices, and are now in the market at 
from two to ten dollars per acre. When owned 
by Americans, subdivided sotd and settled by 
enterprising people, these same acre* will sell at 
from twenty five to one hundred dollars; cover 
ed with fruit trees and vines, from that to one 
thousand, aud will pay good interest on a larger 
sum:'

Those who med tbesp beautiful lands, find 
have the patience to cultivate and improve 
them, can only make such vaat flurchase-s by 
combining their capital, and purchasing together, 
after which subdivide, form a colony,—each 
take bis portion, settle the valley and form a 
community of their own. A erropany fa now 
being organized with a view of making such 
a purchase, m which each invests whatever he 
clmoaes and receives land in proportion.

So far as we know, the climate of these valleys - 
1b the most even.and lovely in the world. Here 

th e  mercury ia seldom abuve ninety; so t often, 
above eighty-five, and generally ranges s ta l l- -  
from sixty to eighty. Frost is rarely seen, and , 
snow never, r-xcept nu the tops of the high 
mountains. Winter is the most charming por* 
tion of the year.

Wc have eternal Bummer, and the only change, ^  
is the alternation oi the wet and the dry seasons.

Our flower gardens are-always in bloom; and 
our last Christinas dinner table was supplied 
With now sweet, and Irish potatoes, ripe wuter- 
melions, mush meltons, green corn, green beans, 
ripe tomatoes, green apple sauce, fresh figs, new 
beets, raddtsbt‘3, lettuce, pomegranates and 
lemons, tresh irom the garden. A beautiful 
Jboquct containing roses, apple, leimmaud many 
other blossoms, blessed the occasion with their 
fragrance.

T h e  dry season usually, c nnmenccs in June 
and continues six or seven -months, during . 
which tinje ttTaypuenu* blessings of heaven, 
only fall in homflipatbic doses.-

Ahhough there are few clouds during this 
portion ol the year, the atmosphere is hazy so 

* that the rays of a vertical sun have no injurious 
effect on vegetation, and extracts little moisture 
from the soil. Irrigation, for agricultural pur 
poses, is only resorted to where it is desired to 
raise crops out of season. Our best soil retains 
moisture to such an extraordinary extent that 
It is preferable to plow and plant corn, beans, 
and other crops requiring like cultivation, after 
the last rain, to prevent the germination of 
wtede, and they require little or no further 
attention until harvcaL

Thctuiny season usually commences in Dec., 
and the guide showers sprout the grass, soften 
the ground, and watte up Mother Earth from 
her six months1 slumber, boon the plows are 
running, the fields a rt green, the cattle are in the 
clover, the bitds are singing, aud all Nature 
seems happy and gay. L ke your May and 
June, this is the lovliest portion of the year. 
The rain-tall is said to average about fourteen 
incheB per annum,—just enough and not a  drop 
squandered iu leaching out tue solubh parts of 
the soil; aud this is the reason why vegetation 
grows so luxuriantly. We can spend these 
months more comfortably in tents, than Eastern 
people can in brick bouses.

The soil is a mixture ol sand, clay and vege 
table mould, and varies remarkably in the pro 
portions ofits constituent parts. It works easily 
aud yields when cultivated to advantage,—at 
least twice as much from the same labor as can 
be expected from the Eastern States.

On the coast we do not yet succeed in raising 
wheat, but back of the first range of mountains 
it can be produced fifty bushels per acre, and 
seventy-five will be no extraordinary yield. In  
lttfb, Mr. Bristol raised two thousand bushels 
of corn from twenty acres, and his barley last 
season averaged seventy-five; fourteen acres of 
which, yielded a liule more thanJoftneen hun 
dred bushels. Other crops yield about in pro 
portion. A beet in my garden is bigger around 
than a nail keg, probably twice as long, and 
still growing. Our produce can be shipped on 
the ocean without the assistance or tariff of 
railroads, and at almost nominal expense, can 
be offered in the best sea port markets of the 
World. Our beef is slaughtered fr->m tho field 
at all seasons. This country formerly noted for 
the exportation oi hides and tallow, occupied 
by thousand? of cattle, slaughtered annually to 
furnish these commodities, and worth on foot 
with pasture lands throwu in, not to exceed a 
dollar per head, was formerly the exclusive 
home of a people who were principally occupied 
in catching, branding calves, ana slaughtering 
stock.

Earthquakes few and far between, although 
terrific, tare probably so t more than one-tenth 
as destructive as lightning in the East Light 
ning-rods and mad-stones are nevtr seen here, 
and never will be, unless in a museum as a curi 
osity. The water is excellent; change of tem 
perature slow; evaporation slight, and vicinity 
remarkably healthy. The people are mostly 
Eastern,—liberal, enterprising, educated and 
refined. ,

This connty will eventually be noted t o r  the 
production of the orange, lemon, lime, olive, 
almond, English walnut, prune and grape; five 
acres ot which, wiU be a fortune for a poor y n  
From the following facts, those who are inter 
ested, can make their own calculations. Judge 
Fernald has a nine year old olive tree that 
produces twenty dollars' wortn per annum. Mr. 
Forebush sold thirty dollars’ worth of almonds 
from one tree in 186$. Orange trees in the 
adjoining county, pay from twenty to sixty 
dollars per annum. Although young, the trees 
yield from one to twenty-five hundred; estimated 
always by count Lemons 'and tunes yield 
about the same. From one to two hundred tree* 
of the. above.varieties, can be set to .the acre. 
The English walnut, like the black walnut, ia 
much larger tree ; and wben bearing, ia said to 
yield an (tally from fifty to one hundred dollars 
worth of nua.

Persona intending to'
and tolattttf further information, <___________
by addressing the undersigned with stamped 
envelope redirected, inclosed. v

Santa Barbara, California. ’

O T Y t a  Belle Smith, the Washington artist, 
receive* high praisefn><s ..those who visit her 
studio-ilHer pictures erV m ldto ba o f  r a n  merit.
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S E W
W A T E R S ’
S C A L E P I A N O S
f U M | O n f n r a n i  a w  ag
U r a A B H d g g .

a n d  C a b in e t O rg a n s ,
Ths beet manafsc fared.

W v r a n t c d  f o r  S ix  T e « n .
Ptanoe, Melodeona and Orfear* at greatly redact'd pri.ss 

for Caih. Ntw 1 octave Plano* for 1276 and upward ; nr a 
cabinet organa for $60 and upward. Fecund-hnnJ instro , 
■ante at great bargains, Illustrated CuJhIo^u ,* Mailed far 
Urea canto.. Worerooms 4S1 Broad a a t. New York.

UOIUCB WATERS.

The Waters' Plaso# ore known as among the v»r7 boat.- 
K. Y. Evangelist. ,

Wo Can apeak of the merits of the Wsd«re' Planus fruaj

Sorsonal knowledge os being of lha very best qnaiity.- 
bristlar IntillkrEcer.
The Water*’ I’lsuoearebrXlt of the brat and nios rhor 

anghly seasoned material.—Advocate and J  .urnsI.
Our friends will fo:d at Mr Waters' *l-ire the v.rv ' «*c a>- 

sqrtmeut cf Pianos, H> lodeons and Or|<ao> to lu found in 
the United “ lotes.—Graham's Mug, tine.
• Having nerd one of Witeia’ 1'ianoe far t vu y^ars ! hav# 

fourd it a very superior Instrument.—Alonso 0r»y, Princi 
pal Brooklyn 71* iuhtefccminary- 

WehavntwoWaters'l’iauoalnonr fb-minsry. -vh'th have 
been severely listed far tlirie ytaie, and a« cars Uriify 
to their gnTHpmltty and durability — Wood A Grogtrj, 11*.
Oarr<lU«].

lio iare  wt WAreae, Itag.—Dr.xx 8rs—Th-* P>«ro you sent 
ms Is allowed t .  i»  Id6 Inti Piano in Ibis town, and there 
r.re sereral of (lliickeriuc’s and Ftoddart-'s h- r*—CbarUa 
;tice. Perth. C W. .

** . J  tolUCk WA'UM. I l l  Bna-ivtay. Is famed far -lb* excel* 
H—ce ofbfa Pi* «*e and Organa*—Evening Po^t 

Tilt Wan -h I’.'anti ranks with the best maruif»ctur<*d !r 
Auierlca. I'b>-N. Y Ind» pendant.

Uonv'At I«lxn*.—Since Mr. Waters gave up pn’dlsoii.g 
ibsU inu.do, >i* b^S devoted nil bis capita) m.d Mteetlon \0  
the nj-toi.f* lure at-dsale of Pianos and Mi Ilifi^C.. I'a hex 
pu t Irr-unla ,'wtaiogniof Jiisuaw insimuo-nis. giv-t g a n r r  
vale of pib ■« wnich shows a tu.irked ridi^tbi- tiom far 
mer rates, atd bis Pian a hive rcri-ntly b<» n nr m J‘d the 
7.jsl I‘r. am in M soveral Fairs. Mail} pcoph-cf t 'if  rrwent 
dxv. who arn attracted, if u >1 confr.Hid, wl»h :li - flaming 
aivrriiii u m ta lif  rival piano ho viva, pi uVribiy overlook a 
wmI-w n.iu i.fa. ufer like Mr. Vinter#; in-1 wo happen to 
know that his iusiruiurr.tr •'ano.-J I,ini r. guM) rrputviou in-g 
be-oro E sjr- *«, or mid " honors ”  tooun ti.l ib n-nilb were 
ever thought uf} Indeed, we kave net of Mr. VI atrrw’ i-ir-io 
Porto'now io unr r«idenro(wb-reit lots stood for yean), 
of which ai.j tuumfificlutor Jr. the world nuuht writ b* 
p r o d  W« b .v . always been dellrM 'd with it a* a tweet 
toned and powe-fol in»temi:*ut, and there is no doubled 
(to<’rrab)llt> Mure than this, sown of the best amateur 
oteyor# in tire city, as well as several e#l>lrat*-d pianists, 
have ueriiiracad un the aald plvju, and all prunuiuie* U n 
enperiar and Btat-c]#** Inatrcuuent. Stronger Indorsemauto 
we ov«ia aot giva^-Soia* Journal. 
a l T v I . t f  m

IIISTOKY AND PHILOSOPHY

i M I A R E I A O E :
01,

P O L Y G A M Y  A  n o N O G  l ^ Y C U . H P A R E D .
.Citiprxa 1. The Author and the Bonk. I I .  Love. III. 

Marriage. IV. polygamy, V. Monogamy. VI. Catho 
lic Marriage, System. VII. Protectant Marriage, System: 
VIII. Mayinge va. Crime. IX. Objections*.to Polygamy. 
ArriRDix.' Rorlow of Lesley's History of European Mur- 

to A3.
Bout fr 

.  PniLO'Opumn 
" Chicago, 111.

W i / m i ^ i t » ^ ' i u i i M " l i i ^
B .i^ T H E  CfOUNT de 8T LE O N

A  B O O K  F O R  W O M E N , Y O U N G  O R  O L1) ; 
F O R  T U B - L O  V IN G , T H E 'M A R R I E D ,  S I N  

G L E , U N L O V E D , H E A R T - R E F T , .P I N I N G  
O X E N —

ITS ADVICE TO WOMEN,
ao often tho vlctfijt of. tulsplspcd conddcnco and aiTcctluii, is 
very vnluabiu, apd afl Its couoSl-U are direct and explicit.

This is is the-Most Remarkatde .B$ok on 
Human love, .ever Issued,  ̂ ' 
Price $1,25, Poslase, lects. . f  ■

For sale at thq Office of Ihe Iliiuoio-Puii.o-
s o rm c A L  J o u r n a l . * -  *

J^ J 'R 3 .dPEBR*E,BNaW PAMPHLET FOE THE TlfOD

At M n South worths to ji, •* So  one Is bo pood Qr so v ist, 
bul will bo tuulo bottor u d  wjaor srnd h^pplor bjporusiug 
tho Spiritual I©.1*  ̂ t *#

+   -a. i ________

M Y  L O V E  A N D  I ,

,  By Mrs. F em e. u Read tt  at high* and think of it," as 
the Hon. Thos. Cor win said np^n reading the manuscript,

" I t  tonchae tho blghf>rr«lallous"of man and worn" u,”  so 
aaya the Boston ItsTsuTiOAToa,. * ■

PWce3d cento ; postage 2 cento. .
^  '•  ToI.fl.No.13.

DR. E. P. MILLER’S WORKS. '
The Cause o f Exhausted V itality , 
or Abuses of the Sexual Function. 

Cloth $1,00, Postage, 12cts. 
Every Young Man and every Young Wo 

man} every Married Man and every M&r. 
ried Woman, Should read it.

A vast acuouut of suffering, as well go physical, uvuUl and 
moral ruin wutild he prevtmied,*if all wore acquainted with 
tba facto contained in this work and followed its excellent 
mlvico. ^

Vital Force, How wasted and How Pre 
served. Cloth $1,00, Postage 12cta; Pa 
per Cover, 50cts, Postage, 4cts.-
Mrs. Francis Dana Gago toys; “I earnestly wish that It 

conld be read by every mother In tho enuatry/1 
I t  is an luvaluable work and shuuld have a place in ovary 

fsjnity library.

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Use 
of Water in Preserving Health and Treat 
ing Disease
Paper Cover, Price 40ct$, Postage, 4cts 

Important Truths, By Mrs. E. P. Miller, 11. D. 
Price, ZOct*, Postage, 2ct*.

This little work to written in a  style adaptor! to children’s 
Minds, and no parent need fear to placa it in their children’# 
hands as an opening to conversation and advice on points up 
on which their futoro health, bappiooss, and area Ufa, large 
ly depend.

THI TRADE SUPPLIED.
Ad Jr css S. 8. Jones, 187 ifeTSAĵ OUtli Clark 

Clark street, Chicago, III.

P  LANCHETTE—TjHE DESPAIR OF SCI 
ENCE.

The* above-named work la one of the very beat books aver 
pnblij bed. Every Bplrllnelist Ibroughont the country 
ebon d eend for it a t once. It abound* in facto demonstrat 
ing Spiritualism behead east I. The secular press every 
where speak In Ibehlgbeeturintof It. Tbs worl 

‘ie tnM  edition in about as many wee ka.
For aala at ihf* oMoe. Bent by (nail on receipt of 11.26 

and 10 cent* fof postage. .
Addresa B. B. S jatli Oiaitc *t., Ohieago, Illinois

T o b a c c o  a n t i d o t e - a  n e w  a n d
Pleasant Cura, for the habit of nslng tobacco—bo- 

BUTTil’g Nervine rahlcto. Beud 60 cento far a package dr 
address for Circular, sliowtog iu  wonderful power to correct 
all kind# of Norvuus Disease*.

YoJ.«, No. lortr.

The Dyuamio Cora,.by Leroy Sunderland............. $1,00 12
Been of tb* Agee, by J . M. Peebie*......... .......  42.26 26
Tale or A physician by A. J . Davis,'....................-.41-00 20
Tka Vnlnra Lslfdg b j Hvxala ___      1 AS! 4A.

T HE KORAN—t r a n s l a t e d  i n to
English imuu-dUtuly from the original Arabic, with 

explanatory note* from the most approved commentator*, 
ami a preliminary discourse by Geo. Bala, Gent. This la the 
beet edition ever Issued In America. Greet ear* has been 
takeu to prevent the work from being disfigured by typo 
graphical errors, and It can be conaultod with tbe aseuraace 
that It to a perfect translation. I t  contains a floe Map ol 
Arabia, and a view of the Temple of Mecca. 8 Vo., 070 pp. 
$3, Pustoge tO cento.

S. B. Jones,
103 South Clark st.y Ch ICago.

LIST OF B00KS F0R” S ^  AT 
THIS OFFICE

W f. ARB ALSO NOWIIN A 8ITUATI0N TO FURNISH 
Miscellaneous books of any- kind pnblt-iherf at regular 
rates, and, on rec ipe of tho mousy, will et-ml them by mail 

or express as mst bi nasiaan. If  sent by mail, one filth 
mure than tho rogalajrcost of tho book will, bn required 
to prepay postage. Tbopstrouagn of our frl- n.H is solicited. 
In n stung remittances for book*, buy postal order!

L HP BOOK* AN D ENG HA ’* l NOS
i>.at file ofliro All orders ' y mail, tae 
>k* Imir.'l. sad the additional ttuount mear.^ced 

- f>,;!•>«)«,p list o( priase far postage, will meet with

. - ; ?  y

8 3
A Bevelailou of Departed Spirits among tbe Bhak- 

AUc# Yale, a fciory for tire time*, by UU Wale*

American Crivis, by Warren Ubaae...

N E W  B R I C K  M A C H I N E .
FATESTED JULY, 1808.

lo r  tempered elsy-ecmmon Jab*  r e q n i r e d - w c r k e A b y ^ e M a Z v w / i a n  
one man—make* 600 an boar, $116—by horee, lokan hour, -  /
■ 8300-1,200 an h«ir. tlOO-bv atoam with all tbe machln- 
' ery. except the engine, ifDO an boor,'$000—3,00$ aa  hoar,

the hill elds anywhere,—no w**h «d bricks.
. D tT iN 8 TUNNBb— F o / drying ln. tr*
brioks, fralt, vegetables, broom-oorn, heps, (amber, pea- 
■ seta. Bricks m otild^oa* day go into the kiln the neat all

HOT BLAST KILN, by which one-half tba fuel to-*ov*a 
—*60000 brick*have lean burned with 63 oords.

REVOLVING IBFAKATOR, which patverioea tbecU y. 
and fr*M It from atoae. ~Apiece of Umaston*, th*aio* of o«

Goto of works to make 60 0604 Boy____
Alla of *0,000.$« 000. With labor a tt l^ O u  -----------------

* # < brick* doUvered to thalomor la  Ywolvo boar* e ft.r  tbs

fotyts tZ m tf s i r 1*1 *"** ** **■

• ■ f i B S s a s s s R s s ? “

Answer* to Ever Keonrring Qaeoticaa, a i *f * l  to
the Pan*trails, by A. J . Dsvts...—-------------  ]-M 10

Apocrypha! New TesUmenL.,,--------- ----------- — . . l^ t  II
A Peep Into Beared Tradition by Rev. Orrin Abbot.

Paper . .............. AC'
Ageof Reason, by Thomas Pain*. Ole U .........______ 60
A Woman's Pecri-t, by Mr*. 0. F.Corbin............,..,.,.176 M
A banter* In Rhyoie—Tbs Past, Prseent and Future.

fly Mr*. F. A Logan........................- -------   $6
Arcana of Nature, History and Lawa of Creation,

VoJ. 1, by U.jd'uC Tuttle--- ----------    „ ! .»  M
Armtaa of Nature, or tbe Pbllooopbv of flplritaa)
, Bvlstonce, and of the Spirit World, Vol.2, by Hud-

. i sun Tuitie.........................     .—1.61 fll
A BO of Life, by A. ft. Child, — .......................  66 ■■
America and hnr Dualiny, by Bmma nsnUuM*......... I  6
Arjd.nla.iir the Divine du.*t,by A. J . Davis............— 1 JO Ml
Alter Dt .iti, by Remlolpb...............   m....»1J0 I
Approaching CtUis, by A. J .  Davis,...................... ,...140 12
A poetic*, by tb-nan......................   1JA lfl
Bettet View* of Ltricg, New Work, by A. B.CiiUd.„.JJ» 12
biography of fiatan, by R.Oraves................   10
K|o«3.iiu* of Our Spring, fa Poedo Work,) by Hndaon

*n.t ki.m.H Tuttle.. ................     JJA
Book of Poems, by J.W m VauNncure.OIoth....— . 76 2

* t uy a. n. c.i:Uit, a  U-..... ....= H.n.-,
<te Wifl-Ii'tu* ol. Cjvtlirstiou, audit* 

to Nature'* K.-Iigiou by Caleb B. tfw lu . 26 
»*>:‘< A N«v» of Intense interest of urogrfeeiv* 

piaq.ltC,. .......   - ..........ttOO M
. Tl

■ fnMiiiiin....f duv*ry
I'nrker-

& r:<i() ut Aaiertneu idle, Sirs

True Revival or Kellgtou, by Theedorv ^

i.-fiv'j-. -ii th* I to tin.lory of another World, by
.1 .. .1 IfeWGacu................    3A
n.vlfjw spirit*, and Spiritual Manifestations, hy Dr.

!. Potld...... .............................. —................  1
«ud Affinity, by Miss Uaiie Doten............  1

. i n >ntrh(vU.>nc*rutug Brilgioo, or Netnr* fa.
i llif-v rv  )>) A. J. Daria........................................   3

Wife, by. Warren Chase. Paper, >0canto.

lavAlle, by Emma Tattle'.;....... ................   1.26
GUt of Bplriturileut, by Werron O h * * * . . . . 10
Gri>ht II irruuiit*, by A. J. Davis. 6 vole, via: Vol.l.

Tbe Physician; Vol. 2. The-Teadb**-; Vo|. 3. The 
'B « r ;  Vol. 4. Th**Beforw#c; Vol. 6, The Thinker.

3nid<’ of Vnsdora and Euowli-dge to the Bpiril WotIdV. M
t ,rHag*rof LIi/*Jth, by A. J . Deris.......................—160

iibriamuel end Sacred Melodiet, by A n Fite..........— V>
•armoaml May, nr ThougbU-far Dm Age, by A. J.

Doris. Pntrr, 40 cto., postage, B cto. Cloth........ T6
tliernphaiit; or, Gleaning* from the Pact, by G. O

Stewart...................... . 3 ......................    T4
lita ry  and Pliitusophy of Kvfl.by A. J .  Davis. Pmper

•Octs—p.ieiu^i. 6 cts. Cloth.................................  to
’I ay wall's Hook of All Religions, Including Bplritu-

^.y'tVbV* a‘.Vd 'Mot her
*r M***a and tba TsraoTttcS, by Muun......... I

Important Truths, a book forevcry| child,.......—«...
n> hint* utvtuvf by " * *“—— “ -------«» —

pvetitge A eta. Cloth.

V

. m e r e  a Devil f The Argument Pro and Con------ - 60 6
inquirers’T»xt Book, by.Robert Cooper..............1.26 II
iesns of Newreth, by Alexander Smyth—  -------- I M  M

Rivs far a Blow, by H.O. Wright---- ...----------------------  f$ 12
Koran, with explanatory not**, by Gao. Bale, • vo^

070 page*, beat edition yet published.... '
Ml* Line of Lone One, b> Warren CT 
U w  and Mock Love. Cloth, plain,

fleto. Out....,............................. ............. — .... we - w
Lector*- Qoology by Prot W a. Deaio*----------1 JO 20

Life's UafoUIngs “  A
Ufa of Thome* Paiue.wltb critical 

obeervattooi of hie writing*, '
Lift of J feus, by R
l-fe’e Use* and Ah___ , __________ _______________

Love and Its hiddenmy*t*tiw,by Coant Dt Bt. Loon, 1,26 Id
My Love and I.by  Abby M. Lailn Ferro*-------------- 6fl, 3.
tSegn- Btail, an Aaco-Blograpbyol A. J.Darin—
Manomln, by Myron Oelcney...__________________146 lfl
Uerriag* and Parse tag*, by-Hoary C. Wright.-------J 4 »  29
Ministry of AugfU Reallaeil.by A, R.Newtoa„.— .... 26 t  
Morning Lectnrea, {Twenty DteooanesJ by A. J.
.Davti..........................................  H I . - -176 66

Mldnlght Prayer. Price——J:— ......      J  J

"smelletitk 
Mannaj for OLUdran, (far Lycmms,) by A. J

rttfaal nod axptaoai
t, by G, jlaia.----- —«* nW.---------------

Davis. Cloth, BOcta.—poatage $ Mato, 
gilt, $1.00; poetogs •  cento. A bridged 1 

Mother Gooes. b)Tloary 0. Wright----—

...—  -------------------- hOJI m
s aad Modem Mlraaisn, «y

Might 8id# of Nature, by Orw
PUnchette—The despair of Be..— ,----
Persons and Even t#, by A. 9. Davis,— 
Pre-A demit* Man, by IU s‘ * " 
Phyriology of Wo*

.126 16

Flaying Soldier or Util# Harvy*i Wish ■

Plain Gatoetodplritnalleas, by Uriah Clark-----------1 J I  I
Poetoa from the Inoer U faby  Uxal* Daton— . 14$ !

(a Vtofa*,) By A.
____________ ufr.hr
Ptdloaopby of Special Pro rid* d c  

J. Dari*.—. . , ; . 
Physical Mon, by Hudson Tattle 
Priadplse or Malar*, by Mrs. M. M 
“-----   ' '-T U f a M M l

meat, by Thao______________________
Report of on extnevd&ary Chareh TVtol, O 

tJvee vs. Progr torivea, by -Plillo H « * r  
Reflvat of Reugtoa Wbkh *m Meed, b
.Parker

Setf-AI

.86.
Igag a g er  v.:.."— -— .5 i
ibnegoUonM; or th* Tvn* Ktag ealQ iaep,pTorwSSi  fo^ddtogdfagwk

•plrttaelle.or Dtnotkmg to
_________________________= r *  l

The Future Life, by Mr*. Sweets,.....*............... .........1 JO ao
The Qaceiion Settled, by Uotm Hull,......................... 1,60 ifl-
ThS Gates Wide Open, by George Wood......................... -,..l JO 20
The Oatee Ajar, by Mrs. I .  A. Phelps........ ...............160 IB
The Future Life, by Bwceto,..................................  VHf 20.
Tbe Three Voice*............................................................1,36 Jt
Tbe Orphan’* Struggle, by Mr*. II. N. Grot-ti,........... 36 0!>
The Pearl Diver by Dr.G. W. Kirby...........................  16
Inc uuepel or Good and Xvll, by Bitvfr....... .............J rO  IS
Th. OrpLeo’e Btrnogle, by Mr*. H. N. Gfaen,........ . 21
Thr Merits iff Christ and Pains, by H. O. Wright,.. 10 4
The Trance.by Leroy Sunderland,...........................—l i e  Id
Th* diellar Key to the Bnumer Leod.hj A. J. Darts..TOO ]d
Tt< Great Bniitbwest, by W. Nicely........ - .................. 1.00, Ifrb#,-------- I A .-------i -------Great Smith west, by W. Nicely ......

diiiritnal llarp, by Peebles and 
Moionic Otlo* and Poems of Rob.

Paper, | l ; Cb-th.
Morris, LL.D.

i j o  m
•hr Sloik nf the Monntaini, or a Deocrlptton c f the 

Jf.ye of Paradise, with a View of tbe Condition of 
tlu> Nations of tb* Forth for CM hundred year* to

Theodore Parker la Bptrit-Lifr, by Fred. L. H. Willie
M. D............... ........................    Z J . .....  M

Tb* Empire of the Mether. Paper, 60 cto, poatage
6 oto. Cloth.....................       T6

The Philosophical Dictionary ol Vol fair*. Fifth Ameri 
can Kditloo. 876 octavo page*, 2 steel plates. L*r- 
■oil and moat correct ediNor ‘ u«i„ ......... .. ..................  . JMon In th* Bngltob
leiignsge. Contains moremalier than tho London
Edition, which sells for $10.00!..................   J.(

The Two Angel*, or Lov* Led...
Tbe Diogoei*. By Rev. Robert Taylor, written by 

hlru whllo Imprisoned for blasphemy. Th* work Is 
a history of ths origin, evidence*, and eeriy historynf rKri.tiafvHw 4f

The Utile Flower Girl by Mr*. H. N. Grsen*. 26 I
The llarp gJQ
Underbill on Memneriem, Poet paid, l j d
Unhappy Marriage*, by A- B. Child...—...............  M
Unwelcom* Child, by Henry 0. W right Peper, 60

cento; postage, fl cents. Cloth............................  dfl 1
Votner’s Rains; or, Medftattoss on tb* RevoluHoo* 

of itaplres, with Biographical actio* by Octant
Danf....................—...................   I

Vol lair's Philosophical Dictionary,..................   t,00 I
Kldgcr** HecroU of flvo Keoiilng.' Price, paper

bojmil SO cents. Board bound...... J .......— 1.......  76
Vital Force, ’how, wasted and how preserved, by

'  k.T. Miller, M. Df |Up«.r, 69 cto.; Cloth, f l ,. . ..........  1
How and Why I became a Spiritualist........................76 :

UHM .* '*■> setllSM. t-y A. v-.n i .'4. D..............  i
A ; .o, I.r Vi ,v r> , end RIkIi> < f Kmenrlpsticn, and 

(it. t*.jl--r* <-f <hr African K*» <j In the Ui-itvd Btatee,
by K .)->•( Dale G w t 'l r . . . . . ...................     I.'* I

Wi.nl t* tieligion, liy Oeo. t'.y iW ....................  t
A-'i-vw JOHN C..BUNDY,

Post Oili.c [Jiswcr 6323,Cblcege,IV

RAILROADS.

W I N T E R A  R H A  N O  E M  E N T .

A R R I VA L  AND" P E F A R tU K E
X I .  OF TRAINS

Pacific Feet Uno.................
Pacific Night Rxpress..........
Dixon Pnweugcr..................

’ Leave, 
i 8.16 a. m.

17 00 h. m.
•11:10 a. m.

•9.46 p. a .  *3:00 p. m.

•4:00 p. m. 
•6;30 p. tn.
•6:10 p. ni.

•11:10 a. m. 
•8:46 a. m. 
•6:60 a. m.

Frocport Viuiienger........ .
Freeport i’asecugcr.........._____
Rockford, Elgin, Fox River and

State u n o ............   —.
Genova and Klgln Paoevtigcr........
Lombard Accommodation,..........
Wucmrin Divititm—Dtpal corner o f Canal and Kintif it) uL  
Mail Pa-jcnger......—.................. 10:00 a.m . 7:16p.m.
Ntghl PiJieungsr.....................  *6:00 p. a .  (:30a.m .
Janusvllla Accommodation........ . *3:00 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
Woodstock Accommodation.......... 6-JO p. m. 9:00 p.m.
AW4oanA« Divirion—Depot earner q j Canal and Kinait streefa.

Afternoon Express.....................  *5^0 p. m. 7:710 p. m.
•4:16 p. m. 9:10 a. m.

:egan nccoinmoaauon.......... *i J6  p. m. 8:40 a. m.
egan do ........     eflflO p a ,  *8:10 a. a .
Lakes Accommodation......... *11:00 p. m._ 6:46 mm.

Chicago, Mock Island and Dte(Jt* Railroad.
Day Rxprce* and Mall.................  10.-00 a. m. fi:30 p. a .
Pern Accommodation.................... J11.00 p. m. 7:00 a. m.
Night Rxprve*....... ....................  4:30 p. m. •9:£u a. m.

A. H. Smit h , Os d ’I Paeeengrr Agent.
K. 8t. Jo«.v, Gen’i Ticket Clerk.

P. A. Ha U, Aee’t Oon’l Superintendent.
Michigan SmtfJum Railroad.

Bpuclal N Y Express......
Pacific Express (daily)... 
Might Rxpreis...... ....... ..

*s:C0 a. ml *10:00 p. m* 
4:46 p. m. 9:00 a. a .  

*19:00 p. ill. t*d£0 a. a .

Day Express via Adr
Might “ ** “ —.u .......  -jvwu p. m., -ro:ou a. a .

F. E. Monas,Gcn’l Pee*. Agt., 66 Clark st.,Chicago.

Night Express..—.......
Valparaiso Arcommodatli _

W. C.Ci*Ui(F, G e t 'Wwt’n Pass. Apt, 06 Clark it. 
Illinois Central—Dtp-V, foot q f Lake Street.

4:46 p. ra. 9:00 a. m. 
9:00 p. m. HkOO p. m. 

.A:60 p. m. __ mlO a. t

y  *6:30 i
19:39 p. m.

.•8:30 l
Celro Express........  ............
Keokuk Day Pnesengsr..,.—......
Keokuk Night Paasenger........... *9.30 p.
On Saturdays tbto tvsln will

leave a t—  ..........— .
Ohampaign Paeeeugt-r...............
Hyde Park and Oaa Woods......

*9.30 p. a .  
•8:20 a. m. 

*9.10 p. m. 
•e:AJ a. m.

•4:10 p. a ..  *9:46 a. a .  
•0:20 a. a .  *7:46 a. m.

...... *M>$ a. m. *9:30 a. m.
* “ *'    *12:10 p. a .  *1:40 p. a .
«  « * *8fl0 p. a .  *8:16 p, tp.
m u m  ..  „  #*io p. m. *7J6 p. a .

* (St. Louis through trains.)
Day Express.—....... ............. .. *8:30 a m. "9:30 p. a .
Fast Line— ................. .......... f9 30p. m. *8:3* a. tu.

-  M. UuouiTT, Gen’l BupL 
Gent Passenger Agent.W .P .Joi

ftaaoxL Powxtfa Gent Ticket
CMoego and M. In u ia -D e fi,
Day Mxpree*-—.— ——. *UW0 a. m. *9.06 p. a .
JoUet Accommodation— *4 0 0 p .a .  9:46 a. a .
f Night RxpTasa.... ..................... T:t0 p. a .  *12:06 p. a .
Lightning Fxprea#---------------------- {U DO p. a .  *78)0 a  m.

T. B. Bucictoxa, Pro*. A G-n’I Baperlntomfaot. 
A. Ns****, Gen’l Pass. Agt, Office (6 Dearborn s t  
Chkewheii. CMeesaa J  Indiana Control Catiwvsy,—flats m  

and Great Master* CsncnmaU Air U rn and h f a w  
M j^ t aOmap Qfx.)

Cincinnati Night Express. 
Cotuabns Might Bxpreee- 

N. R. Bom , 0 m 1  Pass.

Night Kxpres 
K elaaaonoi

Foot A gt, Ticket Ofllo* C onst Bon.

-Mm foot qf LakssMmt,
•WOe-m. *6JBg.a.
*200 a. as. #10:00 p .m . 

jM 6 p . to .  4*940(1 m. 
t*fe09F-to. 4049 *. to. 

-4.W P- a - .  *1209 a: a .
MB* IMa

•649 a .m . *10:C0 y. a .JidWp.a, fOcDOmto.

LRIoimr, f r a l f a p t o t i i S S " ^

Milwaukee Depet—Corner Canal end Rinata ate.. West 
lid*. Freight OAc* a t C., O. A I. C Co.’s Oflc*, comer Hal-

r t t g c S S t ? t i g s * , ------------ - 4 4 6 P.to. 9:1$a  to.

R8, LIZZIE LA BELLE, CLAIRVOANT,
i-v j-  A (reach tody, Jae room* a t ths Mortoa Hon**, No. 
lU an d  U L fraok lia  81, between. Weehington sad Modft

far geairnl epxlel
• r t  *9 the fats

I to iEtiM hatoh.freto*0etokaefr A. R h U E ^ a i l M  
81*0 P.M . T a m .f r e to f t t o R e . to K iaE toM O .

■e. «,**LT. W

XTEW  CHEAP BOOK 1 f THE 8TA.KLLNG
XY PROGREBBIVK PAPRRfl. OOMPLETR.

Bound in Allegorically Ulumlnatod Oovero, 
makiag a Pretty and Readable Book, on •  

Variety pf Bubjecta, Progreaaive and 
Liberal in their Tendency, Treated 

in a Style Entertaining Reid 
Eaay. The Book should 

•/ be in the hands of
every one.

rffl CONTENTS, IN DR IKK, AJIR J

'DtrinfaUnfoldment—Beif-hooil, or the Btory of tbe Prodt* 
galBonMu a new Light—Boulality; Whet is Bplritf—The 
Bpiririml Republic—Spirit of Progress—Ideas, tbe Klee end 
Prtgriws—Tb« Nwxareuo—Depravity; Regeneration— Plea

....... ........  “  - ~X -

----  .. Private Seance—Rustic Necklace—The Broken:
Sword—llalr Cutting by Bplrii*. and Spirit Painting—T«m*
Kir of the famous Damascus BJedu— How it Was Done—Rnsb- 

8 Into Rattle—Voices from the Spirit Spheres— Ifatfiurk*- 
ble News from Another World—Transformation of bur Globe; 
Diatppvaranve of Evil and «ll Disease.

Bent to any whirs##, postage fme, *erarely\«Gapp«d, for
! —   J J ’ - W .  D . M K i r i I N K K .

No. 2/7, Carter Street,

KfT  AUo far sale at this office. Address—
B. 8. JONES,!

1192 South Clark 8tree],
Chicago, IU.

No, 18, vol. 6, If.

rP H E  HISTORY OF MOBE8 AND THEA, Israolitos, (ri'-writtmi.) By
MEliRJTT MUNSON.

A highly Entertaining and Instructive wo A. Price, 91; Pcetago, 20 cto. •
A<I<lr«M 'B. 8. JONES, ,

19® South ClaFkTit.,' Chicago, l i t

T H E  BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; oh , AJL Uistorit-ui KxiMnjiicm of
TUB DEVIL AND II18. FIERY DOMINIONS;

B O T T O M L E S S  P I T ,  K E Y S  O F  H E L L , ,

Cliaiu* of Darkness, Casting out Devito, etc. By
K. GRAVES,

Autnor of “ Christianity before Christ.,

The Trade vupf lied at liberal rates.

J ^  BTELLAH KEY
TO THE SUMMER LAND,

continuing Astonmllng Disclosures ami Startling Ass or ti oca. 
Illuilra'.wi with DfsKtaut* and Rnc-ruvinge of CelestialDcvimry. Uy

ANDREW JACKSON DAVI3;
Bpirltiiallsia—mid It I 
I ih-I I*—r.-sditt 
Si ts.,, ..f 01*1 TlH-oiogy—readLti 
Pric% 41; 16 cto.

A HA H U L A ; OR, THE DIVINE QUEST.
Con mini tig a New Collection of Gospels. By

___ r  ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Price, $1 J o ; postage, 20 cts.

Th e  p r in c ip le s  o f n a t u h e  a s  Dis 
covered in the Development ami Structure of tbe Uni- 

verse, tl.e rfolar System, the Karth, also an KxposiUon of th* 
Spiritual Universe. Given inipirathioaMy. »7

M113. MARIA M. KING.
Price, $2; postage, 24 cto.

j ^ A N O M I N ,
A Rytlimicel Romance or Mixed or*

T H E  G R E A T -  R E B E L L I O N
And the Minnesota Mss.acres. By

MYRON COLONEY.
Price, $1.26; Poetoge, 10 cento.

J ^ Y C E U M  M A N U A L S .
Sixth Edition now ready. Price 80 cents; Postage, •  cent*.

fOJ per bn n. If o'I.
F.mrih Ahidged Edition of Lvceutu Mnuuid. Price, 46 

eenrs; P.vita^*-.'* cei.l*. Mil p. r hundred.
Order# for Lyceum equipment* romptty filU-1.

TIIE MIDNIGHT PRAYER; AN INSPI-
raifamal Poem, xivjn 'iiruugli th* Midiumsiup of

MRS. M. J. WI1.UJXSON.
Price, 8 cts.; oust ..cm 2 rl»

EMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES
I t  A  sx d  xvcxve,

Bmbracing anthi-ntlc Facta, Visions, Impression*, Discov 
eries in Magnelisoi, Clairvoyance, Bpintuaiiem. Also qaeto- 
lions from the opposition. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVI3 ,
With Appendix, containing Zechokke’e Greet Btory of 

"  Horten*in," vfvidly iiorlraying the widrujifferenc* between 
the ordinary stats and that or Clairvoyance.

Price, $1 JO ; Postage, 29 cento.

THREE VOICES,
JL  L I V E  B O O K  OH* P O £ M B ,

BY WARRBK & BARLOW
l i t ,  T h e  V o ic e  o f S u a e n m t o n ,  Cries ttoM M -

eai oootsst between tb* God of Masse and Baton, With nw-

f a d ,T h *  Vote* o f N alare, p§M *— ----a ■
imutifaL * 
stive and 6

BNL n « T e l e e o f a  1 ---------
th* individuality of matter and mind.

Th* W o r k  to aongbt for, and reed by Ihrmaatofa, —I 
to uprooting aapentitione srror, and scat taring truth brood- 
east on Its rafad I t  to gotten «p fa meet haantifal etyto, 
of nearly 160 gone. Price **26 festaga lisen te . Pee 
sals at to* afaesefths K a u t i e - P m m m u  I n u u .

AAtomeBh Janen,M *.64» ----------------

H O W T O  B A T H E  
r  OwUU forth* Umef Wti

I T  R  r. MITJHR, m. Bk 
^ l ^ ^ N ^dT titi’hem K fato tifo to il

Stixereeh Jtoenmea th* Brop*rttoa,*antatodsfoafanf new 
towt f a n h n  totMleiv oil thn varionewnfacepu B atian ii 
hath fa th# healthy and ths rich, and expltia* to* method 
far anatyteg t t i a  each. pnrMcaiar farm efitoeana.

PvtS to  cento. 11 free 16. 6 . Tifrm.tti Binfa flmfr Btonnfl,

M a g n e tic  a n d  C la v r w y a n t  P h y s ic ia n * .

S “  B y  th e ir  w ork*  y* s h a ll  k n o w  tkea*.*’

m m -  w . *  m b s .  p .  i .  c l b t v u n b ,
itly located a t tha Marfan Hones, 112 A IU . 
froa^tin * least, Chicago IU.

VMmlongexfsrlsncela treating fan varioua dhaagenfa 
VvWahfaaknmaa family to ssbjsct, «* faM cnnM ant that 
--------------------------------- -  - * with any mwnsaa rttooea to health all who are afaiefaJ with any eniw- 
Ma diatom, having In fanny coom cared then* who were
--------------------- - - - - - T  *' ----J----------

AH aonfai torn rccaavod inoeantly hy faying aa nf hen* .

F r e s h  G a r d e n ,  F lo w e r *  F r u i t ,  H n r  to, T ig f a  
H h r u b  m u d  K v e r g r e e n  Bnctin w i t h  d i r e w
llo u n  fo r  e n l t a r e ,  p r e p a i d  top n a i l .  T h o  
m o a t  c u m  f i e  te  a n d  J u d i c i o u s  a s s o r t  m ie n l 
I t i  t h e  c o u n t r y .  J g e i ^ a  w a n t e d .

26 Sort* nf ellhtr ftw$1.00: prepaid by mail. Aleo BmaH 
Frails, Hants, Baiba, all tb* new Potato**, ate,, prepaid 
by mail 4 II,«, Bsrly hose Potato, prepaid, for f  109 
Conover's Colossal Asparagus, $3 per 100; $2» per 1000, 
prepaid. New hardy fragrant «verbioomlng Japan Honey 
enrkhi. 60cte ssch. prepaid. Truv Cape Cod Cranberry, lot 
Uolalid or lowland culture, ‘) (0  per 100, prrpaJc with 
dtr-cii,,ns. Priced .Cataloguf, to any nddrese, gratis; also 
trade list, fh-i-ds on Oimmlsslon.

if. M. WATit'JN. Old Cdtony Nor serif s and Betd War*. 
huu>... Hlyiuoiitb.-Msss. Astolilishcd in 164J.

Mo. |3, Vol.7- 17w.

DOCTOR IRA S. KING’S HEALTH
_  I N S T I T U T E .

Boeing the growing necessity of an Institute of this kind 
In the ty>.» th» Doctor hat taken th* commodious ri sldcnc* 
Mo. 1 3 , South MiMissiiil etrret, where |* i l .c ‘# may 
awnrr Ir.-afm.i.t ai.d cornforto of home at ffa.oosbta trteat . 
The Dwlor p,f«« »*» grntt hraltng powers is also a good 
Clairvoyant— bis hud vifcblnu year# experience as a 
PhyarUn.

E.pcciti attention given to CBruolc Diseases; Nv-uralgia, 
IU,i<iimirii-m, Dysprpsia.sLuug Drill, ulth'f, Ini vmrs of all 
kind#; dli.u»r. -of Kye and Bar. etc, tu t  Clairvoyant 
exjirulmitlLin*, eiiciote a  lock of Hair, fell outus, aus sad - 
$4.00

P.B. The Doctor te liccrscd l.y the First Circle of 
Bpiril,lalist* of this i»lv.t«BjIm,'nixf Marrlagv,.

Address, I .  N. K IN O , f f l . l l . ,  N o .I3 8 c .o ib  Miaris- 
•ippiitt.. Indtinupolie, Ind,
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• : i rL s - v A U J li iT T E
n *.Or—■ I'l ifich, i , .-  IK. MUlic, or#

. i- - -i (cu,'(.*'ti' th.- Uuiuan
*>■* <* • lioxtri.Ml an l A  .K.,,q«< .. i ftauuee,
•••■ •* ’ * , *-.«pr-»i«tj :«,i *ii, The
ill . , II) Til-ioiiid- of prop.- 1 iiUbiM'tojara
tn t’Crt!,-, \> -i (1 .-I clisfv—'l Willi o. .gln'tl.meelrnoet 
•Ot JO s t . - e . r  -i will, uvf.»:,i bitig rapidifa.
P -.IJ .r.w-f.i. .,!•«< Iur. l i     i; (.„ otl,*f
tin |. ihu,. I - niuivi'.iol c-epr-a; )- .«(>r i/itig bw
httfll, «g»w«ptin>g'jrMur i i i * * M  thought*, .

IH U E C T I O K S  .
L-t <,'U-(rf ii(. r('-j- r».ma Bit ul-wul thr tui-f -c 'wbi-h th# 

JtwUuimiilU |.l.ici* J. .arh (iboringa hand lightly on the top 
boariiVioipfj t»url»i.g Ihnuuiuc, Uhiijg cure n- h*vr liicarm 
Ool com- in c<4-t.u t with tho taMe: r.m .lu qm-i S.r. e few 
momruis, tli-u l-t sumo one of the'parly a-k a qo.-1 ion. And 
if the pt reuti- .oiup.^ingllie party on ..I irtii.rr.o mogooUc 
power, or any otm of thrm b>, the ijumui.o will uiiswerad.

A positive and urgntive person operate Ihe pl.vbchrUe beet.

F M IC 'K t P l.SU  E A f l l .
B e n t b y  E rpre**  se c u re ly  p a c k e d  iu  m a t  [box**. .

tlio lott«ra cout^lbluK ihodoj when P* 0^>rde>ft c ao  not hi--- 1#
. Atldrew,

S. S. Jont-a
X80, South Clark .Street,

C h icag o , U liaoig.

D U .  S H E L T O N t i

CELEBRATED PILE SALVE
I* prepared from the extract#!six duTsreat'pUnts. and its 
merits are VoiU'liwIfur by lli<~ foupirndf of ruse# Hut bav* 
bean cored by its run. J t is offfanbtedly iseovsi reign rem 
edy in ail esses of Plies, end elvj spl-n i.J for Ulcer*, Bovs*. 
Burn* and Chapped Hand*. Price $j.w9 per bog; sent to 
any edcress >ip.,0 receipt of price. Address J . T. bTAATB, 
83^Amity street, N'. w \V k ,

I t

RHEUMATIC AND; NEURALGIC
; R E M E D Y .;

Tho recipe for this invalnable preparation was given 
through Mr., itaata, by a b.ud of eiuineut physician*. I* 
baa been tried in a great dunt-ir of esses, both of Rlieaeaw 
tlsm sod N-nr ilgi *. and in every iutUucr gave nUnoet its- 
niMliafo relii'f, eu.llug in psrftct core. Price 1309 per bot 
tle; sent to any eddr-ss upon receipt nf price. Order* m—* 
................... to J.T . BTAATB, f ---------- ------- ------- --be directed U BTAATB,S3 AiLity'aireei, Mew York.

CURE FOR GRAVEL
' ' A N D - W E A K  K I D N E Y S ,

Arising from irritable conditions of the nretha and triad 
di r, from the pr«*«ue« of stone or xrav«t, and tu'changs 
the clotracterof lithic tfrine. Tbs recipe wa# *iv»n through 
Mr*, gtwits. I t is purely regulable. eaJ iws been nsfd ID 
some of ths m»*r <>i*tin*ta cas-e with marvelous result#. 
Price$3.t>-J per bottle; seat i« any addre-s upon ri<eiptof 
price. Orders must be directed to /  T. B1AATB, 63 Amlio 
etrrrt Now I  oik

vol vll no 12 13 w

TO
A N E W  B O O K  on the subject ut Pee-Culiur*. 

called ths SKCIIEM OF BKB-KRKP1NG. It is got ap i* :*  
very couiloased end cheep form, to msec tbs wants of Ben- 
Knepers in evory department of I picullural ecionce. |  I t  
contains more practical Information, and treats open more 
subjects than any other book of its kind yet published, and 
to embellished with numerous cuts and engraving*, and 
contains nearly as many wprd* aaa book that usually sells 
for $2iW. Published by K. P. Kinoes, Burlington, Vermont.

Price in paper covers, SOeu, bound, TJcte. ^cot by mall 
on receipt of price. Ad-lies# », fi. Joxts, Mo. ISO fiooth 
Clark S t . Chicago, III.

noil v7 tr

SOUL-HEADING,
OK

P s y c J to m d r ic  D e lin e a tio n * .

A . B .  B G V E B A N C E ,

T h e  W e l l -Kn o w n  P b y c h o mk t k u t ,
Will give to those who visit him la  paraeo, or from onto  
graph, or lock or hair, reading* of character; marked 
change*, past and future; advice la regard y> busiusaa; 
diagnosis of disease, with prescription; adaptation of Ikon* 
intending marriage; direction# fur tka management of 
cbitd 'en; hint* to th* inbarmoolonely married, etc.

T*ano—fi.00 lor Foil Delineations; Itri.f Deihseatfann 
$1 00. A. B. BkVBBANOB.

349 Florida Bt. Milwaukee, Wta. 
ol. T. Mo. IF—If.________________________________

W a r r e n  C tonnn A  C o ., N o . 8 2 T  N o r tk  F i f t h  
• t r e e l i  6 L  fo o a ln , B io . ,

Publishing Aesocietion, s a l  ail othor pop a lor U b«n  
Literature, 1
B t n n o r  Uvur, Msgaiine*. Photographs, ParfarOaaMa 
Golden Pens, Stationery, etc.

MOW READY:

H I S T O R Y  A N D  P H I L O S O P H Y

MARRIAGE:
W,

P O L Y G A M Y d  M O N O G O M T C O M P A R t D -

C u t t u  I. Tbe Anther and the Book. IL  Love, m  
Marriage. IV. polygamy. V. Monogamy. YL Oofao- 
lie Marriage, System. VII. Protestant Msrriaga, ByelSto.

J .  CAMPBELL, 18 TRkMOMT-BTBEBT, BOA TOM,
Bant free by mall on receipt of th* price. 31.46.

YaL7.ira .lM f

*,M.j*AgA*.-\ J  V .I 9 . uraonT Notary Pi
GRAHAM, FERRY A 00-

REAL ESTATE LOAN:AGENTS. ■;*
BOGiX t ,  H A J g B  B U C K ,

G o t. La SaOeand MaeUsen S U , G e * * * f , I B  
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O ar Tour T h r* o c h  miefalgau, l illn o ls  en d  
lo w *  . -N u  0.

Not. lif, 1869.—“ Westward ho I” At 9 o'clock 
tbtb morning, we loand onrself Id tbe depot of the 
Michigan Central R E. Being too late to take 
kb* morning train for Lombard, our borne, we 
gravitated toward the office of tbe Rauoio-FaiLO- 
s o ru ic a L  J o u r n a l ,  the standard bearer ot Spirit' 
nalLm la the West; but when we reached room 8, 
number Il« South Clark street, Instead of finding 
tha usual company of editors and compositors, we 

. found a well furolshod rooip, occupied by ladles. 
Being bashful, and always afraid of the women,wa 
Hushed, stammered, stumbled Into'our apology 
Backed ou( and left the angels In their bower. At 

0 " tb e  foot of the stairs, halting In meditative ptood, 
wa reflected thosly : Strange rumors are abroad, 
the Rostrum has gone Into tbe Universe', the Uni 
verse U going to New York, as a New Year’s gift. • 
The Present Age Is-eoinlug to Cbicsgo, and the 
J o u r n a l  bas left room 8, 1V2 South Clark strceL. 
Then for tbe first time, we learned that the Jo u r * 

van had been born again, gone up hlghur,' Into a 
new sphere and new quarters, bau crossed the 
“ shining street,” and could be loand In an upper' 

'  sphere, 180 South Clark Street. Away we went,
- and soon found ourself iu the editorial department, 

nest, tidy, dean and pleasant. We like it. I t Jg 
' spiritual and all Is well.

At 4 o'clock, P. M., we are on the cars, bound 
for home. Arrive at P. M. Found all well. 
Had a romp with Stule and Willie.

Nov. 2nd, 8rd,,4 th and f,Lh, we lectured In'Me* 
Henry, ill. Gave some tests,but do not think we 
did a* well as uiu il. Among the tests given, one 
was of so marked g character that we refer to It. 
To a sranger we said ;

“Llle with you bus been a (allure—always a fail 
ure. WUMtver jou have undertaken has proved 
a failure.’' .’ .7.

We then detailed many incidents of the past, all 
of which proved true.

- Friday, Nov. 5th —We left for home, remaining 
for four-ami-twenty Lours with Mary and the little 
ones. Found all well,

Saturday, Nov. 6ib —Left (or Connell Bluffs, 
Iowa, on the 10:16 fast train, over tlie N. W. H, 
R. Arrived Sunday morning, Nov. Tib, and found 
onrseH'at home In tbe quiet house ot 1. L. Childs 
and lady, true and good Spiritualists. Long shall 
we remember tbe very pleasant lime passed In 
their quiet home. We were greeted In the morn- * 
ing with a good bouse of attentive listeners, add 
In the evening the hall was crowded full. We 
gave three reading*.

G No. 1 —To Mr. Smith we said, “ At ten years ot 
agsjon are nearly killed by a runaway team/* 

minutely describing the affair. “ At seventeen, 
you -are rescued from drowning. There are four 
of you together. It U a close rub,” fully describ 
ing the place and parlies. "At Iw'eDty, you take 
upon yourself the responsibilities of a man. - You 
are opposed, but triumph. You succeed, and that 
loo,against the upiulous of others. ' At 94, yon en- 
terthtq a change that affects you socially, locally 
and pecuniarily. This is one ol the marked events 
of yoor llle. At thlrLy-three, you and yours are 
InsdfrqW/ There, b aicknesa and death in the 
hetuse. Your bouse L full of sorrow. Finally, 13, 
12 and-11 yearsago, a pin’* L leldf'to ruin you,ana 
nearly accoiuplitued. Yoif are hot yet fully re 
covered Adm 1 la.effects.” We .then fully described.
nearly accomplwued. Yoif are hot yet fully re- 
covered|rdt*i 1 la.ejfecw.”. We^then fully ’ 
the pauTee:

Mr. Smith arose, turning to an old lady by his 
aide, sayiug;

‘i s .b e  l ig h t? ” ’
“ Tea,”, said the wife, then turning to the sudl- 

etce, belaid: ''
“ i t  is wunderful, and the best reading 1 rver 

had, and 1 luve hud several. 1 urn shrprued.”- 
Charley li. a asn e it culled lor, and lead with 

aame success .as Mr. 8,
Monday, Nov. 8'h.—Gave a seauce at night. 

TAo huuilrid souls present. Have many.flue tests.
■ No. 1 —Potter CorUt, un old inau wUo t>elieves 
he will go up bodily to btsnvcu,—will ueVer taste 
death. Claims to be therein of Cod.' and has a 
paper written In Hebrew by tbe Jews, and deliv 
ered to him by ttm'angel Gabriel, bf all which wc 
knew nothing.,until after reading him, and yet 
we louna all of thw>e peculiarities In Ida nature. 
8o correct was the reading of this old eccentric, 
that the people said with one accord, “It is Pol 
ler Const he is reading.”

We saw his daughter, who Med long ago.
No. 8 —A lady, on challenge. We gave a diag 

nosis ot her pbjsie.il condition, which proved cor 
rect.

No. 3.—Dr. W. We gave a careful reading of this 
man. 8aw the destruction of his home by a Rebel 
Major—tbe death of his children. The Doctor ap 
proved all that Was said.

No. 4.—By A. A. Smith there stooiTa spirit who 
g»ve his name as Joseph Smith, the Mormon, and 
sail:

"Brother Smith, why do I find you here? Why 
have you left our cause 7”

This was before we heard the name of A. A. 
Smith. We were asked to describe Joseph, and 
did, so correctly that several in the audience iden 
tified him who had known him. Mr. Smith said: 

"It is correct. 1 was once a Mormon, and lor 
- good and sufficient reaeous, um not one now.” 

These are but lew Oi the many line tests given 
On this oerAM'in,

Tuesday, Nov. 9th.—We went to Brownsville, 
Nebraska. Lectured there on the U;h, loth, lltb  
and I2:h. Oar lectures were well attended, and 
many fine tests given ; bat on the whole, the lec- 
mres In B. were not equal to those given la other 
places. Our numbers were on the Increase there, 
and tiplrltuallsm certainly has a strong hold In 
Brownsville.
Saturday, Nov. 13th‘—Returned to Connell Bluffs. 

Dined »t Hamburgh, on the 8t Joseph and Coun 
cil Bluffs R. R. Had cold meat, cold vegetables, 
told muddy coffee, dirty table cloth, slow dirty 
waiters, cold room—paid a dollar for It. Went 
away satisfied with tbe fact that it was a cold, 
dirty place. Tbe railroad Is a good one, and the 
conductor and servants of the road well behaved 
men, treating their patrons well. But the Compa 
ny should look to this dining aatabllsbment at 
nsmburgh.

Ssnday, Nov. 14tb.—Lectured morning and eve- 
.nlngto crowded housea«Jnfsct, tbe aentejwereall 
takan and many were •tantnog. We saw tbe fol 
lowing spirits while lecturing, all of which were 
fully ld*ntlied: "

1st.—A lawyer, whom/w# fully described.
3ad.—A woman came, with altttlc child in her 

arms. Said she died In child-birth, giving her age, 
and when shedled.

No. 3.—A murdered mao came and told of his 
death, ’which proved true. . ,

Monday, Nov. 15th.—Gave a Stance a t nlgbt^nd 
aoswithstanding it raised qaite hard, we had one 
hundred and flity /men and women out. A chal.

was given th read tbe character of anch inen
__  omea as might be chosen by s committee.
This was accepted, and resulted to a triumph, glv-
2 T .
lag many fine teats, among which, we aald, to. one 
of the men ehoses hy the committee

"There la e eplrit with y6n—ao old negro,'snd 
be aays, "Tha ere right; the man yoW suspected of 
the offense, committed the act, and waa my poor
^ fh ia  was a remarkable that. Some months ago, 
this map’s house waa entered In the night, a crime 
attempted, tint fotwj la tta isw Brtyww tyvIww r  
A yoodg neflpro was suspected, tried, bat got clear, 
and « t  the old father accused him from Spirit
Lite . » #- ............

We grf*e many other .points, reading aad incl- 
de*U daring the evening, most or which Were *pt 
proved.* Tkdsfisr onr leetereehave been a success; 
E *  the Spirit WorU la with as, a*d nllterarelL 

CouacU- Bluffs wlll be nta city of Jows. and a* a 
railroad kcrmlave, poeamsea advaatagea-uot found

in say other city of tbe State. H*re tbe U . V . be 
gins. and the C. N. W. lows Division ends. Tbe 

R. I. and P., tbe C. B G. vis tbe B. snd M-, and 
H. and 8t. J ^ ph't tbe Mo. aad C. B. all terminate, 
besides several proposed routeir~The ltnet»TI'C#n- 
tral will ult^stelv terminate bere.

O ar Appolataaeni**
Our appoint meets fur February, 1870, are as Jol- 

lo*»:
At Vineland, N. J., Feb. 1st, 3ud, 3rd and 4th. 
Trof, N. Y., Sritmiaya, 8unu«>s and Mondovs— 

Feb. ftth, C'-h, 7 h, 12th, 13,h, 14lb, l«ih, f*lb, 
21st. 26;b, 27tb, 28tb.

Blngnampton. N. Y., on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
evenings— 8’.b, fitb.lOth and llih .

Poludam, New York, on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 15th, lfi;b, 17th and 18th.

Center Lisle, N. Y , no Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday,—Mod, 33rd, 34th snd 35th.

All letters should be directed to me at Troy, N. 
Y., during the month.

Tbe friends of onr cause will govern themselves 
In accordance with the above notice.

U * jm «  a u d  b i s  W o n d e r f u l  M a n i f e s t a t i o n *

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA* *
Tbe New Yoik T im t i ,  in a teller from jt«- 

Londoq correspondent, gives the outlines dud 
leading statements of a book entitled “ E ip m - 
eoce in Spiritualism with D. D. Home.” by Vi*> 
count Adarje, with Introductory remarks b y  tbe 
Earl of Dunrayen. The tw o” noble authors" 
are father and son, and the book consists of till- 
Jdl episiles from tue illustrious Viscount to bis 
still more Illustrious sire, detailing with great 
minuteness a series of miracles of whieb Lord 
Adare and other eminent persons, some of 
whom are ot wide reputation as scholars and 
authors, were witnesses/ The Correspondent 
sheds no other light on Lord Durvan’s position 
as an investigator, than that be long since dis 
tinguished himseit by bis aquisitions In tbe 
science of mesmerism, and succeeded Arch 
bishop Wbately as President of tfi^a m d o n  
Mesmeric lulemtary. As the .book has not 
been published, but only a lew copies'printed 
in purple aud gold for distribution among the 
aristocratic fiends ot tbe House of Dun raven, 
it will be seen that tbe advertisement of Mr. 
Home's supernatural powers is got up in tbe 
most gilt edged and attractive style. For be 
siita the luuimony of its authors, the booh 
places before the public as witnesses, such well- 
known names us those of M ia Mary Howil’ 
Mr. aad Mas. to. C. Hal), and Dr. EIHotson, ba 
salt* the Master of Linalsay, the Countess dc- 
Pomar, and others, the aroma of whose excellen 
cies has uot spread over this wesiern Ifemis- 
iphere, but who, we doubt not, are tbe unadulter 
a ted product of the fifth distillation ut the blue 
blood of Eogland.aud very good society indeed. 
This very Irugruui and altogether exclusive test 
imonial to tipmiuaiism, declares that Spiritual 
phenomena have not that hostile attitude to 
ward Chrisli unity which has been sometimes 
assumed, but, on the contrary, that it has con. 
verted some noted Deists to Christians, Unitari 
ans loTriu'turiana, and Protestants to Catholics. 
I t  recounts thirty-three instances wherein 
pianos aud julher heavy objects, including 
especialfy Mr. -Home himaeli, were moved 
across large rooms without any visible means 
of support or lucomotiuD, at various distances, 
of (torn one lo ten feet from the floor. In four 
teen instances Bowers are brought by invisible 
hands and presented to the assembly. Tue 
fragrance is taken from flowers aud- thrown 
around the room, and the spirit Irotn alcohol, 
leaving only the water; Twenty-three times 
spirit loruio are visible. Nine times spirit voices 
are heard. Mr. Home would pass thro ugh solid 
walls, emerge through a Window, horizontally, 
as?ti turned, and bland upon nothing In the 
outer atmosphere, llut this was uoihmg re 
markable when-compared with the anigular 
lengthenings and contractions of Mr. Home’s 
own person, lie  would lengthen from his 
natural height «>1 live leet ten inches to bU feel 
bix inches, leaving a  space of lour inches be 
tween his waistcoat and his trousers, and would 
Uiyn contract to "hve feet, lie  would elongate 
young ladies by a symmetrical longitudinal 
expansion of their pursues by some three inches. 
Whether the ladies Ciine back to their original 
lurius, We do not know, but presume they did— 
at least in lime. Standing*agaiusi the Wall and 
extending his arms upon it, tue-witnesses'uiavk- 
cd the point reached by his linger ends, before 
aud alter elongation, and found it nine and a 
half Indies. Materialists, given over as they atu 
to uutialh, might have called it ten; hut spirit 
ual Witnesses, witu a tender accuracy, decline to 
budge beyond nine and a halt Why Mr. 
Hume's arms did not continue to elongate until 
they could be used ns a submarine Atlantic 
cable, the narrator strictly confining himaeli, as 
will be observed, lo facts, and venturing no 
theories, does not say. Finally Mr. Home had 
the valuable power, lor one who deals with 
spirits of doubtful origin of not only resisting 
.all the influences of fire himself, but enabling 
all who had faith in him to do likewise. He 
stirs up the fire in the grate, and lave* bis 
countenance in handfuls ol the flaming coat* as 
If they weru icicles. He placed a large lump of 
blazing coal on the nearly bald head of Mr. 8. 
C. Hail in the presence of his devoted spouse, 
aud then gathers the silvery locks of the vener 
able author in a fine pyramid over the glowing 
coals, with no other result than that, when Mr. 
Hall next goes through his ircks with a fine 
tooth comb, he finds them powdered with cm- 
dors. All who have not faith in Mr.Home are 
burned in quite the na'ural way. Thu book 
thus describes Mr. Home’s operations with fire :

“ Waiking over to the fireplace he took from 
thence with his hand a red-hot glowing ember, 
about the size of a small orange. Mrs. 6 . (the 
names are given In lull, but 1 omit those of 
persons unknown to ine, and who might object 
to publicity), became nervous, fearing that he 
would request her to take it. He, however,went 
to Miss D. and said, * now, if you have sufficient 
faith let me place this coal in your hand. * She 
replied,4 1 have faith but 1 cannot overcome 
tbe physical dread; pray do not ask me to take 
i t  Home then placed It on the it aster of Lind 
say's bead, but immediately took it, crushed it 
in his hand, and threw it away because it had 
become black. Bat presently he took another 
red-hot ember from the fire, and, holding it In his 
hand spoke a few word* to Miss D. on the sub 
ject ot faith. She held out her hand and he 
placed the coal in it, Mias D. was not in the 
least burned, and said felt rather cold, like 
marble.. After allowing it to remain a few 
seconds, Home, took the ooai, and requested 
Miss D. to tooch It; she placed her fingers near 
it, but withdrew them immediately, ■eying that 
it burned her. He then placed jt in Mr. BVhand. 
Earl Duaravcn.edds a note: “ lam  informed by 
Miss D. and the Master of Lindsay, tbit Lord 
Adare baa omitted to state that Mr. Home put 
this coal between his coat and shirt, under the 
arm; and that no mark of Mnjging or burning 
was visible on the ■hlrt.’’

It would seem that, If all spirits pomsss _ _  
remarkable powers over fire, Miltbua hell would 
not be a very uocomfcrtabte place after all. .And 
it ia &fficuit to see how they can impart to Mr. 
Home, and Mr. Home to others, greater powers 
than -they themselves possess. We confees, 
after a careful survey of Mr. Home's field of 
achievement; that we eM nothing felt to he di- 

. aired in his peculiar line. Bune doubting 
Thomases might require him to swallow a bail- 
peck of .blaung- turpentine., and declare that 

.abort of this achievement they'would not be 
lief*. - Some might require an.exterior inhibit

of hU langt,aorta*tomach and Intestines, so as to 
satisfy thimsolvea by ocular demonstration that 
tbe secret of these marvelous powers did not lie 
In the spontaneous evolution of tbnae phenom 
ena under the reciprocal agency of the nebular 
hypnhesia and the development theory. Io * a 
word, we read of Mr. Home's achievements, and 
we respectfully desist from any attempt to ao 
count for them,except through the agency of apir- - 
its—pure spirits—taken la liberal potations by 

.all parlies before the performance began. If tbu 
doesn't account for it, what does?

C sa n a U o s  *r Mefflam* aad I f t s k s n .

A quarterly Ooateallon ot ttadlami a n t flpaakttt *111 
b* h*td a t Batavia, ft. Y-, Saturday aad Snatay, fab. l i l t  
and 30th aaxt, eoBuaaoiaa at 10 odtok  a. » „ mat kaldlas -
U ritM S a w  aaoS day. -----^

A card,at lavltatloa lo attend, ii azuadad te all workaro 
In, antayayatfala«ra with IU« now nqg*Uo tiiponteUoo.

Noarly two yoara havo alapaot ainoa, la  aacordaaao wltk 
araqoMt ofangal gaarllaaa, tha flrat CoafaaUos of ibl* 
teriao * h  oallod at Batavia. That waa a h u o i  mvor to 
bo roegottoa by tboao la  oltoaJoaoo, a n  tag whoa wara 
algkty ttodlaaa, wboao aanaa, raaldatca an t i«haaa of 
■natlaaakip wora rocordod. Sinca that tiao , ala llar Ooa. 
vaatloo* kava b « a  sold At Job m o d i Craok, ffowaata, 
Itvehaater, Buffalo, 4 ton and Lolloy, all *1 which kata 
baaa aaaaona of doop iutetaal and p»ranaa«*t goo*.

Thate quarterly gatborioga bavo bacoat* ao un te la  ad 
la tha affoett^na of partictpaaU, that their arrival ta ann 
u a lly  awaltad—a*m« making loog joaraoy’a to bo proaoat.

Again, bratbara and alatera, wa lavlto jo q  to thia aplrtt- 
nal fatal. Oar Batavia ffianda alao invite nv.and qUl.aa 
far aa poaalbfo, tziend tha boapitalitlM of tbolr bomae— 

oor daar aagel gaardUm, who, with Urolaaa ayaa aad 
coaaelaaa InUraat embrace their h aaaa  brotharhood in 
arm, (if leva, engage to  be with as In force on thv occazion, 
to. bteea- by-their preaeuce— to iaatrnci by their .wladgm, 
and to fraternize aad ba^Wtnige by their ijm patby and

J. W.Saavia.)
Y. 1. Cl cm. I  Ooawftteo.
VaaavuAioa.)

Byron, Jaa. IS, 18T0,

I)r. H. P. Fairfield lecture* in Wfilimantlc; 
Conn, in Feb; in Vineland, N .'J . in March, 
He will snake engagements for llie Spring or" 
Summer Mouths, Et«l or Week He has been 
holding forth in LynfrT'Slfies. to large and ap 
preciative audiences. His Address Is Ancoro,

Clemens Jones writes, and sends three dollar* 
for subscription to the J o u k n a l , from Iron- 
ton, but does not give bis fetate. There are 
several io diflerent States ot that name. Please 
give your Slate.

K i r n s  g o p a k s .
Persona wanting extra copies to aid In pro 

curing new subscribers, will be furnished free if 
they inform us by letter, and if particular num 
bers are wanted, mention ibe fact, and send im 
mediately after they a ra  published—orders in 
advance are apt to be overlooked except to 
regular customers. ________________ ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A P P E T IT E  F O B  TOBACCO
I )  E  S  r n O  -7 - B  B r   ~  

LEAVB O ff  CHRWING AND BMOIIKQ TBB POISON 
OUS WBKD. TOBACCO.

O R T O N ’S P R E P A R A T I O N .
ESTABLISHED I860.

P A T E N T E D  J U N E ,  1Z T U  1809.

On# of Orion’* pr4*(,«iatl?n la warrant pi] <d dratroy 
the nppvUi#for Tobarco In any p«r«>b, no Oialter bow almug 
the habit may be. If it fail* Id  any caa«. ibe money, will 
be refunded. It l» perfectly late and hermitra la all faeee. 
It ia atnoet ImpoaelMe to break off tlie u*e of Tulmcco by 
the mere ezerciae of the w^l. SoaielbinK la be'deo to M- 
alat nature to overcgmlnjre'bablt ao ttriuly tooird. With 
the help of the preparation, there Is not the'least trouble. 
Ilaodreda have tiled It who are wi ling to bear witBttce to 
the fact tb tt Uiton'e Pr puraltOD conud'telv deetro>a the 
appetite lor toW co, and Im i «  tbe prraou a* free from any 
dealre for I aa before be CvUtoitiiietd lie me The Prepara 
tion acta dlreclly tip a tbe aame gtanria and aecretiona af- 
feoted by tdbanfco.and through Uieaa upon the- blood, thjr- 
oagbly oteaulujMba polaoa nf tobacco from Ibe ayiiern aad 
tbna allayiDK theVpDDataralcraving* for tobacco. No more 
baukerlDg for after uaiug Orton'a Preparacloa.
Becollect It le warranted.

Tbe time lake a te alUy all detlre for the aea of tobacco 
by the Preparefloa, tar lee allgb:ty ta  different penona, tbe 
average time being aboot flw days- Borne have no deeire 
for tobacco whatever after ualng tbe Preparatloe two days.

The health and pnrae of every tobacco uaer fa the country 
* nee of t  bacco.

BBOOHJIENDa TIONB.
The fallowing are a few .elected from the multitude of
Wa. the ondrralgoed hereby certify that we have neef 

Orton’a Preparation for tbe parpoae of destroying tha ap-
Selite for tobacco, end oao aaaare thoee who are enffortng 

rom tbla habit that Orton’a prep-ration will certainly d« 
•troy the appetite fir tobacco quickly and permanently, 

aad without any bad effect upon tbs hewltb, and wliboat 
creating an appetite either foi the Preparation or any anb- 
atltote:

W.P. Heald, Beogor.Me.; J,Moody,Sooihport, Indiana; 
E. D. Adkins. Konzvllle, Tenn.; JobnMantfll, Bangor,
J. Bunch, Bprlagfleld,Tai.a.
F r o m  l a m u d  C a t t i d a y ,  E d i t o r  J o u r n a l  <£ A r g u t .

ParauniA. OaL, Dec. 14, ISOS. 
For abo at twenty yeemklfted need tobacco In vartona forme, 

and for the pa-t eight ydfWB baa been aa Inveterate amoker 
Becoming eetioSed theStaa ezccaelve oae of thie narcotic 
waa eerianely impairing lay health. 1 determined. If poml- 
ble, to break myself of tbe habit Ovarlag or Orten'e Preparation for dretroylog tbe appetite for tobacco, I lent 
to Portland, Maine, tor a boa of too medicine, which I re 
ceived through tbe mU on the 17th of November. A month 
bee not elapsed, nod yet the medicine bee effectually re 
Ileved me of every craving or deeire to nee tobacco in any
form. Tbe PrepAVetlo* la net mere <ha-nil - 2 --- *------
to lake than common chewing ga a. I cone 
Here the preparation will beve Ibe pvoal «Ksad deaired ef- 
feet la every Inetenco where It ie given adbir trial. Upon
that ballet aad from aa boaeal deeire y ----- — '
may wkh te break away fri»r appetite frr to-

be Uke (bte. of tbe
m s s * ? ' "

or OTherwtaa. The great bee ladatod aapriertpied 
a tbe nablto coaaterfMt 

ia i  taforter ariictea. > w  t ia n  will piemw enter diraetly 
from tbe proprietor, or hie daly aatboriaed agwal 

The price of Ortoa’a pteparattoa te $1 par ox, or three 
bozee Air $». eaat by atei) to any part of the e oaatey.to- 

eealtd from ute ewe tin a. with potoago paldoarw-
wbytoaU*—Baeleaetbe amoaat faa 'ater tba leUar aad take a recetat 

Moaey eaat by maU aa share *•

A n  A g e n t %c a n te d  i n  e m i t  to v m  th ro u g h o u t th e  
W eet.

O.B.OOLTON,
Proprietor Ortoa*e Pateat Preparatfoa, Porttead.Ma

• arid by j va a buvdt, in * in, Boatb CMk amet,
Chicago, llle., U 
«M m U erAeia,

I M P O R 7 A N T . T R U T H S .  

A l M k f k r  K T w y  CKIML 

7 \  BT MM. U. T . K IL L U L  M.
. S I J M l I i f l  ______    ,  ' .— j -

•« r  B tk  | n t i .

TH E CAREER
O f M B

GOD IDEA IE  HISTORY/
» T

* HUDSON TUTTLE.

CWMTBNTS.
Iatrodnettea.

Tba Uod Idea af the Hladoae,

Jew*
Arable ., Qr—fci _
Alexendriaa aad fcily Obrt.ll«a«B

Ooaelutoa—Ultimate ef the Uod |4pa.
Prioa 1JW; foetage 14 eeaie-
fo r  sale a t Raueie-Paii oeeranAt JeeASAi. OKoa.

Address, -
S. 8. JONES,

18t Bo. Olark Street,
^  . . ChkagoTlIL

V oi.7B o.e-W .

A  BOOM F O B  BV J5BT H O U S E H O L D ,

T h e . C h e s t e r  F a m i l y ,
OR '

The Cur.so of the Drunkard’s
A P P E T I T E .

IIY JL'JLIA M. FlU EK D .

Meflcntu Orlsklaf Is tbcloaree ef all firmskteoiss

The eridmr*e» liee glvva her life, for twelve years aa a
CL-AIVVOVAN’l ' 1’ltVtlCf AN, tothsbtoliagefdieadeaa 

The various inddeute of thvetury era take* tram rml lift, 
with lu t a ellght coloring uf flctloa.

Price, $1 ,00 , Postage, 18ct*.
For sale at the Office of. the Rkuoio-Pbixo- 

■opiiical Jo u rn a l ,  187 A  189, South Clark 
street, Chicago’ 11L

Artificial Somnambulism.
The author of the above named book, ia a philosopher 

of lar/e experience and great merit.
In this work he treats of the philosophy of mind u  

demonstrated by precilcal czpcrfraenie during the lu t 
twenty year*. No work lute over been published which 
so thoroughly demonstrates many popular theories toba 
unfounded, snd ftillncious; and at the same Urns givbs *

muulon, and teaches in this work the 
a demonstration.

The following is tb s Uble of contents uf th is valuable 
work.

'C nar. i.—HteTomczc Sd k v s t . kfesmer not tbe dis 
coverer of the »t»u- -Ills  theory of It—It* examination by 
the French commissioner*—̂ Their conclusions—^The au 
thor's remarks.

t ’t u r .  i i .—u f  the causes which have retarded the pro 
gress of tlie science.

Cu s p , i i i .—Of the conditions necessary for the produc 
tion of the tomuainbulic stale, with Instructions how to 
enter it, eic.: L—Of the instructor or ••operator.'* I I .— 
Of the patient. III.—Instructions. IV —Of the sens*. 
tlon* experienced by those who en ter this state. Y-—Of 
(heir awaking.

Cu s p , iv .—Theory of this state,
-Gu w pi-v .—Of the somnambulic proper sleep. L —O f* 

partial slate of ArtlUrial Somnambulism.
Cu a p. vi.—I’hreuo-Somnambulism.
Ch a p, v u .—Of the senses; 1,—Motion; or, the power io

move.
Cu a p. v i i i .—Of the functions of the faculties. I .— 

Conm-lou.ncxx. 11.—Attcutloa. 11L— Perception. IV. 
— Memory'- V.—Association. VI. a n d  VII.—Likes And 
Dislikes. VIII.—Judgm ent. IX .—lmaclnallon. X.—Will.

I 'u a p. IX.—Of the (xteullar funrtions of fx-rceptlun in 
the dliferciit faculties while in a  natural slate. 1.—Of the 
iM-culiar functions of perception when in asta lc .o f Arti 
ficial Somnambulism. II.—The functions considered 
when In n slate of Artificial botnnambullsin. L—■C’on- 
ecioiisnoa*. a .-A tten tion , 3.—IVrccpilon, 4.—Memory, 

Association. « and 7.—Likes and Dislikes, 8—Judg- 
uiciit, li.—Imagination, 10.—Will. -

CttAP.ix.—Of reading o rknow inc Ihe mind. I.—Illus 
tration. 11.—•Illusiraiiun. Theory of Dr. Cullyer. Mental 
olhceiuy or electrifying.

Ch a p. xi. I.—Of the identity of other mysteries with 
th is state. IL—Of the mysteries practiced hy the mod 
em ' luainrif u t of E jry p t^ U l.—Of the *• mysterious la 
dy." IV.—Of the earth mirrors. F irst ejtrlli gloss. Sec 
ond earth gloss. V.—Second sight. VI,—I’haniutme. 

rUAP. x» .—Transposition of th e  een.es.
Ch a p, ti l l .-N a iu ra t sleep.
Ch a p. xtv^-Nnlural Somnambulism. I .—Trance. 
Ch a p, x v .—Of Intuition.
Ch a p, xvt.—I’reseniIraeat or foreknowledge.
Ciia p . xvit,—Of Interior' prevision. II .—Of exterior 

prevision. III.—I’rophetlc dreams. IV.—^Witchcraft.
Ch a p. xvm .-S ym pathy . I.—Clairvoyance, clairvoy 

ance at a distance.
Ch a p. x ix .-O f the sense of hearing.
Ch a p, xx.—Of the senses of smell and taste.
Cu a p. x x i.—Of the sense of feeling.
Ch a p, x x i l —Of  the sense of motion. Of their physical 

strength.
Cu a p. xxnt.—Of the influence of Artlflcial Somnambu 

lism on tho svslcm. I .-O f  its influence upon a healthy 
subject. 11.—O f the influence of Artlflcial Somnambu 
lism upon diseased subjects.

Cu a p. x x iv .—Artificial bomnambullam considered aa 
a  therapeutic agent.

Cu a p. x x v .—o f  tho kinds of disease cured while In 
this state. I.—Chorea, or Si. Vltus’a dare*. I I — Epilep 
sy. H I.—Dyspepsia. IV—Inlerm itlent fever. V.—Fever. 
VL—Case. V Il— Inflammatory rheumatism, V IIf— 
Chronic rheumatism. IX.—Hysteria. X— Melaneboly 
from unrequited love. Xl.-Oas©. XII.—Case, X III— 
Case. XIV—Contraction of the muscles of the fingers. 
XV.—Scarlet fever. XVL-Caac. XVU.-Case.

Cuap. xxn—Surgical operations.
Ch a p, x x v ii.—Obstetrical cases. Conclusion.
This valuable work Is for sale a t this office, a t 81.00 

per volume, postage 20 cents. See book Hat in another 
column. i£ T Tho trade supplied on reasonable terms.

S E  T E N T H  E t H T l O A .

A  WONDERFUL TESTIMONY I
A revelation of tbs extraordinary visits tie* of departed 

spirits of distinguished men and women of all nations, as 
manifested through tha living bodies of tits ** Shaken.” The 
s . lri’s of Washington. Franklin, Fan*. Stephen Girard. Ty

Patrick, Napoleon, Sheksapsere, John Wesley. Robert l a  
matt, Byron,George Fox. and hosts of distinguished m m  
an* women of tbs Past, who taka possession of, sad din 
coatee through, tha (frlog bodies of tha ”  Shaken”  of Now 
York, giving wonderful information raspoctlag the events of 
their ills.time, and their opinions of present criticism oon- 
otoning those events, as well as their Immediate condition 
la  tkeWorld of Spirits.

This marveloa* record, ia  book te rn , te poMteked aad tec 
sate by L. O.Thomas, Bo. 1137 ■ 
may ho ohtaix

Prtea, »  oante pm  oopy, or a t  Iks rate of flUper kindred 
n iftaa

Addram k t .  J O m .lS S  B u lk  Clark f e ,  Oklmgs 
void no3S*w

H0WAND,WHY
I BECAME ,

A SPIRITUALIST.
,  ' BY

^Vash. JDanskin.

SOLID IE0M i n r o  MAMIFEST ATIOE,
which ia aloiio worth more than the price of the boe*.

For safe i t  tbe Office of tbe IlkLioio-Pnn^- 
•opRicu, J o u r n a l , ' 187 <1 188, Sooth Clark 
Street, Cbictgo, I1L *

FROM

THE INNER LIFB.
RY LIZZIH  D O TK S.

T kk  te by ter the Boast edition of these Poems ever j u  kn 
ased-printed oa heavy pspsraad sleganlly boaud.

• Î rice @1*25. Postage 20ct».
F o r  sa le  * t tb e  Office o f  tb e  U R L lu in -P iu x o . 

•o rn iC A L  J o u r n a l ,  187 A  1 8 £i, S o u th  C la rk  
s tre e t,  C bicugo , IU.

f f * i r * i t  M n l A r s o d  M d l t l o a .
Death and the After-Life.

EIGHT LECTURES ON THE SUMMER

r i A N D .
B y  A n d r e w  J a c k s o n  D a v i s .

T l bleat « than doable tbe emosnl of m
ter Iu any prerious editliirM, with only s  small advance 1* 

price. Round lo sloth, T 'O c rs , rootage, 12el* ; te  paper,
coven, O O c ta ,  Postage 4ctfl- 

ForsAleat tbe Office of the H eligio-Philo- 
■orwiCAL J o u r n a l , 187 A  189, South Clark 
street* Chicago, I1L >>

A N E I^ O O K .

FUTURE LIFE:
i t  DMtrlked u d  r«rtrtj*d  toy Splrlto.

Through Mrs. Eliiabeth Sweet
WITH AX INTRODUCTION BT

JUDGE J, W. EDMONpa

^  C O N T E N T S .
-T ho  Holy Oity. 

r  / /—Bplritaal Hoaaage.
J -r  W  —Tbe Sjilr.t Echo.

JrrlV .~powers and rrepeasU.milee o ( M  
‘ r  F—Cvmmunlcatiou from a Spirit.

‘ ■ VI. Splritllfo.
YU - A  (liciureof the Fatten.

*-r )7/S— Margaret Altllte. 
r J ± - R-aeoneble Wvrdi.

X —Interview with PoUaafe. 
r  J 7 — New Dwlrr*.

,  .r//—John C. O “
r  J777_Interview with WeUler. 

r J 7 r  A fleepad Visit.
‘ r  XT—Anotherloterrtew.

- X I X .- A  Mirror, 
r  J  JT -T ks Book of Ufo. 

r  JTXI-—X Beaaliful Ltoeon.
r  JTJ’ir.—Botraspectioii.
■ r  JTXltr— The MocUanin 
.jfor J'A'/K—ThePrss 

XXV.—Reoeptiou tif Bpiritoaliam. 
w JTXV7.—TboDronkard. 

r  JCXTli. —The Organ-Boy 
Her X X V III.-T ha Mao of Base and 1 

r X J X r —The Self Satisfied,
__ pUr X XX-—Neteral D«»rlopm*»t of tkoBMA-

OtapUr X X X I—Voltaire and Wolaejr.
ChofUr X X X II.—The Cynic. 

dLpier X X X I I I .-The fitcoad M u  
tfetofcv- X XXIV .—The Slave.

Chapter X XXV.—The ( t u n  
X X X T l—A  Scene te  Spirit-Laud.
-  X X X n i .—Tbo Mteor.

X X X V III—8pIritool Infinaww.
X X X IX .—Tbe New City.

X r-Tbw  Erring Ob*.
Chapter X U —The Idler.

Chapter X I. 11.—The B r in r .
CAJpfrr X L U f—InulMuificauce of Man. 

Chapter A 'Z /r—Oei^WIiUneofthesoM, 
Chattier X L  F -T b e  ttkrtrtic.

Chapter X L  VI —Realities of BpMt-UJs 
Chapter X L  17/—Ihe Coj-rfot 

Chapter X L r m —The E-mVe Aepiratteu.
Chapter X I .IX —TUt, Djiug Girl.

Chapter A—The Inner Tempi*.
Chapter L I—The IW U h Mother.

ChajAer L ll  -T h e  Di»<.l>.-dimt8on.
Uuxpter L U I—Ceiilteal R«-h»M.w.

Chapter L tV .—Practical Nat an-of Spfrit-UA. 
chapter Oiimp.1- Of a Higher teie—

Ut/xUer L VI.—CoesmijulCAtion,
Chapter LVll*~h  Word from VoHafra, 

Chapter LV1H.-Hom e of Unhappy Bpiriu.
Chapter LIXe-Experience of A uiteiru.

Appendix.
Price BIZOi postage 20 touts. <

For sate a t this office.
Address B. 8. Jomw, No. 122 Booth Clerk street, Qdragn..

TAYLOR’S BED SPRINGS.
a r e  f r e e  f r o m  e v e r y  f a u l t  a n d

A K N O Y A K C B S’ 
that accotnpAayother Bed Springs, asore orj? —- .AM who 
try them areptteeed with them. S«ut free of freight on ro 
oeipt of price, Six Dollars, A good chance for Ageate-jc 
make money. Bend Stemp tar (hrcnlar.

Address/. 0. Taylor, Ann Arbor.Mkh.
Doaovuwtf. ____________  ________ __

Ph o to g ra p h s  o f  onieta ," indiait*
Control of 3. V iu u x  Van Nxiiaa,from a Drawing by . 

Wells Anderson. Will b« cent hy mall on r^eip i o l 
tw en ty  S v e  c r n l s  and a stam p. For saf* at the
Oflee, of the KxUOlO Phuooopeicsi. J  aua»*l» __

Addram B. 8. Jones, IS*, bourn Otar* etrtot, Chicago, ID

T B S  P A T E N T  MAGIC C O O .
Beauty on the Mountain,

Beauty tn the vale.
Beauty in tba forest trees.

That bend before tbe gate.
Beauty in tho Ocean, ’

With erett of dancing fetea,
And B E A U T Y  te the special work 

Of P A T T O N ’*  MAGIC COMB

'ter, this is really, aad emphatically true, anil If  ro c '
(go change dingy, ysllowte t  gray, or bad loofcteg 

Hair or Beard, to a  B E A U T I F U L  dark Brawn, or 
Glossy Black, yon will enclose *1,2$ to The M A G IC  
C O M B  A G E N C Y .» «  Booth Clark Btraet. Chicago IU , 
and receive the Magic Comb hy mall post paid, and If yon- 
follow the directions on tho Comb, wa guarantee ptefoct n t -

SEWING MACHINES
H a v itig  m a d e  a r ra n g e m e u te  w ith  

T h e  m a n u f a c t u k e b a  

of *11 ol the best fe of Siewixu Machine*, we*

Will Furnish
any ooe of the Mxty-flve m u .  Mnfirtlaw ee wetiae t i m t i *  
a higher price,

Ten Dollare Less
than rogufor niea.aaA warrant avery machine fo be perfoete 
and theyery betejif the tend tends.

T hat*  to say^we will, for tRa regater price of the Sow** 
Mtohjne, not only sand tke mne^tee. but will sand

T E N  D O L L A R S
worth of any ’of the books tevvrtusd I* «nr boo* L aL te  
the Rteto^Ptetawormcta. Jdte-te «r n  paA te ry W ra m w s p n te te  a r ied m a m a m  U  imp metetote

All who wn^t to h e l p  c* e&b t h s m s e l t m a ^

Addreafo 
■a. S. JONS8L •

C la rk  S tttd L , 
Chicago Iilicoflfo


